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I. M p h  W «M , Jr, tlw SooUi
- ^ w in  go to Itart^ 

to

S r S l iN iB  wm to  oa tlw “U f«  
“  T o r  (tow n  Wtotongum-"

Doita nuptor. Ho. #1. 
w tt ;«lMerv« P u t  H IA  
■IgM, Wodnotoay 
MaMaic T hbpIo. PH.P. Robert 

will prooid* In tbo Boat 
eoa fv  tlw ItoiK  Moater 

- Uatot lafwrtunanU
(DOowlng the cere-

Vtto J. Afoatlnelli, oT W Olan* 
amod atraat hoa fooa to MIo t I 
leedi for o aUjr of four waaka. 
Ba la lalriBg toa trip by onto  ̂
laabfla. Ihe young mon ia am*

iS?5 siSsrss^r to
■M t Bortford.

Oorol. y « « #  toMhtor
ond Itro. c i r f  | t . Johnaon, of •• 
Rldga atraat, oelebratad her alar- 
enth birthday SatunWy o fto rn ^  
arith a party at her home whi<* 
waa enjoyed by fifteen of her îitUe 
Menda. The Valentina raoUf pr^ 
vaUed in the decorationa and fa- 
vora. The ehildren pUyed a n u ^  
her of lleely famea and did fuU 
Juatlee to the good t h iw  
pared by Out>l*« motber. The little 
girl received nuuty lovely gifta.

Mary C  Kaonay Tent, Daughtera 
of Union Vaterana of the Ovil War 
win meet tomorrow evening at 47 
Maple atreet. Waahington’a birth
day win be obaerved. A penny auc
tion and a aodal hour will follow, 

i - ■
Lady Roberta Lodge. Daughtera 

of 8L Qeorgv. haa o rga n l^  a 
Mwlnf froupe the flrrt meetinif or 
which la achedoled for Wedneaday 
at 1:80 at the home of Mrs. 
George Potterlon, Sr, of 84 Wil
liam atraeL

Ronald B. Pargaaon, a f The Bar- 
aid. who eapaetad to return to kia 
daak thu paat weak after aavaral 
waaka* illnoaa ia atlU confined to 
Ma home, 28T Boat Oantar atraat.

male Frits of Waahington 
Roaa

DieNsw

• aroNM ag* ar

»  Pmaa.dhe l l i W C n W a t i^ a ^ ^ .y e .
I bon lam Ngslana te*ad* toaten aMtoa SaWnd

$ 1 1  JO
,Sg%l*eeeimr mmibee a *  la an eweia e teei

Electrical DapartHent —  Buemant.

ltd COER
M a a e n i a t t o  C o m h -

« Potehti«l Star

M ra .-------------
street is chairman, and Mr*. 
Vanderbrook co-chairman of the 
committee from Temple Oiapter. 
Order of the Raatem Stan which 
la giving a George Waahington 
dessert-bridge In the Masonic 
Temple. Wedneaday beginning at 
1:80. *niera Will be door prlaea as 
well as playing prlaee for the win
ners at bridga. and a pleasant so
cial afternoon for all who attend.

Sunset OounciL Degree of Poca
hontas. will meat In *nnkar ball 
thU evening. After the busineaa 
session an auction will take place 
on the boa lunches brought by the 
members, each one of which is ex
p e c t  to contain a Valentine.

Membera of the Mlapah and 
Willing Workers are asked to 
bring clean, brown paper to the 
all-<tey meeting at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow.

Mrs. Jennla Bccles la chairman 
of tha rummage sale which the 
members of Andergon-Shea Aux
iliary, V.P.W, la holding Thursday 
from 8:80 on at M l Main atreat 
Membera o f tha oommlttee will ba 
at tha room, which la over Mur
phy's. all day Wedneaday to re
ceive articles for the sale.

The monthly meeting of all nine 
group* of the South Methodist 
W8C8 will take place this evening 
at eight o'clock in the church, 
following an executiva board 
maetlng at 7:80. The guest speak
er will be Mias Anna Hyke Krae- 
nwr of Imyden, Holland, who Is 
studying at the Hartford Theolog
ical Seminary.

Manchester Dodge of Masons will 
confer the Master Mason degree at 
a special communlcatlm tomorrow 
evening at the Masonic Temple. 
The meeting will begin promptly 
at 7:80. Following the degree work 
refreahmenU will be served to be 
followed by a aocial hour.

A  meeting of the wardrobe com
mittee for tha Baater pageant at 
the Center Oongrgatlonal church 
will be held every Wednesday 
morning at ten o’clock at the 
church from now unUI Raster. The 
personnel o f the committee la Mra. 
John Daavitt, chairman, Mrs. John 
Batabrook, Mrs. Edward Lewis, 
Mrs. Jamaa McOaw, Sr, Mrs. Br- 
nest Bengaton, Mrs. Paul Agard, 
Mrs. Mark Hill and Mra. Helen 
Page Skinner.

Albertua Morgan, a 14 year old 
Hollister street schoolboy haa the 
potentialltlea of becoming one of 
the Onset basketball playei* in the 
country, according to Joe Mc- 
Cluakey. He la alao a good football 
player and a good runner.

The Y develops youngsters like 
Al Morgan and without the fa
cilities of a Community Y  where 
would boys such as young Morgsn 
have an opportunity to participate 
In sports?

Speaking o f yotmg M orgu, Joe 
MetHuskey commented, ‘There la 
no doubt about It, A l Morgan. With 
coaching, can bMome one of the 
finest basketball players I  have 
ever come across. He also shows 
considerable promise In other 
sports."

Whether or not your boy la In
terested vitally in sports, the fact 
remains that a good Community Y  
can and will promote sound train
ing In all sport*. It  is s potential 
Incubator for future athletes and 
every person Interested In seeing 
boys and girls receive Instruction 
In healthy recreational sports 
should get solidly >  back of tha Y. 
Supervised sports can and will help 
youngsters all over the town build 
themselves into solid citlsena.

Novello O ffer  
Is Accepted

Town to Buy Farm in 
Glastonbury to Protect 
Watershcfl

The Town Water DeparUnant 
has accepted the offer o f Joseph 
NovsIlOk to sell Ms 87 acre farm 
located in Glastonbury for 818,• 
000. A  deposit haa been made by 
the Water Department and a bond 
for deed haa been given by Mr. 
Novello to the Water Depsrtroent, 

A  survey of the entire property 
offered la to be made and a map 
drawn, ao that a proper engineer's 
description msy be furnished the 
town.

The Town has been anxious for 
some time to secure this property 
ss It la estimated that 93 per cent

Of tto  Inni is loeatod an tto wntor- 
o f tto  town ewnsfi Bocktng- 

in Olaatonbory.

Personal Notices

Csr< ti Thsnfca
t would. HIM to thank mjr nolghbor*. 

frioada a ^  rsIsUvo. - for tholr sola of 
Undnoao and sympaUnr shown os at 
the ttano of tho doate of my huabond. 
Alao to thooa who aont llowera and 
kwnad tha uaa of thair cars. /

Mra. John A.

Is  McommIsbi

Boauttiss:
f -

tn loving matnoiT of my/ dear 
mothar and fathw, Mr. and' Mra. 
Joatph U. Cushman.

When ahadowa fail about as,
And aad hanrta ara aloa^^
Thera la a sirangth thav eomsi to us, 
r * r  graatar than our own.

Thar* Is a loro that/eoraforta,
Thera la a light tfeM lends.
There la haavsnijr fsthar.
Who understands /Our naada

Rllms B. HIIL

Drive total this momlag, 
8S,078JI4.

LECLERC
Poiicrsl HfNRt
<S Main Htreet

P h oM

s  Pm onal Tag Service 
•  Complete business tax 

Service
s  Bookkeeping for small 

Firms

John Sa C. 
Nicholls & Coa

905 Main St. Tel. 2-1519

Something NEW Has 
Been Added At

HALE’S
Manchester’s Leading 

Department Store!

See Tomorrow's Paper 
For The Complete Story

Heavy absorbent Cannon face cloths In pastel checks In 
blue, yellow, green and rose.

70x95 All White

Sheet^^.]^^

$ 2 . 2 5

A t last we have received a good size shipment of white 
sheet blankets.  ̂Use for winter sheets or light weight 
summer blanket.

ORANGE H ALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y  

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. Ma 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c .
23 REGUI.AR GAMES 7 SPECIAI5

PLUS-SWEEPSTAItESr"'

/

Extra Special!
Seconds o f Re|(. $2.98

Printed Lunch Goths
$ 1 . 7 9

Beautiful solid color ground in yellow only, with four 
large floral medallidn patterns. Unhemmed on two 
sides. Slight soil marks.

i- |i .........................................

Another Shipment

Plastic Pillow Covers
With Zipper Opening

$ 1 .  * 0 9  e a c h

Sanltarj' —  Washable —  Dus^roof. 
pillows -.- Renews your old pillows, 
of asthma, hay fever, or sinus.

Protects your new  
Ideal for sufferers

' Heavy Drill

Ironing Board Covm
S 0 C  each

Will lit all standard size boards. Draw string for easy
adjustment Heavy drill for long wear.*

Heavy Cannon 16x28

Turkish Hand and Face Size 
Towels

4 0 C  cech
White with colored borders or all white. The handy 
hand and face size towels that will give years of wear.

Good Qnality 18x36

Turkish Towels
O O C  « a c h

White with colored borders in blue, yellow, green and 
pink.

Faaey

FrMe « f  tto  Farm

WhaUma

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orictaal la  New Eaglaait

A N D  HEALTH M A RKET 

TUESDAY SPECIALS!
Si*fC Green Staapa Given With Cnah SalesI

Tom ato Juice 4$ Ox. Can 25c

Tom ato Ketchup

Canhon Check

Face Cloths
S  for 3 0 c

Orange Juice

14 0 i . BtL 21c 

46 Ox. Can 25c

Ginger A le  or Club Soda
(Coatoato)

Special! 3 Lge. Btls. 29c
Raat**

Prepared Prunes 
in Syrup n . .  j w  31c
ntmr*

Spaghetti Sauce
lOVi Ox. Can 15c

ISVi 0& Premier

Pork and Beans 2 Cans 33c
CarStaal

Red Pitted 
Cherries No. 2 Can 39c

Tom ato Soup 3 Cans 29c

W ilbur Buds Chocblate 
Candy Vi Lb. Box 49c
F i««h

New Cabbage
Freeh, Large

Soup Bunches

Lb. 6c

btolSc
Freeh

Cucumbers
Jatey FtevMe

Oranges

Lemons

Lb. 25c
t

2 Dot 69c

Do.. 59c

HEALTH M AR K ET
Yes, we, too, arc interested in the Sweet Butter situa. 
tion and have been corresponding with a batter man 
about getting this item— especially for you folks who 
should use it by doctor’s orders. We hope to tell yob 
more soon I

TU E S D A Y  SPECIALS!
"DuBuqne" Top O r*d»—Sliced

Bacon_______
Fred!

Beef Liver
WMte, Tender

Pickled

RANGE A N D  FUEL O IL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bentiy O il Comntinv
Opposite the Armory

S31 Main Street TcL 5293 or 2*1057

VoL. LXVIn NO. Its Advafttelas M  Pa t* 14)

Mmiehester^A Cky of Vittoge Charm

M ANCHESTBR, CONNn TUESD AY , FEBRUAR Y 18,'1947 (S IXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Taft TeUs Green 
Labor Has Taken 

Defeatist Stand
Decides

In Condemning Pro-j Strikers Can
posals That Congress,
Outlaw Jnrisdietion-I B c  R c p l a C c d
al Strikes In Nation

Oongreu wax In a mood to act.
mind," Ivea amid, “Uint

Washington, Feb. 18.— (/P) 
— Senator Taft (R., Ohio), 
today told President William 
Green the A F L  takes a “de
featist approach” in con
demning proposals that Con
gress outlaw Jurisdictional 
strikes. “You say to the 
country, ‘W e can do nothing
to pravent such diaputea,’ ’* Taft 
declarad during a Uvsiy axchange 
with the A F L  head at hearinga by 
tha Senate Labor committee on 
proposed new Inbor lawa. Tb* 
Ohioan la chairman o f the com
mittee.

Senators Ives (R., N. Y.), and 
EUlender (D „ La.), alao took ex
ception to Green’s contention that 
such disputes and secondary boŷ t 
cotta "aooukl be MtUed In the 
house of labor itself,”  without out- 
side Interference.

A  Jurisdictional strike Is one re- 
salting from a quarrel between 
two unlona over which haa the 
right to organise cartsin workens. 
A  aacondary boycott is when a 
union refuses to handle or work on 
products of a company whose em- 
plojras are not membera of the 
same union.’

Thera a n  pnq>oaala befors the 
Senate committee to ban both 
types o f work stoppages.

Urges Oongreas O* Slow
Green urged that Congress go 

alow. He aasartod that enactment 
o f "restrictiv*" legislation would 
‘‘produce such great Industrial con
fusion aa to undermine the prea- 
ent world position o f th# United 
Stotea"

Both Ives and Ellender told him 
Ib^eaa *
"Bear In

tha public la demanding that aome- 
thlng be done and In all probnblUte 
something will baHnne befora'tllU 
Oongresa gets through.

"Tho problem is, what to do. 
Tou pnn't Just sit there and say 
Thla wont work and that won't 
work.' Don't you agree something 
baa got to be done ?"

Green replied he "la quite will
ing -to sit down with this commit
tee,”  and see what can be done.

Ellender declared, “There Is no 
doubt this Congress la going to do 
something."

NagaUve AHitnde Not Waated
"W * want your help,” he added. 

"W e don't want a negative atti
tude.”

Green said:
"Juat be sure Congress doesn't 

make a serious mistake like it did 
In passing the prohibition law. 
You’ll admit that was a mistake."
‘ Senator Ball (R-Minn) asked 
Green what about the rlvaby be
tween the A F L  and the CIO, say
ing that many of the “worst" Jur
isdictional disputes arise between 
these two big unions.

Green said the A FL  had “ap
pealed to the d O  to come iMck in
to the house of labor”  and be be
lieves “we need n united labor

(Ooatlaaod aa Pag* Twelve)

Few Russians 
H ear Program

Static and Interference 
Hamper B r o a d c a s t  
From United States

Home>Made Power in London

National Labor Rela
tions Agency Posts 
Notice Action Not
Wagner Act Breach

Waslilngton, Feb. 18—(P)— The 
National Labor Relations board 
posted fresh notices to unions—and
to Congress—today that workers | This farm tractor Is keeping 200 employes on the Job In n London

clotblng factory during the pow4r rationing. The tractor powers 
the factory's laundry as well as machinery which Ihcludes three-ton 
cutters for shirta and collars.—(NBA telephoto).

w )k> strike over wages and Job j 
conditions can be replaced wiUiout i 
vloteUng the Wagner labor rela
tions act. j

The board went even further in 
it decision involving two S t . ' 
Petenburg, Fin., newspapers and 
declared that when n union Itself 
doesn’t bargain It can’t charge 
the empIo]rcr with failing to nego
tiate In good faith and bop* to 
make the ehaige stick. Under the 
Wagner act only the employer can 
be penalised for refusing to bar
gain with his workers.

Study Prapoaed Amendments
Last night’s ruling — laying 

down what the board called a 
‘ ‘dicta’’ or a declaration of policy 
on the bargaining issue— came 
sa both Senate and House Labor 
committees are studying proposed 
amendments designed to meet 
criticism that the Wagner act ia 
one-sided in favor of unions. The 
board administers the act.

The decision that “economic 
strikes"—those who walk out over 
wages or working conditions—can 
be replnced legally is a restate
ment of previous NLRB policy. 
But a board spokesman told re
porters that the agency is “hitting 
it hard" In this Instance.

The unanimous niUng overturn
ed the findings oc an NLRB trial 
examiner, Thomas S. Wilson.

Carried to its ultimate meaning, 
the decision affecting economic 
strikers would countenance the 
hiring of 400,000 new miners to re
place John L. Lewla* soft coal 
diggers If they struck .tgaln only 
for higher pay or better working 
conditions. I f  they walked out be
cause o f an unfair labor practice 
by the operators, however, they 
could not be replaced.

As a pracUcsl matter, the first 
possibility scarcely could occur 
since it would not be profitable to 
replace such a large number of 
trained workers. Also the opera
tors would be aware of the serious

Displaced Persons
Aid in Mines

Britain Gets 
M ore Snow

By Bddy OOmora 
Moscow, Feb. 18—(P)—Appar

ently only n comparatively few 
Ruasiana heard the U. & State da- 
partraent’a first Ruaslan-language 
broadcast to the Soviet union last 
nlilit, and those who did had to 
contend with static and interfer
ence.

No local announcement o f ttaa 
broadcasts had boearpubUabed. So
viet newspapers did not carry the 
announcepient o f U. 8. Ambassa
dor W. Bedell Smith, Juat as pre
viously they failed to carry any 
story when the,British Broadcast
ing company began its Russian- 
language programs.

DHttr: W 'Ctotottote'* ■
Such Soviet dtlsens as heard the' 

initial program were those who had 
foreign friends to tell them of it. 
or those who happened to tune Ih 
by chance. A  number o f these pro
nounced the program generally In
teresting. Others criUciaed it either 
aa too highbrow or too amateurish.

(The program Included a news 
summary, a brief talk on recent 
scientific advances la tb* United 
Stetea, a report on bow tha Fad- 
aral government functiona, and 

. some American music).
I t  waa a bad night for radio, aL  

mospherically. A ll riiort wave re
ception waa poor. In addition, oth
er aUitlons—particularly a French 
transmitter and n Russian one —

(OanUnnad mm Pngs Four)
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Progress Slow  
W riting Pacts

East • West Misunder* 
standing Tangles Dep
uty Foreign Ministers

Bulletin!
London. Feb. 18—(dV-So- 

Viet Roaaia Insisted today that 
Austria deay dUseashlp t*  
Oermaaa wim eatored the 
oooatry after Hitler’s rlsa to 
power, aad that she perma
nently bar Immigration from 
Oermany. British sources said 
tto  Busalaaa also demanded 
that the four-power deputies 
writliig a treaty for a free 
Auatrla should provide that 
Oermaas wh* settled la Aaa- 
tria hi the years of Naal dom- 
iaaaee ha expelled.

London, Feb. 18.T-(dV-East- 
west misunderstanding — t h e  
bogey of virtually every Interna
tional conference since the war— 
tangled the deputy foreign mtnla- 
tera o f the Big Four in disagree
ment today and left peace treaties 
for Germany and 'Austria largely 
unwritten.

This' means thkt the task of 
drafting peace tenna will fall 
largely to llie  Big Four’s foreign 
ministers Wnen they meet In Mos
cow leas than three weeks hence.

"  WUI Nat Finish Job 
Deputies assigned to draft an 

Auatrinn trepty cenoed* they will 
tw t  finish 'their Joh-^partly bS? 
cause of Inability to reconcile this 
views of Russia with those of the 
west—and the deputies working 
on the German treaty are afflicted 
with the aame atmosphere of mu
tual distrust.

Tha deputlsa, hy order of timir 
chiefs must end their session Feb. 
25, a week from today.

In conference circles here the 
opinion prevails that "good" paaos 
treaties undoubtedly will be writ
ten, but oiily after aome very prs- 
dse phrasing and some blgb-iWel 
plain talking diaaipate the fog of 
distrust.

As one example of disagroe- 
menta clogging the works, the 
deputies. In session since Jsn. IS,

(Cqatlaued an Pag* Twshra)

Attlee Says Work  
ready Started on 
ganication to Qassify 
And Select Lalnirers

London, Feb. .18.—<4V-. 
Prime Minister Attlee said 
today that displaced persons 
in the British occupation 
zones of Germany and Aus
tria would be dassified for 
posaible employment in Brit
tain’s coal mines and ‘ other 
industries short of manpow
er.

Replying to a suggestion in the 
Houa* of Commons that the gov
ernment study the labor potential 
available in UNRRA camps to 
meet Industrial problems raised by 
Ehitoin*# fuel ciisla, the primv^' 
minister declared: .

FSela Mlasloa Unaeceesary 
"1 do not feel that such a mis

sion la necessary. The Minister of 
Lnlwr Is proceeding, in asaociathm 
with the clwncellor o f the duchy 
of Lancaster, to set up an organi
sation In the British sones inXier- 
many and Austria for the clamifl- 
catlon and selection o f displaced 
persons against the opportunity of 
enroloyment In Britain."

Mveral London newspapers re
ported that thousands of displaced 
persons would be brought from the 
continent to work in the mlnro.

The prospect developed viat 
meager coal rations for British 
homes might fall even lower next 
month berause of the efforts to 
reopen factories and keep electric 
power plants operating.

Coal Crisis OisciMsed 
The prime minister’s announce- 

Aient followed a cabinet meeting 
at which the coal crisla and na
tional numpower shortage were 
among the principal topics o f dis
cussion.

A  spokeantan for Arthur Horner, 
Genei^ secretary of the National 
Union of. Mine Workers, said the

(CoBtteued O* Page Twelve)

Grain anti Beau Crops 
Damaged hy . Torren
tial Rain in Portugal

London, Feb. 18.—OR—Winter 
storms piled more snow on the 
British Isles and western Europe 
today, and torrential rains soaked 
the Portuguese oountrjralda. dam
aging grain and bean crops.

Weather forecasters reported no 
signs of an early braak In tha cold 
wave, which has drained coal 
ateoka to the varilshlag point and 

ad deadh and misery  over 
large area o f the continent.

With the /temperature at S.S 
detfraes (Fahrenhrit), the coldest 
in several days, the Berlin press 
announced there would be no fur
ther distribution of coal for beat
ing purposes.

Lnxmy Restanraate Cteaed
Moi;* tiwn 200 of Berlin’s lux

ury restaurants and dance halls 
were closed. Thousands of the 
aged and sick were being moved 
from chilly homes to temporary 
bunks in public warming halls. 
Several more deaths from expos
ure were reported.

Infiuenu was reported wide
spread in Warsaw. The Warsaw 
newspaper Ehepress Wlecsorny re
ported more than 100,000 persons 
were 111.

Onles Accompany Downpovr 
Gales of hurricane force accom

panied the Portuguese downpour, 
which isolated many vlllagaa and 
disnipted rail and road traffic. 
The Tagus was in flood forcing 
the evacuation of some homes In 
Lisbon.

In 'Britain ’s north Norfolk the 
temperature drepped to  18 degrees 
ill the night. The normal for the 
area In mid-February ia 36..

Denies Signing 
Letter Telling  
O f Red Moves

Former T V  A Employe 
Testifies Fint Knowl- 
edge After Publica
tion in Paper in 1943

Washington, Feb. 11 — OR — 
Henry C. Hart. Jr, former Ten
nessee Valley authority employe, 
today bluntly denied he signed or 
knew about a letter allegedly tell
ing about Communist activities 
within the agency.

Hart, shortly after testifying 
about being a memher of the Com
munist party for 18 months from 
1937 to 1888 while a TVA  em
ploye, testified under oath that ha 
did not write the letter, sign it, or 
know about It until It waa pub- 
Uahed In a Knoxville, Tenn., paper 
in 1848.

Hart, now a post-graduate stu
dent at the Unlvaralty of Wisconsin 
was subpoenaed to testify before 
the Senate Atomic Energy com
mittee, which for more than three 
weeks has been studying the 
qualifications of David B. Llllen- 
thal and other nominees for the 
Atomic Energy co(nmlaalon.

SeUcHcd to Jain Party 
Ha aald he «'as toUcited to Join 

the Cimmuntst party by a man 
named Ted Wellman of Chatta
nooga, who represented himself to 
be the party's secretary in ’Ikn-

"Was ha a TVA employe T” ask
ed Ctnmlttee Chairman Hlckan- 
looper (R-Iowa).

"No, Mr," Hart answered. 
HIckenlooper had asked Hart 

dlractly if ha ever had been n 
member o f the Communist party 
and held a card in that organisa
tion.

"Taa, air," Hart said. 
HIckenlooper naked If ha follow

ed all the party’s views.
Not aU of them. Hart aald. 

Sciantlflcally. he explained, be did 
not follow the party’s antl-rellg- 
loua line. He said he never had 
been an atheist and mad* that 
clear when he Joined.

GaUB Utamelf "Idealist"
Hart cbaracterlBed himself as 

"an IdaaUst” who at the time had

20 Persons Believed 
Killed, Close to 100 
Hurt in Rail Wreck

^Strategic Area* U. S. Wants

Chinese Goods 
Jump in Price

E x p o r t  Commodities 
Showing Signs * of 
Skyrocketing Today

Shanghai, Feb. 18— —Prices 
of most of China’s export com
modities showed signs of skyrock
eting today, less than 48 hours 
after the government took drastic 
action to stabilise China’s economy.

Exporters said the flow of goods 
to foreign ports would be choked 
off hy too-hlgh prices unless the 
government checked the upward 
trend at once.

The government, taking action 
against violators of'new measures 
banning private dealings in gold' 
and in. U. 8. currency, arrested 
three Chinese black market opera
tors for trading in American dol
lars.

Has Uat Of Depaaltors 
The SbsngbsE Evening’ Poat‘7pfci 

CHOieaci "ritUBeha have more iaai 
8300,000,000 U. 8. deposited In for
eign countries and the government 
has a complete list of depositors. 
Under the new measures, Chinese 
natlonrls will be required to sur
render their holdings abroad at 
the new official rate of 12,000 Chi
nese dollars to-81 U. S.

Yesterday the Central Bank of 
China aet ite gold-huying price at 
480,000 Chinese doUara an ouncs— 
840 U. S. hy tha new exchange 
rate.
Adopt "W alt and Sea" Attitada 
. Exporters and Importers adopt

ed a “wait and aea”  attitude. T ^  
expressed fear that lack of price 
reilings and of effective measures 
to make goods widely available to

(Caatiaaod aa Pag* Twelve)

Cold Air Covers 
Midri0 of Nation

Chicago, Feb. 18—((P)— A far 
from snug blanket of cold air cov
ered the nation’s midriff today, 
from thq northern Rockies east
ward to Michigan and southward 
to northern Missouri and northern 
Nebraska.

Minimum temperatures fell as 
much as 40 degrees In 24 hours In 
northern Minnesota. International 
Falls, Minn., reported a low last 
night of -23; Bemidji, Minn., had 
-22, Pembina, N. D., had -18.

Wide Coatraste Noted  ̂
A  wide contrast, In tempera

tures between the north and the 
south waa apparent. Laredo. Tea., 
had a high o f 86 and Miami reach
ed 79. Pembina's warmest reading, 
on the other hand, -1.

Light Snow was reported In most 
of loA^er Michigan and extreme

(Ooattaned O* Paga*^Taa)

"cely a vary confused understand
ing" of Communist alma 

Senator Pappar (D-Fla), een- 
tendad today that the fight against 
Ulienthal Is being pushed by “am
bitious militarism and Isolationism 
ard greedy efforts to establish 
private monopolies" In atomic 
energy.

Pepper made that statement In 
a letter to President Truman com
menting on the effort to block 
Lillenthal’a confirmation aa chair
man of the Atomic Energy com- 
mlamon.

The Florida senator said the 
nominee, as chairman of the Ten
nessee Valley authority, effective
ly carried out "traditional liberal 
^ ic tea ” and that rejection of his 
nomination by the Senate would 
not "tarnish hla own record of pub
lic servicl.

"Would Be Omen to People" 
"But," Pepper continued. "It 

would be an omen to the people 
of this country nnd to the world 
that there are powerful forces In 
this country which would, if they 
could, make Impossible America’s 
genuine partlcl^tion in Interna- 
tional cooperation for peace.” 

Pepper, who made public his let
ter to the president, aald that L4I- 
lenthal throughout his career has 
“ failed to engage In the type of 
witch hunt which is now. )>elng 
used against him and against all 
liberals in a reactionary effort to 
discredit liberal doctrines, liberal 
individuals and liberal groups.” 

A t least twe more senators 
meanwhile made their poaltions 
known on the controversial nom
ination. Democratic Leader Bark
ley (K y ), announced that he will 
support Lilienthal. Senator Flan
ders (R -Vt), said he can not vote 
for him, because the nominee 
"lacked scruples."

To Awnlt An Evidence 
Senator McCarthy (R-Wis), 

said he will not make up his mind 
until all the evidence is before the

The Pacific Island mnndatea over which the U. a  haa Indicated It 
will aak exclusive custody a n  shown In relation to the reat of the 
Pacific on mnp nhove. This cuatody will be sought under n "otrato- 
glo area" trusteeablp from tha United Nationa Security council.— 
(NB A  newamap).

Committee to Report 
Yets* Bonus Favorably

No Referendum Provi
sion on Bill Favored; 
Details to Be Gimplet- 
ed on Measure T ^ a y

SUte (^pitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 18.— (A ^ R e p .  John A. 
Minetto (R., Goshen), said 
today that the Veterana A f ' 
fa in  committee hod voted to 
report favorably a bill pro
viding a bonus to Connecticut 
World W ar II veterans witli- 
out a referendum of the vot
ers.

Maximum s f Mee
Mlnstto, House chairman of the 

committee, said tha oommlttee 
bad decided on n maximum bonua 
of $800.

Th* committee will meet this 
afternoon to complete detalla of 
the measure, which he said com
bined the "best festiirea”  of vari
ous bonus plana presented to the 
Legislature.

Mlnetto'a announcement of the 
bonus action came as Governor 
James L. McConaughy told news
men that he had Informed Repre
sentative William J. MUIer (R „ 
Conn.) over the week-end titat he 
favo r^  continuation of Federal 
rant coptrols until rentals again 
"get Into the competitive" flef± 

The General Assembly, mean
while, received Governor McCoM- 
aughy’s nomination of State Labor 
C^mmtaaloner John J. BIgan for 
reappointment, announced over the 
week-end, and also got from Ita Fi
nance committee unfavorable rs-

(Uontlnned on Page Ten)
........... y’-— ^
Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 17—OR—The 
PMltlon of the Treasury Feb. 14: 

Receipts, $256,846,803.71; ex
penditures, 8123,412,716.41; bal- 
nnee, $5,857,888,015.21.

A ll Sorts o f Funny People 
.Roam Nem Orleans Toddy

(Continued oa Pag* Tea)

Five in Family 
Perish in Fire

Mother and Four Chil
dren Victims; Room
er Flees from Flames

New Orleans, Feb. 18—</R—All 
sorts of fiinny people roamed New 
Orleans today.

There were clowns and hoboes, 
gypsies end crinoline girls, cow
boys end Indlkna, Plerrota and 
Pierrettes, and some fellows dress- 
-sd only in swimming trunks nnd 
grease paint.

In fact, anybody who didn’t look 
silly sure looked silly. Today was 
Mardl Gras.

The citlsena w4r* having their 
usual hilarity on the last day be
fore Lent, In accordance with the 
Latin practice imported from 
France 120 years ago.

Coffee Importer Keigas' 
George Westfelt, coffM Im

porter, reigned over the,feat!vltie's 
aa Rex, lord of misrule and king 
of carnival. Hla queen waa Miss 
Henrlette Vallon, brunette debu
tante and member of an old Cre
ole family, whose mother and 
grandmother both served aa queers 
of Rex In past years.

Rex’s pknMis along a three-mile 
route waa listed aa the day’s spec
tacle o f chief Interest—180 ve
hicles.
. Long bsfors Rex appeared, how
ever. tiM Zulu king, lord of the 
Negroes Mardl Graa, was scheduled 
to set .out with his spear-bearing 
dukes. The Zulu king's procsssion 
normally Is the first to begin on 
Elardl Gras and conttnuM the 
longcsL

Chicago, Feb. 18—(J’)—A moth
er and her four children perished 
in an early morning fire today In 
their'honm _ in suburban Harvey.

Sergt. Gieorge Kauer of the 
Harvey police department identi
fied the dead as Mrs. Nona Hoo
ver, 43, nnd her children, Linda 
May, one year old, James, 12, Vio
let, 13, and Robert, 7.
. Police Chief Albert Rowl said 
Walter Wade, 43, a roomer at the 
Hoover home, fled from the flam
ing two-story frame dwelling aft
er he waa awakened by flames 
outside his first floor room. Wade 
said he had no chance to go to 

t  the assistance o f Mrs. Hoover knd 
her children, all asleep'on the 
ond floor. , - '

K(jwl said Wade, who was un
able to find a home for his wife 
and six year old daughter, had 
lived at the Hoover home two 
months. They were living In 
Newport, 111.

Bodies Found In Ruins
Firemen found the bodies of the 

Hoover family In the charred 
ruins and they were removed to a 
mortuary for an Inquest later to
day.

Fire Chief Fred Hoffman aald 
the fire apparently was started hy 
an overheated qll burner on the 
second floor.

Rowl said Mrs. Hoover was di
vorced from ‘Otis Hoover, 45, who 
waa living in St. Loula He bad 
remarried. Rowl saliL

W ill Demand 
Record Vote

Bridges Moves to Pul 
CoDeagues on Record 
On^ (^ t  for Budget

Bullstia!
WaaklagtoR FsO. IO-<iR—

voted 8oday to baa amend- 
w anti  to a ireeNtlo* propss 
lag a 88̂ 888,888,888 « H  la
riwM ant Triunoa’a 887J88,- 
888,88’' budget. Tbs aetton by 
the Rspwlillra* • eaats*Bed 
cenmittoe waa taken as 
Dsmscrata shsntod tbs Honae 
waa bslag "gagged" against 
freely weriUng Its trill.

Waahington, Feb. 18—(F)—Sen
ator Bridges (N H ), moved today 
to pift his Republican Senate col- 
lea^ea squarely on the record on 
bow deep President Trumnn’a $87,' 
500,000,000 budget shall be out.

A t the same time Repreaehtatlve 
Knutson (R-MInn), said the bitter 
budget scrap may make It hard to 
ilate any income tax reduction 
back to Jan. 1,

Bridges who wants $8,000,000,- 
000 loiqMd off Mr. Truman’a spend
ing estimates, told a reporter be
fore O.O.P. members convened for 
a party conference (2:80 p. m., e.s. 
t ) ,  that he is demanding a record 
vote on hla proposal and suggest
ing that the result be made public.

" I  think the public ia entitled to 
know who wants to cut this budget 
and how far they want to go," the 
New Hampshire senator arid. "A  
lot of people have been talking 
about economy, but when the Joint 
Senate-House committee decides 
on a cut, aome of them want to 
back up.”

Hubstitute Proponed 
Republican leaders gave every 

appearance o f being unwilling to 
go as far as Bridges, who heads 
the Senate Appropriations commlt-

(Coatlaned Os Page Twelve)

Mined Channel 
Seen as Ci*ime

Great Britain Charges 
International Law Vio* 
lated by A l b a n i a

Lake Success, N. Y „  Feb. 18 —
Great Britain charged In the 

United Nations Security ^council 
tdday Out Albania had not -only 
Violated International law by min
ing the Corfu chanrel but had 
committed "a ^rtme against hu
manity."

This declaration waa made by' 
Sir Alexander Cadogan a* the 
council opened Its hearing on 
British complaints that mines 
laid by Albania had killed 44 
British seamen and Injured 42 last 
Oct. 22.

PtMct Negolfatloas Failure 
Direct Jtegotiatlonr between the 

BrIUab and Albanian governments 
bad failed to satisfy BriUsk de
mands for apology and compensa
tion for loss o f lives and damage 
to two destroyers, he said. Then 
CTSdoean called on the council to

Fast Pennsylvania Rail- 
road Detroit to New 
York Passenger Train 
Plunges from Tracks 
near Famed *Horse> 
shoe Curve’ Early To
day ; Cause of Accident 
Not Known by Road

Altoona, Pa., Feb. 18.— (A*) 
— The Pennsylvania r a 11- 
rosd’s “Red Arrow," fast De
troit to New York passenger 
train, plunged f r o m  the 
tracks near famed “Horse
shoe Curve” today, killing on 
estimated 20 persons and in
juring close to 100.

17 Baiten Earaiysg 
Coroner Danila Rsptegis said 17 

bodies had been removed from Uw 
wreckage and that the death toU 
would run "to at toast 90," la- 
eludlng three train erswnaa.

Tbs railroad said it didn’t  know 
th* oauaa of the accident ons s f 
the most serious In Pennsylvania's 
history which ooourrsd two' mUas 
wsst o f Horsssbo* curve at a apot 
known aa Bennington eurv* at 8:95 

nt, aA.L
A  spokaaman for the railroad 

aald th* spaed at tha plao* o f Um  
wreck was 85 miles an hour. Tha 
Red Arrow”  waa running 00 mla- 

utas behind time when Uie acci
dent occurred.

Ih e  two engtnea uasd to ] 
train over the acenlo All 
mountolna, a combination 
and baggags oar, ona dinar and 
three sleepers wars seattsrsd ddwn 
a 100-foot ambankment Another 
oos'ch and a combination baggags 
car and o(>ach toppled on thsii* 
sldas on ths tracks while thrss 
other atospsrs wars dsraltod but 
rsmalnsd upright Tbs tost four 
cat* of tiM train—two slsspsri. a 
coach and an sxprsaa onr, stayed 
on the rails.

Many Suffer Bxpssura 
Moat o f the people aboard the 

Ill-fated train were akieep when

(OsathNwi aa Pngs Twqlva)

Flashes!
iLats BuUeHaa at lha OR WIra)

(Ceatteuad oa Pass Twalvo)

Btoler a ted  For Contempt 
WasklagtiM. Feb. IS—<iP>—Tha 

llouee to n y  cited Gerhard Blator 
for contempt after hearlag htaa 
described ae the "aupreme" Com- 
nraatot authority la thla oouatry 
aad "oae s f the most daageroue 
mea ever to set toot en American 
eoU." A t the requeet at the Com
mittee aa UnAnserkaa Actlrittosb 
the House adopted a rceolutlea dl- 
rectiag Speaker Martia to certify 
the case to the Calted Hlatea at- 
toraey for tho Dkitrirt of Columbia 
for appropriate legal aetion. The 
rcaolntlon apoke of the "wUlfHl 
aad dcBherate refusal of Gerhard 
Blsler to be ewoni aad to testify.”

• • •
Mnrehnll Upholds AeheMn 

H’nehlngtoa. Feb. 18— Sec
retary o f State Marshall told So
viet Rnesla today that Undenieo- 
retary Dean Acheetin spnke "In 
Une o f duty" In describing Kus- 
ria’e foreign pullry nw ".iggrcerivr 
and expanding.”  This govrrn- 
nicat’s reply to a protpel by>So- 
riet Foreign Minister Molotov 
xalds "Under our etandurds a rc- 
stralaed eomment o;i tlir matter 
of public policy Is not a slond -r 
Therefore I  know that on s; • ■ I 
thanght yon wU nst attribute hoe- 
tOity to frankneoN.”

•  •  *

Given Prison Tent's
New HaxTn. EVb. 1.1,—.',V—  

Three holi*u>i men whn.'lne i ii» t '» 
patrono of ttie MounNh ritib <•! 
Aneonla earl'’ on the inornin''. 'I 
Feb. 8 and took PI.ton from 
card phi.vers were ■••.nlem—-’ !•>
from five to elghl \etir« hi ola::* 
prison today. Tl'e three. Uioi ' i ii 
Mnrclipse, l.’V, i>f \n>-oniu, i;eiiii';-» 
Anrlsl. 83. ami .\ntluiny Srn:hli. 
“0. holh of New to ili |>te:i'l-
ed guilty iiH they v.ere alimil in •••< 
on trini before Judse :tioiiie*:i ■ 
Wynne In Muiierlor oourl <m 
charge* of armed rpbher'. 
had been confined In - default of 
830.089 .hall .rine*- tiwjr 
Two other* held In roiinectiwn 
with t ^  crime tvere not arraigned 
today.

■ * » •
8,000 Hhoc Worker* Made Idle 

Brockton. Ma**.. Feh. 18—(.W—; 
t^pward* of 8.000 *h»e Horhero In 
the Brorktun area were made Idle- 
today a* .30U edge-wller* rwtv.ilniHl 
away from the tiutorlei in u dis
pute’ Involving 50 rents a week. 
>lo*l Of the fa-'torle* rnguged In 
manufartuiing men’* *hoe* tvere 
forced to cIo*c or eiirfull prndur- 
Men sharply. James lUckry. 
spskesmaa for the edge-setters. 
saM It waa aet a strike, "Just a 
vaeatlon until onr grievaace Is 
settled." The edge-eetten are 
member* of the Brockte* Shoe 
aad AUled Craftamsa, aa latto- 
oeadeat natoa.

1
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Paper 
In 146 Days

S w I O f f i e l
E i B l i i n i

Daily News 
of 12,000 
oes Qttieklj

B aD rU a!
k, ru a . i s 
le wHh tmrn 
tmtmf Ml* 

'W are plaat M 
t t i  tfeat aews. 

t ta n ra r i  «1Ui p lu e  
• r  MtaMt

• r  Ike

a buck" for coplea of the eigM* 
p a n  newapaper.
^N ew s Acecutlve as ito r f ra n k  H. 
Kelly aald the edition wna pofeUah- 
ed lo  the "old manaerment." the 
ReMblioan Publlnhinf company, 
and that manacetial atalfa of all 
four popera joined In patting the 
paper out.

A alngle manogemeat—the aame 
aa tha t which publlahed The Dally 
Newa yeaterday—had publlahed 
^  four papera, repreaented by 
Sherman H. Bowlea.

Kelly aald there were no Im
mediate plana for reauming publl- 

daf

were Walter 
■g l aparfar aa

tnM Ne

c\.tlon of any of the other 
the Morning and Evening Union 
and the Morning Republican.

"Not Tet Begun to  fig h t"  
George W. Memmot, prealdcnt 

of the SpringSeld e h a ^ r  of the 
American Newapaper Guild (CIOI, 
aald In a atatem rnt that "while the 

, management waa holding confer- 
I encea erlth union leadme, non- 
' tmlon workere were aneakod Into 
' th ; plant to put out the paper.
; The guild haa not yet begun to 
Idght."

The SpringSeld Guild began 
: publlahing a "baby tabloid" aev- 
I eral weeka ago but It haa not ap- 
; peared recently.

SprtngSchl. Maaa., feb . 18 <>l̂ ' Yceterday a Dally Newa carried
__  __ faur '■-<» editorial comment on the aUikr,

- T h e  Dally called by nnkma of typographera,
local newepapera cloaed by a atiike atereotypare and preaamen ovar 
l t d  dara  ago—raemnad pubileatton contract demanda and Jolnad In 
yenterday and the management re-  ̂ later by editorial workera who ron- 
poitad that the IS.OOA coplea were tended they were locked rmt. 
aoid wtgKi^ OB toon aa they hit the TIrre of Auto Htaebed
atreet and newaatanda. Police aald that Bernard Harria, |

Wiwnboya aald that cuatomera j one of a crew engaged in trana-1 
paid "anything from a  nickel to parting the ncu’apnperaf- reported |
, _______ ^  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' that the tirea of hla automoMIe i

were alnabed, end a amall Sre \ 
atarted In the rear aeat while the 
vehicle wna parked near The Newa , 
building.

Guild offleera aald they would a c t ' 
up a 34-hour picket line around 
the btulding.

(CK» and Arena Lmigtln. M. 
lirrnlatlau clerk, who. palire 
anM, wna gaing tola the phurt 
whan Unable drvelaped. Bath 
SSm  wW lianaKn were ra- 
leaard ande.- EM bail eurh.

Final Figures 
In Polio Drive

$ 9 , . 3 0 0  W a s  C o n i r i b u l *  
e d ;  M o r e  T h a n  S 2 . 3 0 0  
B e y o n i l  Q u o t a  S e t

W. Robert Spancer, chairman of 
tha Polio campaign which waa 
conducted In llancheatcr from 
Januaay IS through January 31, 
vlaited The Herald thia morning 
and reported that the drive total 
had advanced to allghtly more 
than 18,800, or a hundred dollara 
more than waa raported ahortly 
after the campaign clooed. Thua, 
tha original goal waa exceeded by 
more than 13.800 through the gen- 
eroalty of Mancheatar contribu- 
tora.

Chairman Spencer alao report
ed two l‘.egia that eacapad public 
notice In the cloaing daya of tha 
drive. One waa tha gift of $401 byi 
Uia Ucenaed tavam, grill and 
package atorc ownera and the 
other waa the novel cnntrtbutlona 
gained for the Polio f n d  by Har- 
rlaon'a. Thia Main atreet atore 
placed on apecial aale, an attrac
tive type of atatlonary, but the 
buyer, Inatead of paying the pro
prietor, waa aaked to place the 
money charged In a March of 
DImee container.

The Snal total rapreaanta allfht- 
ly more than a mile of dimaa.

Ilebnm

NeimoUer'a addmaa a t  tha Boah- 
nell Mamorlal in tha evaaing. Ha 
took with him on# or two of hla 
parlahlonetb.

Tha newly formed contract clutt 
haa choaen the name of "LitUo 
Slam Contract Club" aa Ita cog
nomen. Bridge playing,, both auc
tion and contracl aeema to be quite 
the thing here of lata, and th e n  
are many club partlaa and privata 
partlaa eveninga. Rafrenhmanta a n  
not quite no lavlah an they uaed to 
be In pro-war daya, but aoma of 
them anond extfemely tempting aa 
reported, even K th e n  Isn't so 
much eugar as th e n  waa In "tliose 
good old daya."

Mra. G. Avery West, who waa 
a victim of nerveua proatntlon  for 
tome time, and was under aenator- 
ium treatment. Is ao much im
proved that ahe Is able to accept 
employment. Her frtanda a n  much 
pleased to learn of her recovery 
to health. She la tho former Mias 
Thelma Cummings, daughter of 
the lete Mrs. Mery B. Cumminge.

Mr. end Mrs. Itohert f . Porter 
obeerved an annHrereary a few 
eveninga ago by attending a  per- 
formanoa a t  the Bushnall, H art
ford. Tho P o rten  havo two aona, 
Gibson, who Uvea a t Amaton Lake, 
and Milton, a student a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut, end two 
small daughters, Roberta and Vir
ginia. who have taken an hctlve 
part In "The Kiddles Revue,” ea 
featured from Brown and Thomp- 
aon's, Hartford, and In other pro- 
gnroa.

hi Ms JIK Police Court
The annual meeting of the He

bron Bed Croaa Branch will be 
held a t the Brehouae Fab. 34, at 8 
p.m. There will be election of nfll- 
cera and the haerUig of reports. A 
full attendance is desired.

Tomorrow being Aah Wednes
day there will be a  service In the 
Wapping community church a t 8 
p. m. n a  pastor. Rev. Marahall 
Btidd. will preach on "The Lenten 
Call."

Papers Taken 
In Civil Suit

A ■ ,

D r s r r i b e d  b y  C o u n s e l  
F o r  F i l m  C b n c e m  a s  
‘F a m i l y  4 S q u a b b le ‘

Hartford, Feb. 18—UP)— Federal 
Judge J . Joseph Smith today had. 
taken tha pepara la a  $80,000 civil 
suit daaeribad in court hy  counaai 
for Twentloth Century-Fox Film 
Carp, aa a  ‘Tamlly aquahblo" Imh 
twaan Stage and Scraea Aetraas 
Gene Tierney and her parents, 
Howard 8. and Ba|le L. Tiamay of 
Wastoort.

A ftw  a

brlafa ^  
parents

heariug lata Monday ^  
■ counsel a  nraak 

tha action brought
court gavo counsel a  nraak to  Sla 

acting aa the ' B u t l e r
the

Tlioffias Egan was praeantad in 
I court this nwrning on the chargee 
i of Intoxication and being a oera-
; mon dninkard. Egan was Juet re. | Woody'a Rhythm K ings A nom- 
; leased fromVJsll Bundsy after aerv -! ii.al fee will be charged and a One 
j Ing a sentence from the Manrhes-1 attendnnee ta looked for. 
j ter Court on the charge of IntoxI- 1  The Lenten season will opsn by 
' cstion. Hs pleaded, guilty to both

Feb. 37 a t  8 p. m. tha first cot- 
tags mesting will be held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cum- 
nHngs, Oakland road. Rev. Vlr- 

The Hebron Sub Debs will give j *»rook N utter will preach. The next 
a dance a t the town hall Friday j maeUng will be held Wednesday, 
evening. Fab. 81. opening at 8 I Merch 6 a t  8 p. ro. a t  Uie home of 
o'clock. There will be mimic by

Corn., a family holding company, 
against ths Sira company.

J . Kannsth Bradley, dlrsctor of 
BaUotier Corp. and Its attorney la 
tho hearing where no members of 
the Tierney family made a person
al appearance here yeaterday, said 
tha corporation Is a  family holding 
company which had spent thou- 
eanilB of dollare In promoting the 
thoatrical career of Mloe Tierney 
while ahe was a minor.

Contract Mtoto With P n n n is
In 1989 Belletler Corp, contract

ed with the parantd who ware th m  
Mias Tierney's legal guardians to 
hold exclusive rights to manage 
her artistic actlvltlea and receive 
18 per cent of her earnings. The 
following year Fox Fllme made a 
contract with Mlaa Harney to 
make pictures.

That the present action Is gi 
"family squabble" waa stated by 
counsel for Fox Film, Frederick 
Pride, New York, who pointed out 
to the court that there are on file 
dispositions from Miss H erney and 
excerpts from her diary concern
ing the technical question of con- 
tracturat relationships with ths 
studio on certain dates.

Bradley said Fox Film prevent-

Tienisy*a gross aaraings daring 
tha psxled a t  Issue—the dates ef 
which were not readito apparent hi 
tiM case In which onn waa first 
brought ssveral yoiux sgo In Sn- 
poifor court In Oonnoctlcut and In
te r  transferred to  Federal court— 
would run anywhere from $800,000 
to  $800JM)0.

Mondajr'a bearing waa on a  de- 
{fanaa motton for summary judg- 
in en t The plaintiff seoka bijunc- 

I tlon roet raining Fox l^lm  from no- 
gotlatlng any new eontract with 
Sflaa Harney.

The plaintiff claims th a t  oortng 
to  tha detondant's rafuaol to oom- 
ply with an oral agraement In 1940 
Mias Tlarnay "eras enablad to re- 
pudlato the soatraot of May 1. 
ISIS, and the plaintiff suffered 
groat looa"

I t  is alao aMsgsd thaf "tho se t 
of tbs dsfM daat (Tha) Is dlsaf- 
flraMag ths prsssnt  eontract srlth 
BsBstlor Oocp. and sa toclng jato  a 
now eontract with Gone Tlamey 
has eausod inoparabla dasaago."

Modern Aloxandrta Is a  popular 
■aaalda resort ta t  rooldonta of 
Cairo. ,

MoHoi
O PE N  

T B tB P H O I

Bros.
lOURRsns

INCOM E TAX 
ASSISTANCE 
DIAL 4021
B d tw f ts  4 and  8 P . M. 

fo r  A p p o in ts its ta .

Thos. J. Quish
f  C lu ir tc r  O sk  S tre e t

a sarvica a t St. Patar'a Episcopal 
chargaa this morning. Judge Ray- church Wednssdey a t  10 e.m., with 
mond’R. Bowers sentenced him to litany and penitential service fd - 
10 ds.vs for intoxication, and 80' hiwcd by a communion aervtoc. 
da>s for being a common dninfc- ‘ The Rev, H. R. Keen will be In 
ard. : charge.

The execution of the 80-day sen-' .
tence was suspendsd and E g an ' ^ • ‘̂ •'ur Hli^lna end family are
was wamsd nSt to come back '.o i e  M itZ l l  on S e
Mancheatar after ha served Ihs t o . ; hio!
day sentence. Egan was picked up ! anH
yesterday afternoon a t 1%. m. by '*

A new pupil has been entered 
Into tha 7th grads a t Hebron Orten

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Bradley on | ed BelletieC from having the 15 per 
Ellington road. Rev. Truman cent earnings contract approved I 
Woodward will be tha speaker, , by California courts and made le- 

March 13 there will be a  meet-1 R«>iy blq^llng, after Belletler In | 
Ing a t toe home of Mr. and M rs.' 1940 ‘entered into an agreement

with Fox which ran seven years 
and was renewable. I

Transferred Ta Federal Court ! 
Bradley told the court tha t Miss :

CAVETSl.,
PrssgRts
For Yo«r 

Ptrsooal Ptestnrk
MISS*

MARYLIN  
GREENE

Thrilling Bombshell 
Vocalist 

— ami —
BEN 

DRAGO
Stellar Pianist 

APPEARING NIGHTLY 
DELICIOUS POODS 

LEGAL BEVERAGES
I Robert Blani-bard of Ellington road 
a t 8 p. m. Rev. Frasier Metsger of

Offleer Sterling in front of 36 
Birch street In a helpless condi
tion.
, Andrew Mooney, an amployes of 
toe Manchester Memorial hospital, 
waa proaantsd this mamlng on the 
charge of Intoxication. Ho waa 
plcksd up Saturday morning by 
Officer Cavagnsro near the comer 
of Main and Birch streets in s 
hslplsas cowtitton. He pleaded 
guilty to the ehargo and was sen
tenced to 13 days In Jsll.

school, in the person of William , 
Paquin, who has come from New { 
Hampshire to live with his brother, | 
Paul Paquin and family. ‘ |

Mm. John A. Markham's sister,

South Windsor will speak.
March 30, Thursday, 8 p. m. at i 

the boms of M rs Merit Steane o f ! 
Sullivan avenue. Rev. Charles Me-1 
A Ulster of Talcottville will be th e ' 
speaker.

April 3.. Maundy Thursday a t  8 , 
p. m. Communion service In the 
Wapping Community church. New ! 
members will be received. Please | 
bring your Bibles to the cottage 
maeUnga.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foster of ‘ 
Avery atreet entertained a t  a  v a l-! 
entine party a t toclr home Satur-1 
day evening.

14r. and Mm. Alfred E. A rm -:

- ^ ^ T H A N K S " -
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

WHO HELPED MAKE OUR GALA 
OPENING A SUCCESS

Jim and Goofna
(Nssv Osraera of BsykraaSsf^)

Watch for a Star4Stndded Array of Enter
tainment 'Which We Will Present 

Erery Week!
A  NEW HIGH IN FUN!

QUALITY WINES, UQUORS, BEEkS 
D E U aO U S, TASTY FOODS

R E T M A N D E R '8
RESTAURANT AND GRILL S7 OAK STREET

**Whsrs OM Frisads MtsV*

Evm t m ail M rIS A  MANCN

rboM
SMI CAVEY'S

Union street, Rock-The Rev. H. R. Keen hsa an-

A third of 
tipn earns 
or fishing.

Denmark's popula- 
Its living by farming

R upriiR E D r
Oont delay aes the new mad 
era f e a t u r e s  of 4kR4lh 
raiiS S E S  fitted by ssperts 
rrivate Filling room.

Qiiinn'fi Pharmat^

....
n o u n ^  that there will b«* LenUn i 
services through Lent on Wednes- i ,
day evenings s t his home, from 1.. *
7;30 to 9. The subject to be dis
cussed will be "Christianity and 
Rome Modem ProWems." There

bom a t the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Poehnert, Jr., of Union street.

n rrsihrTTiiigg 1st SOM.

HENRY FONDA 
LINDA DARNELL

IMFMRUNQ 
iClCMtNTINS

3 0 »  r>,Niiitv tor

PLirSi "PERRONAUTY KID"

ENDS TONIGHT 
“GAi.I.ANT JOURNEY" 

“COCKEYED MIRACLE"

I I “ OUR TOWN”
n  JOHNNY
Bothwell

h s ORl A - O  M AJ n  Ri r n p o i NG D / I r w kJ
xmmt MMM'MMTfltPillTAciAiat Hosawssi mshv otHin$ j

la a general Invitation to all to | Rockville. Mrs. pM hnert la a 
ettsud the meetings. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Mm. Gartrude M. Hough enter-

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING

TURNPIKE 
AlITO BODY WORKS 

Ififi Middle T fkn  Waat, Ih l. 7 9 tt

talned two tables of bridge a t her . 
home Friday evening. Those pres-1 
ent were ktm. Henrietta Weeks, 
Mrs. Helen Mbrton, Mra. Daisy | 
Humphreys, the Misses Clarissa I 
and Susan Pendleton, Mm. Marl-1 
etta  G. Horton, Mrs. Charles N. | 
Fillmore and Mm. Hough. R efresh-! 
menta of rakes, cocos and randies | 
were served.

Commander Gordon Earl Porter i 
presided a t the monthly meeting I 
of G, Merle Jones Post, American 
Legion, last Wsdneaday svening. 
and routine business wsa taken

Howard Bennett of Pleasant Val
ley road was accepted Into poat 
membemhip of the American Le
gion a t thalr meeting Friday eve
ning. Althousll a few more veter
ans have Jmned recently, Victor 
Daley, senior vies commander of 
mrmberoblp, reports that tho poat 
la far behind its quota of 108 men, 
set by the State Legion depart
ment. •

Mm. Esther Troy of Oakland

4 — DAYS — 4
Starts Tomorrow

(Joan Crawford

4 ' 1 _•

(’

J
< / /

/
- ■ / ■■■

road is a patient In the Springfield 
hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner of 
ng will be ; Main street and Mr. and Mm. * 

on March 13th and it Is pliinned to  > Frank Shonoaky of East Wlndoor, i 
have a guest speaker from the ■ left Saturday morning for Callfor- 1  
state department of the American ' nta where they |Aan to visit Mr.

 ̂ //7/ ,  / / /  
'r  ! I 

. ' ■ / / /

S E I B E R L I N G
T I R E S$

**A Name You Can Trugt in Rubber^*

iU llu T . • • Not Down To A Prict 
Bu t , . .

UP To An Ideal

lORIARTY BROTHER
/ On ths L«rc( At Centgr and Rrogd

HOURS TKi.KPHONK ;t87a

Legion.
A shower was tendered Mm. | 

Howard Porter last Friday eve- j 
ning a t the home of Mr. and M rs.! 
Leonard Porter. Mm. Porter, guest , 
of honor, was quite taken by sur
prise. The usual large umbrella 
was spread open and under It were | 
arrongad the many beautiful and | 
usafui presents brought by the 15! 
who wcr4 present or sent gifts, j 
Valentine decorations were fen- 1  
tured in room arrangements and In 
refreshments. Mrs. Porter is the | 
English wife of former Major ! 
Howard E. Porter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter are at present living with ' 
the former's b re n ts , Mr. and Mm. 
Clarence E. Porter, but they ex
pert to oceupy the Porter cottage 
at Amston Lake when It is ready 
for occupancy. Mr. Porter has a 
position with a New flaven Com
pany, commuting to his work.

Among students chosen at 
Windham High school to take the 
aptitude test foi the Pcnsl-Cola 
scholarahip, is Mies Betty Horton, 
a Hebron senior student at the 
school. IS students from Windham 
High competed. The company 
gives 121 seholarehlps divided be
tween the various states.

The conditio.i of Loren M. I.aird, 
a patient a t Windham Community 
Memorial hospital, remained about 
the aame Monday. He will be 93 
years old if he lives to see his 
next birthday in July. H b ad
vanced ags, -mak«» Ids c«>nditii>f) 
\A<ry serimis, H« had been in faff
ing. health before his present a t
tack of pncumoiira.

Mrs, Charles P. Miner won high 
score at a bridge party s  few eve
nings ago St the honje of Mrs.' 
Can I.,ankof, when several players' 
were entertained.

Pussy willows have been brought 
in to homes and Bchouls, well de
veloped, and bringing a strong hint 
of spring. Aider and birch catkins 
am also seen, some of them over 
an Inch long. These will develop 
rapidly if brought inside and left 
for a few days. Tbers is a tinge 
of red to be gesn on shrubs and 
bushes. Monday, howavtr. tosra 
WBB a strong wind from the north
erly direction, which did not seem 
quite so much hire Berntuda.

The Rev. R. R. Keen went to 
I Hartford Mondeyjlp hear Faator

and Mm. Jamea Ludy.
The EUiworth Memorial High 

achool baaketball team expect to

gl up thalr aehedule thia weak 
two home gamea. They will 
Marlanapolla tonight and 

mfleld Friday night.
Fire Saturday night leveled a 

targa tobacco warehouse on Pleas
an t Vallay road near Route 5, 
South Windsor, wiping out the 
home of a family of seven which 
occupied part of the building.

The building contained tobacco 
sorting and other rooms on the 
ground level wMIe part of the up
per floor had been transformed Into 
living quartern which were occu
pied hy Thomas Hickey and five 
children.

H ie family lost all belongings 
except a little clothing. Neighbom 
provided ehelter for the family 
Saturday night and are trying to 
find another home for them. The 
building was owned hy Donald 
Grant, who estimated the loss a t 
several thousand dtfllars. Efforts 
are being made to determine the 
cause of the fire.

DANCE
Al Genlile’e Orrh«*«lT8 

Kverjf Weil, anil FrI. NlgMa 
K. nf (F Itiilirnoin. Hartforil 

^ilm. J«x Inrlwlrd..

•EASTWOOD*
MAIN S I .—KAMI MAHI'FtIHH

WED. THRU SAT.

Till OieClDuUkRull By
(In Color)

Orealest All S tar Cast 
Ever Assembled!

PLUS! SELECTED 8HORT8I 
FM tura At! .$il8-649>9t00 

Last Show At $>$$ ^

NOW: "SISTER KENNY" 
"Sl'N SET ■ '

WARNER
ACHIEVkMtNI

IttfiROlNIUSH
TODAY: “SAN QUENTIN"
PLUS! “VACATION IN RE-NO"

Tiaiis,
18

THREE-ACT DRAMA 
BY SOCK R BUSKIN DRAMATIC CLUB

High School Aoditorium

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Eveniugs, 

Feb. 20 , 21, 22
CURTAIN THUR8. 7t45; FRI. AND SAT. SitS 

Gtn. Aifnlssioa, 60 cents. Reserved Seats. 75 Cents

,“ 0UR TOWN"

THE GARDEN* • .4

RESTAURANT AND GRILL 
140 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8908

FRANK VOZZOLO. Mgr.

TEMPTING and TASTY
BEST DESCRIBES THE FOOD 

SERVED HERE DAILY 
Faster Service •  Reasonable Prices

THURSDAY’S SPPXIAL 
INDIVIDUAL CHICKEN PIES

BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCHEON IS A DAILY KEA- 
T U R E......................................................... li;80  T0 2:80

LEGAL BEVERAGES

COLUMN Hot*kville

must be n sooad profitable boat
naos. I  only hop# too SacuriUaa 
and Bxchango oommlaskm doesn't 
otep in and change the whole pIc- 
ture-before I  m u e  n ^  pile.

l o  fa r  I have amy made c9ta 
mistake. 1 think maybe 1 ahoaM 
have looked up th a t man In the 
blue suit and offered him a part- 
nerahip He has sound judgment— 
even if he did need a utave.

Concordia Church^ 
Lenten Services

Bp B U  B ejU  4nudga hla eompankm and evar-
Hlaloah R aeatnck . Fla., Fah. Wm ray ^  •

4 - ( P ) - A t t h e r l p e o i d a g e o ( S 8  g r^ h * lr e d  dignitary
n a ra , 11 nuxiths and 88 dnys 1 j _ _  «
have leomod a  wonderful way to ■ wSUraeL
‘" r S l ' i r S ' .  n i l . .  .  n n .  " i - *  tb n v tn C  iw . I( t h .  AnM.

or around Uk« the hands on a 
cloek. Ton push $5 through a  lit- 
Do Iron grlU, tcU tha man what 
hone you have decided will win.
Than you come back later and the 
aran ^v ea  you more money than 
you put down.

How long haa tola bean going 
on? Why doesn't everybody g«t 
rich? I t 's  so simple.

1 had never seen a  horserace In 
ray life until 1 came here to  Flor
ida last w eek., 1 wont out to  Hia
leah wtth a  couple of friends and 
the suggestion waa made th a t 1 
might enjoy the affair more if 1 
Invested sonM capital In IL 

The etxth race orae toe main
•vent_toe MrL*""a”  hendicap — Rev. Nicolai C  Renslo of the
and the fastest h e n s  waa-to ged «aaU erd  Seminary w l t  \4pndnet

the -nid-week Lenten aenrlcea. s t  
Concordia Lutheran church, which 
s ta rt on Ash Wednesday a t  7:80 
p.m.

Rev. Renslo attended Luther 
college where he waa graduated 
with the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts, a fter which he studied a t 
the Luther Theological Seminary 
In St. P au l Minn.

Following a  pastorate a t Camp
bell Neb., he returned to  Luther 
Seminary for a year of post
graduate study. He then oervad the 
Reque Pariah a t  Alberta, Minn. A t 
present he la attending the Hart' 
ford Semtnary Foundation In prep
aration for educational work In the 
Xbrangelical Lutheran church's 
schools. He is married and is the 
father of two daughters.

The subject of hla aarmon for 
Wednesday evening is enttUed 
"Lo'.lng Hands,” taken from the 
gospel according to  St. Matthew.

. $35,000 worth of bay. I  asked a 
character In e  sky blue suit hold
ing up a  nearby fence with one 
hand which boras would come In 
Brat, and he said:

"Put $5 on the nose for 'Armed 
and you won't have to walk home."

Cartalnly Oeueraua Nan 
W ell he certainly waa a genera 

oua man and me a complete stran
ger to  him, too.

Just to  be certain I  looked over 
the horaea as they were led around 
tha mounting line. This Armed 
looked all r ig h t Ha Isn't a  very 
big horse, but he haa a  deep cheat 
and a  long flowing black tail which 
he likes to wave In other hones' 
facaa. He Isn't in the least stuck 
up. I  saw him nod to one man 
In tha crowd who had assured him 
of Ms support

I  rushed over to the window and 
laid down my to  and waa told that 
as soon as Armed finished winning 
the race I  would probably get $9 
toek—If too many people didn't 
$nd out how good he was and in
vest In him too.

I  went up Into the stand, bought 
a  hot dog and a  aoft drink for 30 
easits and sat back to watch my 
money roll In. In the center of the 
racetrack is a small lake filled 
with beauUful pink fiamlngoes.

1 aaked a  man what the flaming
oes were for, and he replied:

"Oh, you just admire them if 
you bet on the wrong horse.” 

Somebody blew a  bugif and a 
ffiw minutes later the announcer 
squawked: "They're a t the post."

Four Leagths Ahead of Field 
The gate went up and the horses 

began chasing each other. Armed, 
my horse, waa in toe middle going 
around the curve, and everybody 
began yelling a t  him. 1 began to 
think I had been misled. But com
ing around the last bend he picked 
up speed and loped In four lengths 
ahead of the field.

By the time I got around to col
lec ting  my money 1 learned 1 
.would get only $5.25 instead of $9. 
My big-mouthed friend In the blue 
suit must have told everybody In 
the crowd which horse would win.

Even so I  figured tha t I had 
won 25 per cent interest on my 
money In two minutes. 'I'hia doesn't 
take Into account, of course, the 
35 cents spent on refreshments.

But where else can you get a 
return on capital like tha t In these 
times?

Armed has done pretty well for 
himself. He la only aix years old 
and has won $415,875. Only four 
other .loraes In history—and per
haps Shirley Temple—have done 
better financially a t  tha t age. But 
SMriey had curls and could dance. 

As 1 left the stands I saw a man

Public Health 
Unit Planned

Tolland Calls An 0|H?n 
Meeting lo Organise 
An Assoeiation
RochvUle, Feb. 18—(Special)— 

An open meeting win be held Feb
ruary 34 a t eight o'clock a t the 
Tolland Town Hall In the Interest 
of securing the eervlcee of a Pub
lic Health Nursing aaaociatlon. The 
public health nursa Is a  familiar 
sight in many rural communities 
of Connectlcnil. Thia meeting will 
be elded by the presence of Miss 
Alba Maotorgl, Public Health 
Nursing consultant from the Con
necticut State Depertment of 
Healtl.. At tola time the town will 
bo able to study toe edvantagea of 
ah adequate public health nursing 
program and toe vays and meana 
of oe<nirlng thia valuable service 
for TbUand wlU be discussed. 
Everyone Interested in°tHia pro
gram ta urged to  attend tola meet
ing.

Anaottuee Examlaatleu
Tho Personnel Department of 

th e  S tate of Connecticut has an
nounced an open competitive ex
amination for the position of phy
sician and paychtatilat. The salary 
range for this position is from 
$5,040 to $5,340 per annum with 
the last data for the'filing of ap- 
pUcations to  be March 7, 1947. 
Further details msy be secured 
through the Personnel Department, 
State Capitol, In Hertford.

Vk
Victory Aasembly Catholic 

dies of Oolnmbus will hold a

Dance Students 
W ill ’Entertain

The Bucklend-Oakland Club will 
hold Ita monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening a t eight o'clock In the 
Bucklend achool.

Mrs. FrancU Wetherell, chair
man of the program committee, 
plena e get-together eocial, the 
purpose of which is to have the 
membera become better acquaint
ed. Everyone la requested to bring 
e box luncheon and to Join In the 
fun a t  the auction.

Holds M artin Gibson's dance 
pupils will present a  variety en
tertainment. Gamea and commun
ity Binging will also be enjoyed.

George Potterton. Jr., president 
of the club urges all mem ters to  
attend tola "Know Your Neighbor 
Better” meeting.

Measles Cases
Jump in State

Hartford, Feb. 18.—<;pj—New 
measles cases jumped to  535 for 
the week ending Monday from 385 
for the preceding week the State 
Health department reported 'to 
day, replacing cblckenpox aa the 
most prevalent communicable dis
ease in Connecticut

New chickenpox caeea reported 
during toe past week totalled IS l 
as against 327 for the week previ
ous.

The city of Norwich reported a 
single case of diphtheria, tho first 
for 1947.

letory AasemMy
-  La

card
party for their membera Thursday 
evening, February 30, a t  their 
rooms. The regular maeUng will 
precede toe party atarUr.g a t  eight 
o'clock. Thvrti will be pnisee, with 
Mias M argaret Ronan In charge 
of arrangements.

Pre Lea tea Doooe 
The Pollah-Americen CItisens 

Club will hold Its annual pre-Len 
ten dance' this evening a t  Pulaski 
hall starting a t  eight o'clock. Mu- 
oic will be furnished by Ed Sojke's 
orchestra.

Hope Chapter 
Hope Chapter, No. 50, OES will 

hold their regular meeting tola 
evening a t  e l ^ t  o'clock a t Masonic 
hall. A t the conclusion of the 
meeting there will be a  demonstra
tion of flower arrangement by Mrs. 
Julia McCarthy, to be followed by 
a aortal

Womeu's QulM
The Women'B Guild of the Union 

congregational church will meet

this tvsning a t ths cbapai a t sight 
o'otoeh. The guest apeidter wtu ba 
Dr. Oeorga ■. Braokas who wui 
have to r hla suhjaet "Olaoovering 
RoekvUla."

Osaacil Te M rrt 
The Coatmop OoUhctl will meet 

tola evening a t 7 o'clock with 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt praaldlng.

Deosaastralsa MaeMae 
Members of the Rockville Elks 

will enjoy a demonstration of mo
tion picture machine on Wednesday 
evening. February 19. There will be 
a  Smorgasbord from 8 p. m. with 
a  buffet limch aerved a t  10 p. m. 
The lodge te considering the pur
chase «  auch a  machine and all 
Elks are invited to attend. 

Ferfeiled Beafie
The $25 bonds posted by Alfred 

Sharenow of to  Brace Lane, Nerd- 
ton, Maae., were ordered forfeited 
In the Rockville City Court on 
Monday when he accused failed to 
appear to answer to a  charge of 
apMding. He was arrested by 
State PoUreman Albert 1. Kimball 
of toe Stafford Sprtnga barracks. 

H ajiaakera Matetlag 
The Rockville Haymakers will 

meet this evening a t eight o'clock 
a t  Red Men’s hall There will ba a 
meeting of th f Red Men's CMb fol
lowing toe first meeting.

Basketball
The Rockville High School baa

ketball team will meet the WUcox 
Tech team this evening a t  toe 
Sykee gymnasium. The final game 
in the basketball schedule will be 
played on Friday night, also a t 
home, when the Rockville team 
meets the Rest Hartford flve.

Mrs. Roaatte Ida Zakaar 
Mrs. Rosalie Ida Zahner, 55, wife 

of Gottlieb Zahner of Butcher 
road, Eltlington, died Monday a t her 
home. She was born November 19, 
1880 In Switaerland the daughter 
of the late Alfred and Rosina Hanl 
Schneider and came to this coun
try  54 years ago. She wras a mem-

bar at the Apostolic CbrlsUan 
ehurcb. th o  Isavet her h  ' 
twro 9tep daughters, Mrs. Ai 
Bahler eC South Wtadsor and Mi 
Roae Zahner of Ellington; six step- 
sona John.'WaNer, Ernest, Rawn-^ 
u e l Edward and Benjamin Zahner,^ 
all of Ellington; a olster, Mia. 
Christian Luginbuhl of Ellington;

four brothera. Alfred, John, Wtl-| 
Uam and Edward Schneidar, all a t : 
BlUiiftan. and 1$ grandchildren.

The funeral wilt be bald Wednes-! 
day a t  toe Zahner homestead on 
.West road a t 1:15 p. m. and a t 3 p. 
m. a t the Aportolic Christian 
church. Burial will be In the El- 
Ungton Center cemetery.

SUSPECT CAUSE 
OFRACKAGHES

T his Otd Tr is tr a si i t  Otoem 
Brings Happy Relief 

Myar i j i f l f  e keftoito

nMfeManrsaral 
hwlbsa

r af kMasv faseUae aansita__ir W aWMIR n FRRF ■MMsIfRMRllMf kRiteilMa

S2&srx2;ti.a.ik.ai.dfira' kMaara ar Meddar.irtUiraarlDoa^ waltl Aw year dneeiat for Bass’s nils, s  athsalsat Sacatla, eaad wMiarfatr  by ■mioaa fw sear I# yasrs, DoobIs aha 
hany roUsT aad will bMy tba II bUm alkidaayUbaaiiiWiaay tubaa Siiah out I 

or Uaad. Oat Oaaa'a nik.

WORRIED ABOUT 
LIVING COSTS?
n a y  to doy costs oio hl|^s It'R tmcs twit 
tk ty  are  little cdmiwtred to  the loiUes you 
MAY suffer If jron do not have adequate 
INSURANCE protection. May we help 
y o a f Beruember,

Befere Losses Happea, laeore With Lappea!

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
iBBUraace — Real Estate

$88 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5819
Opea Thursday Evenings, 7:90-9:00 P. M.

• n

RED  M EN'S
B I N G O
lO N t& n
at R o^etoek_  ̂ -1 .*-all ^  ka

Shop HOUSE’S
Wednesday Morning 
For These Values

Men’s Cotton Flannel

N IG H T S H IR T S  $ 2 .9 8
5

Men’s Cotton Flannel

P A JA M A S
Button Front or Midily Style

$ 4 .0 0  and $ 4 .5 0
Foottcear For All the Family^

’. u j n  m « r v . T i M : i f  i : R ’n M * r i : k « s a z i a

CiHOUSĈ SON,
INC.

* yia **■ PiJh * r / f F '
Imkt

Sport Center■̂ 1

WELLS STREET

23 GAMES
No StoiiB Tb Cttarii WlMii Yo« Ptay Biago Hteel

D O O R  P tU tX E

DON'T UNDERTSTIMATE
that Bu g g y  of yours 
-  SHE'S GOT WHAT 

IT TAKES/

gear every time you drive your 
4»r—atkaPa your cue to bring it 
to us. We’ll put your i?ar 
buck in fihip^hape condition.

A^ANCHESTER 
M Q T O R  SALES, In c

Oldsmobtlc Sales ami Service
512 WEST CENTER ST. PHONE m i

V ISIT OUK R ETA IL SALESROOM

A T THE FACTORY
100̂  f ALL WOOL

Sweaters
Them Men’x Pull, 
over Sweafen* are 
m a d e  of 100''« 
wool.

Come In four col- 
om: Camel, White, 
Blue, Maroon.

Regular 
$5,98 Value I

$ 3.88
100*;'̂  ALL WOOL

I9eevde$$
SWEATERS

’Thene Sweatera come in Camel, 
Bine, Brown, White, Tan.
Sited: Small, Medium and I.arffe.

NOW

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M, TO 9 P. M.
y >. /  « I A . '.t' KRITTinG miLlS

V A N C H E S U R  GREEN CONN

Outstanding Values In
RUSSIAN KOLINSKY

FU R SCARFS
12

Per Skin

Other Fur Scarfg ,
NATURAL WILD MINK............ $25 Per Skin
BASSAKISK (R in g ts i l ) .......... $10 Per Skin
RUSSIAN SABLE OR MINK DYED 

SQUIRREL
(D o u b le ) ............................$9.95 Per Skin
(S in g le ) ........................................ $5 .95 Per Skin

(Plaa T ax )'

T Im  ^ m n w w
M a n c n i i IN I9*

CSBM

Adrertise In Tho Roruld’->lt Paye

NewHOMOGENUiD
3 9 i w 3 i i e < i ^

wiming new friends eveiy day witli 
Jx amazing advantages

A

r N B ^
^ I  #  New Homogenized Bond New Homogenized Bond

^  J Bread i$ richer, amoother,. Broad ipves you more ten>
M better*ta$ting, m ore di> der, lieUcioiM crust

IH / 2 New Homogoulaad Bosid 
Bread stays braaknr days
lo n g a r ...iio  mora b ra ^  
wasted.

^  New HtMBogenizad Bond 
^  Bread teak  the flavor in 

...d o e s  not ilry 4»ut

Now' Homogenized Bond 
Broad keaps kineh sand> 
vridias f r e ^  more deli* 
cious.

New Homogenised Bond 
^  Broad toasts more evenly 

to a golden brown.

.,.d u  d rm  SS3SS ^ nsrnm t/



Meeting Is Held 
On New Local Schools

goafd o f Edocatkm 
' Makes Reeonmienda- 
' tioM oo NnialHsr o f 
' Roomsy Equipment

A JUM

pnpkHnr ptaM m S apMlAcaUoM 
for'acboola.

Robert lUwlay, M cnUry of tho 
loMl bulldiac eoaaaKtM la to m > 
cm* Infonnatlaii m  aelwola ra-
cwiUy bunt IB OoBnaetkrut ae 
that tbaaa achoota may ba vtaltad 
by local commlttaaa to get Ulaaa. 
Tha laat achool built In Manchaa- 
tar waa tha Highland Park achool, 
and this building lacks many of 
the facllltlaa proaantly daslrad. 
Whan this Information Is avallsbla 
Chslrmai Ortawold will call an
other maating of tha commlttaa 
and aspacta to have tha Informa
tion laady by Fabruary 3A to bo 
la UaM to got tha clausa Into tha 
call for tha naxt town moating.

Tha Itata arlU pay 150.000 of 
tha cost of tha aroetton of tha new 
■choola in ManchasUr.

I Valenline^t Day
Program Given

To calebrato ValahUna’a Day 
tha third grada of the Robertson 
achool prosantad a program of 

oooM ba naad for s mnall moating 1,^0^  .nd dances today for their

a wortuooBi for yaitooa 
aotlylUaa, a taachor'a room, lava- 

td ahe^r faoUlUaa. It 
roeoatimandod that tha 

facllltlaa and lavatorlao ba 
to an ootalda play- 

ba able to ahat off 
I tha laat of tha baUdtaig.

lag of tha BoOdlBg 
tad by tha ■ilaot- 

mm to have charge of the atao-
ttca of tha aaw achoolo In Maa- 
i liaatar aad the Board of Bduca- 
ttan was held in guparlntandant 
Qhag^ ofBoo laat night.

The maating llstaned to the rso- 
omnaadatiotia made by the Board 
of Bducatioa aa u  the aood of the 
■choola aad the naaUwr of rooma 
raoemmandad tor tha school to ba 
aiactad on Olcott atiaat, aad also 
tha one In tha Pnocotoo aad Henry 
street area.

Oleatt Wtaat ■Sbaal 
la the Otoott straot school tha 

Board rsoaonaandod M classrooms, 
a klndargartan iwan, and aa audi
torium adaptabla to physical adu- 
catloa, aad rocroatlon uaa,Aad also 
a community gathering 
Other racommandatlciia portalnlng 
to tha school araro a Ubraiy, which

Board also racommandad 
place bo provldad for 

a^uBoat, this also to 
4a without opening tha 

of the bulldtng. They recom- 
Bad that the buildlag bo so da- 
od as to penolt addlttaas to 

bundhig whan

for tha 
smaller 

r a( He olanMBtary 
facUttlao

00 adviaod tor tha Oksott Street 
aapoctlag that there would 

aaod tor a lunch room aad

I that tha school 
; wae moat headed St thia tiaee
tha ons to bo altuatod on <M- 

.oatt atroat. Mr. ming atatad that

a and paranu. m a pro
gram was opoW  by a song “ i^ -  
intlnea” by tha aatlra clssa. Ro
berta Lockwood than read tha 
story of 8L ValanUna.

The children parUcipatIng In th 
dance "ValanUna, O, Valentina' 

Barbara Pjim. David Mac- 
Connell, Martha Rubaeba. Robert 
PrmtlB^ Aim Bingham, OaorM 
McKaovar, RobarU Lockwo^, 
Kannath Irish. PhyUls 8 1 ^  
John Bralnard, Oaraldlna Rubacha 
and Gary Oardnar.

In tha alnglBg game. "Hon 
Tou Cant Cava One.” ^  
lowing chlldran took part: David 
MacConnaU. with hla tour |mrt- 
nais, Oaraldlna Rubacha, Barbara 
Pyka, Phyltta Stonda, and Robam 
Lockwood; Marir^a O’Brien arlth 
her admirara, Oaorgo McKtwm, 
Robert Prantlas, Kannath IrUB, 
and Gary Gardner.

In tha French folk dance, 
"Voulaa — Voua Dansar Made- 
roolsaUa” ware Beverly Taylor, 
John Starkwaathar, Doreen Aa- 
diawa, CaH Rarrtck, Marjorie 
(FBrlaa, Gary Gardner, Ann Bhtg- 

Kanaoth Irish, PhyUls Blaa- 
Bsrbara

M A i f c i m m

Rubber Plants' 
Workers Vote

Act on Recommendation 
O f IntemationBl Union 
Advocating Strike
Naugatuck. Fab. 18—<*1 Borne 

$.000 dOKirganlaad CoaBccUcut 
rubber workara begaa voting to- 
day on the recommendation of 
their IntenuiUonal union for a 
strike against tha so-called "big 
fow^ rubber oompanlai.

Members of Locals 45 and gl8, 
comprlalng employea of the Foot
wear dlvtalaa of tha United Htates 
Rubber company and the Nauga
tuck Chemical company, went to 
the poUa today.

When offlclala aald the balloting 
would not ba completed until a p. 
m., but added that thay wera un
able to aay when tha tabulatloa of 
tha vote would be available.

Will Veto ThuradsT 
Marobara of Local 8M, coiapcisad 

of amployaa of the Synthatle Rub
ber dlvlatuu of the U. 8. Rubber 
company will vote on Tburaday, 
uiuon officiaU aald.

About 5,000 arorkera art m 
ployad at the three plants.

Union apokasman here said that 
the strike vote by 50,000 dO - 
Rubber workers was ordered by In
ternational offlclala of the UnItad 
Rubbtr, Cork, Unolaum and Plas- 
Uc Workara, when represenUUvea 
of the "big four" companies recent
ly asked a receaa In waga negotlS' 
Uona at CIncInnaU.

0  f lV R A L a  M A H C m m E B . o o m iu  TO B 8 D A T , F E B R U A R Y  IS , lf4 T

About Town
IJ. AgusUnaOl af i n  Btd-

(Maa strsat, kaa 
DsOa% Tmma, as 
Isa OfBear. Tbs ki

a NaUoaal 8arv

New VA Program 
On Tuberculosis

da. Gaorga McKeever,
.a o a . - - - -  , » j  I PykA David MacConnell. Martha
M IMa^achool waa completa^ H  of nutMcha and Robart Prantlas. 
im  la  re cam neoau M n ^ u  dancers in thaa# three num.

’^■a *pulB.8a Bllad Immadl* I kM  by a chorua of
Ha peiatad oM that composed of Uie remaining

w m y po/w m Vf f  n  th# I oC Uw ctott.
^  contrast to tha old fashioned 

jaatlMyd. M  w w y  t^ ^ e  room Usncaa was provldad by "Uncie 
m Buvar im y  HwueATtom i gald,* with accompanying

I danca ttepa, sung by Urn aatlra 
d w -  The part of Uacto fcraua ^  I waa played W  WHl

The chanaSig
wSmmro mu ■"da poaalMa by the wbola-baart-

C l l i a i d n a t o r . a m t b a | a a a a t m m - g i a d a r a .  
amratlnn taken Bmw that this

^  'S | Local Chapter Host
laaM. aa tbara are f l l  chUdraa la «  ^

aa thraa| S t a le  O f f lC C r S
a A*No

TIm oost of a school ta b# araot 
ad aow la bard to taB. Pravloua to 
tha tw . aatlmatad ooat tar 
waa tU  par euUe toot, but 
have bean built for the past few 
yuan at tha ooat of flOS per cubic 
foot. A  rough aatlmatad coat was 
gtvaa tor tha Oloott Btraat achool 
o f mo,08g.

Tm t
Ih the disaaaaloa which tollew- 

ad. It waa agrsad that aomatlUng 
ceaosmlng tha coat of tha schools 
should ba raady to praaant ta tha 
spadal Towa UHUatt to ba 
March S. Tha BuUding Obrnmlt- 
tas was authartaad nadar tha Town 
vets to aacuro tha atrvlcaa of an 
arehitact, and la to roooaunend the 
ooat of eroeUag tha schools; Ray' 
daa OriawoM, ckalraum of tha 
BuUdiag Commlttaa waa author- 
iaad ta gut la contact with tha an- 
ginoar aeaployod by tha Stats 
Beard o f Bdacathm to aacuro the 
namaa of the architacta the State 
Board aC Bducatioa baa on tlo aa 
rollabla ooacaraA aad capahia of

litSBl N flic c s
AT A OOtrST OF PROBATB ksM 

at MaastoeUe. within aad for the
ZMsWtcl af MsaehMUr. oa tha IMh 
diw af Fkbruarr. AD., 1M7.

Fnaaat WtlXtAH A UTOB. Bag..
' BWala et Flrnah A  NIeketo. lata of 
Maacbaatar, ki aaM Dtatrkt. daccaaed.

On wattaa af Tha Maaehaater Trust 
CniBaaiî  asaeutar.

OBOiraBD: That ala awntha from 
tka IMh day af mraary. AO.. IMT. 
ba aud tha awaa aw llaritad aad al- 
lawsd far tha ciadMors wlthla which 
ta hrtac la thalr elataw aaslaat aald 
asisls. aad Iks said asaoUar to diraet- 
•d ta atra aukUe aoUca ta tha cradl- 
tara la. krtaa tai thalr rtolma within 
•aid tlBM aOawad by fabltohtng a 
capy at this ardar In aoaia nawapayar 
haring a rtimlatlaa tai aald probata 
dlatitaf. Ottilia taa daya from tha data 
at thia ardir. aad latam awha ta tbto 
court t l  tha nattea giroa.

WIUUAM A HTDC. Judge.

HTDB,

AT A OOORT OF FROBATg held 
^  Kaachaator. within and for tha 
Dtotitot of Haaehaatar, on the Itib 
dm af February, AD.. ja«7.

Pmaaat WUiJAM A HI 
Judge.

■atafa af i lghaaii Lafabvra, lata of 
Tfaaebaatrr In dtld dtotrlet.. daecaaad.

Bpau spplleatlon of Tha Maacbaatar 
TruW OMnpany, praying that an In- 

- attwawet pamaittog ta ha me laat 
"dot aSM taKamaht of aafd deeeaMd'lto'

OMDBABD: That tha foragolag ap- 
altoallaa be heard aad datenalaad at 
tha Prabata adBea la Maacbaatar In 
•aid District; on tha ISth day of 
MaiaK AD., IMT, at • o’clock In tha 
faevaasA aad liMt notlea, ha siren to 
all gmmas latarastad In said aatate of 
tlto pmfiary af aaM application and 
tha iStoa and ptaaa af haartag theraon. 
to  saMtohlag a copy af this ardar la
' ----lawapaaar having a elreutatlon

. dtoWtot, at toast Sva daya ha> 
a day af aald bearing, to ap 

' It they aaa mm* at aald Una and 
1 ba heard ralatira thereto, 
ratgra ta this court, and by 

l̂a a eaetowed tattai
ib  tSfl. a ecay at 
aald wUI adiraaaad 
Oanaral of Salglum, 

“ aw Tack.
: 8. RIDB, Jadga.

■■

John Mather Oiaptar Order of 
[DSMolay was boM to tha orgaal 
aattoBS’ State body of otfloars last
I evening at the Masonic Temple. 
During the evening the Initiatory 
dagrea waa Instituted upon a new 
candldata..

Tha vartoua vtsttlag atato oC- 
Bcers wars;

State Maatar Councilor David 
r. Wright of Anaoma; State Scribe, 
Charlaa PotUr of Anaonla; State 
Ghaidaln, Robert Rivera of New 
Haven and Stats Standard Bearer 
iBarl Saow of Manchaatar.

Plans wars dlacuaaad for the 
Btata offlcara ball which wlU ba 
bald April 15 In Hamden, Connec 
ttcut. Plane for the annual state 
Iconclave ware alao briefly dls-

ISMda
The meeting closed after an In

vitation of Charter Oak Chapter 
of Hartford to attend a praaenta' 
Itlon of the DeMolay dagrea on 
Ftoruary IS In Hartford.

Ward Attendants 
Needed at Hospita

AppUcaUona are now being so 
eaptad at tha Paraonnal Office of 
tha Vetarana Hospital In Newing
ton for poaltlona aa ward attond- 
anU or kitchen workara at a groM 
ftfip” ai salary of appronlmataly 
gSlOO a year tor a 44-bour weak, It 
waa announced today.

Quartors are presently available 
at the hospital. It  waa potntad 
out that attar all aacaaaary daduo- 
Uona for quartors and Income tax, 
tha act pay each two waaks wlU 
appradinata $85.

Applicants should apply in par- 
aon at the hoapttal or write to tha 
Paraonnal Officer, care of the hoa- 
pttaL

Deaths Last Night

of 88 graduataa af tha aiath grad
uating class uf tha National iarv- 
lea Ofleers of DIaaMod American 
Vatoraiw. Mr. AgoatlnalH will 
serve 18 man the at Dallas on tha 
DAV an job training.

Rev. Raahan Lundaan will ba In 
charge of the Aah Wadneaday 
Lenten aandee tomorrow evening 
at 7:50 at the Bn.anuel Lutheran 
church.

Mrs. Bbnar Waden, community 
aervlca chairman of the American 
Legion Auxiliary has called a 
meeting of her group for Thurs
day afternoon at on# o’clock at the 
R ^  Croaa baadquartera In Uw 
Hooso h  Hala building, the pur- 

of which Is to au envelopes 
for the eomlng-Hod Croaa drive for 
funds. All inambara who can con 
venlently do so are urgad to report 
as abovA

A danghtar was bom Fabruary 
14 at Hartford hoapItaJ to Mr. and 
Mn. Harry Nielson of 848 Center 
street.

8 t Mary's Guild wUl mast 
Thursday aftamooa at two o’clock 
bi tha Guild room. *1710 hosteaaos 
win ba Mrs. ‘Tbomaa Smith m 
Mrs. HarbeK Fraser.

TIm Study group of the South 
Methodist W8C8 wUt meet tomor 
row afternoon at 3:30 at the 
church. Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, Jr, 
will road the worship service. The 
program will ba on the second 
chapter of Winifred Bryce’s "India 
at the 'Ilirashold.'' The hoatesaas 
will ba Mrs. Annie Peterson and 
Mrs. Florence Gibson.

iB w rge iiey  Dsetsrs

Pbyalctana of tha Manchaa 
tar Medical Aasoclation wha 
arill raapend to aaiargancy caUa 
tomorrow aftamoen are Dr. 
ftoranea Marsh, tsL 5118, and 
Dr. John Prlgtiano. 3-1510.

Tha Social Sarvlca Section of 
tha Hartford Regional offlos of 
tha Vetarana Admlntatratlon Is 
Initiating a program for tha fol- 
low-iip care and caat work traat- 
merit of tuberculoala veteran pa- 
Uenta dlschargad from VA or pri
vate hospttala. It was announced 
today.

’The new follow-up program wUI 
coordinate the actIvlUes of the 
VA and other agenclea or groups 
Interested In the veteran's wel
fare, and la designed to render 
necessary aastotanca to the pa
tient from tha tima ha leaves the 
hospital to tha point where he la 
raa^ and able lo  assume all bit 
rasponsIblllUes, both In relation to 
hla family and hla job.

Meeting Tonight 
Of Cub Pack 2M

Cub Pack 304 will hold an Im
portant meeting tonight at the 
Canter Congregational church. 
Tha group charter will ba praaant 
ad by Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of the Canter church.

Clintan Hendrickson will act av 
master of ceremonies. The char
ter wUI be accepted by V. H. Mc
Bride, chairman of Pack 304’a 
comnilttee. Presentation of Den 
MeSiMrs, oommlttaaman and Cub- 
maatar will ba made by Mr. dark 
of tha Manchaatar district Certlh- 
cates and Bobcat pins will be pr 
aentad to new acouta at thia ttm 

FoUowtBg tha maating a band 
rehearsal wlQ ha bald. All boya 
are asked to bring instruments. 
Parents are tnvited.

Bolton Grange announces an
other Military Whist for tomorrow 
ovantng nt eight o’clock In the Bol- 
tou Center Community hall. Mia. 
Keeney Hutchlnron, chairman and 
her committee will be In charge, 
and the proceeds will he for Uw 
kitchen equipment fund. Door and 
ptasdng prises will ba awarded and 
rafisahmanta will he aervod. Misa 
Fiorina Slater will direct tha 
games and a good turnout of the 
regular patrons and others Is an- 
tWipatad.

Manchaatar Grange will mast 
tomorrow ovanlng at sight o'clock 
In tha Masonic Tsinple. In view of 
the February birthdays of Lincoln 
and Washington It win ba "Pa- 
trloUo night/* Mrs. Lucy Thomp
son, chairman of ths refreshment 
coBunlttaa will ba aaslatad by Mra. 
Laura Loomis, Donald Lord, MrA 
Louise Hagenow, Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Hutchinson, Mrs. Frances 
Dougan, Mra. Jemima Dougan, 
Mra. Florence Damuta, Lola 
Thompson and Betty Jennings.

A  aoA Frank Joseph, waa bom
Fabruary g to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bartatto o f 404 Bast 83rd street, 
Naw Torfc. Mrs. Bartatto waa 
tha former Miss Minnie CorderA 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Oordars of Bldridge street.

Dr. Alasander J, Mosser of 105 
Bldridge street hks entered the 
Walter Reed General Hospital, 
Waahlngton, D. C. for re-examina- 
Uon of combat Injurica received 
while In tha Army Medical Corps

Tha aseoad Congragatloaal 
Women’s Lsagua win meet taumr- 
row afternoon at the church to 
sew for "Save the Children Feder
ation,” under the guidance of Mra. 
Norton Spancer. lira. Harold Mott, 
Mra. Albart Brown aaB Mra. Wil
liam Davla will ba boataaaea.

Mn. BUaabeth Phelan of 54B 
Cbastnut atroat haa had as bar 
guest for tha past ten days Mrs. 
Oiarlas H. Spmear of Naw York 
a ty .

Few Russians
Hear Program

KtoaHaard from Page Ons)

blanked out the American broad
cast -occaaionally.

It Is Impoaalbla to aay deflnltely 
how many Russians llatened to tha 
broadcast, out from the quality of 
the recepUon and the lack of 
nouncament In advance, this cor
respondent would guass that only 
the amalleat percentage of ICogcow 
reaideiita heard IL Persona In the 
Ukraine of White Russia, who are 
closer to Munich, may have heard 
It more clearly.

(Tha program la beamed to Rua- 
slain short-wave radloa from Naw 
York through tranamittara operat
ed by Americana In Munich, Gar- 
many).

The United States government 
luui no weekly Russian-language 
newspaper In Moscow, aa do the 
British, and hence has no medium 
for advance announcement The 
United States has an elaborate 
pictorlal magazine, but schedules 
and wavelengUia dealing with the 1 
State department programs have 
not been publiahed In it  

Three groups of Rusalana who 
heard the broadcast In different 
parte of the city oonaidered the 
program carafully and atated their 
viewa on it to an American corre
spondent But this morning I  talk
ed with 11 Rusalana at random on 
my way to the office. None of 
them had heard the broadcast 
None of them knew about i t  All 

talked to aeemed. to believe such 
broadcaata would be some foem of 
"American propagandA"

Report Break 
At Willis Co.

Rear Window Broken
Bui Nothing Taken;
No Damage Done
SrstoShBiy  attamptod to hur- 

galarlaa the G. E. WilUa Oo., coal 
office Saturday night. Tha win
dow at tha rear of tha office w 
broken but apparently the robbers 
wars scarsd off. No damaga waa 
dona ki ths offlea and nothing was 
takan as far as can ba Isarnad.

The burglars did not attempt 
to opan tha safe and tha offlea 
funutura was not disturbed. The 
break waa rsnorted to tha poUoe 
at oaoe and IJm tenant Barron and 
Offlea Joaaph Sterling began an 
invaatlgattoo.

St. Mary^R Church 
LisU Services

Daya

avaatag aarvles la as
follows:
IntroduoUoo. "Faaty 

Favty Nights’̂
(Feliawag to  tha panttantlal offlea) 

itaaca ^ran , *T«a8, Ktedly 
Light"

Offertory. ’^Iw  CSirlst” by Shalloy. 
Soprano solo by Mra. Blaanog 
GlUotte of SC Mary’s ohorch 
choir. •

Vesper Hymn, "To Thee Before 
The doe# Of Day"

Reeeaaioaa). "Sun Of My Soul, 
Thou Saviour Daai"

Seea Universal 
Church Reality
NiemoeDer Points to 

Incident in Camp at 
Dachau m  His Proof

Tomorrow will bo Ash Wednes
day. tha first day of Lent. H m day 
(and tha Lenten ohscrvancel will 
begin at 8L Mary’s Bpiacopal 
church at 8:00 aja. with a oala- 
bratlon of the JHoly Oommunlon 
TIm Rev. Alfrca L. WilUanM, rec
tor, has annouacad that this aarv- 
Ica will ba concluded promptly at 
6:30 Am. tor the bmieflt of thoae 
whose work-day begins at 7 Am. 
StudenU, also,, have bean aapa- 
dally uiged. to taka advantaga of 
tha aervlca at this aar-. hour be- 
causa of tha aalf-dtedpUiM Involv
ed, which HMNikl help them In their 
Lenten rasolutkaiA 

The penitential offlea will ba 
used at 10 Am. This la a aarvlca In 
tha Book of Common Prayer for 
use on this oim day In toa yaar, 
the first day of Lent Immadlately 
following tha penitential offIcA 
Holy Communion artU ba celebrat
ed for a second time.

A third service In 8 t Mary's to
morrow will ha bald at 7:30 In tha 
evantng. Tha full idioir '*'111 be 
present. This aervlce will conaUt 
of tha panltantial offlea together 
with a sermon by the rector. For 
the past three years Mr. WUUama 
haa used tha evening service on 
Aah Wadnasday to aat the "theme” 
for Lent. He lias announced that 
this will be the purpose of hla 
sermon again tomorrow evening.

The musical outUna of the Ash

Dragger Disabled 
On Georges Bank

a

Boston, Feb. 18—(F)—The Coast 
Guard cutter LegarA lashed oy 
gala wlndA ploughad through 
haavy aeas today In aa effort to 
reach the New Bedford dragger 
Pearl Harbor, which radioed alie 
waa disabled on the nortbcaaterly 
eitee of Georges bfnk.

The cutter reported early today 
that aba was about 50 mllra from 
tha Naw Bedford craft and still In 
radio contact with her.

The*Pearl Harbor, at the mercy 
of the aeaa with a broken clutch, 
reported bar position In bar first 
radio massage Sunday as 13'i 
miles east southaast of Pollock 
Rip llghtahlp.

Confer 1st Degree 
On K .C  Candidates

Hartford, Fab. 1 8 -(F )- Pastor 
Martin NIamoelier, a leader among 
German churchmen who opposed 
Hitler and the Neat party, toU 
thara last night af an Ineidwit 
which ha said proved to him that 
The church imtveraal la a reaUte."

TTie clergyman, making Ida 87th 
atop on a United States lecture 
tour, said it happened on Christmas 
eve, 1M4, at tha Dachau eonoen- 
tration camp where he waa a pris
oner.

Let OeBvar Biiuiaa
He was allowed, ha aald, to de

liver a sermon—the firat such par- 
mlaaion given him li. seven years— 
to six other prtaoaerA all of whom 
were of different creeds aad of 
nationallUas unfriendly to Oor- 
many.

Pastor Nfemoellor said hq was 
dubious as to how this group would 
racolva a sermon from him, a Ger
man, but that thalr attitude con
vinced him that *Hee have been 
united In a new church." and "all 
organisation, all craedA and all 
nationalitlea wera gone."

Give* Safety Film Tlcketa

Kantaa, Kaa.—'F>—Judge Bari 
J. Thomas In pollca court this 
week la handing theater tickets to 
»raffle violatora. The ticket a  furn
ished by a local theater, are for a 
safety film which the Judge be
lieve reckleaa drivers should see— 
•Traffic With the DevlL"

Tha Srat dagrea was con'erred 
upon a larga claaa of candidates 
at the maating of Chmpbol* coun
cil, Knlghte of CoiumbUA laat 
night. Gxficara of tha council con- 
farrod tha dagree at St. Bridgat's 
haU. Following the rooetlng re- 
fnahmenta wart aarved to tha class 
and other membara at the Knights 
of (%lumbua homA 

Tliuraday evening officers of 
Campbell council will go to Union- 
villa to confer the first degree upon 
a claas of candidates for the coun
cil at that placA They will leave 
the K. of C. home at 7:15 o'clock 
and a delegation from the council 
la expected to accompany them.

Bejeets Boise Offered

Truro, Mase.—(F)—A deflation
ary note in an Infiatlonary world 
at last Ernest Small, 'Truro au
ditor, yesterday rejected a raise 
rffered by town officials. Hla sal
ary of $40 a year waa enough, he 
aald.

Local Town Board 
To Meet Tonight

The Board of Selectmen will 
hold a meeting tonight at sight 
o’clock In the Municipal huildtog. 
The board will consider several 
matters which arera held over 
from a meeting held earlier In the 
month. Among these will ba the 
printing, as advertlsemante, two 
bills that have been presented to 
the Legislature by Represantetlvc 
BowetA One of these relates to 
the coat of completing of road
ways In tracts where bouses have 
been built before the developer 
complied with the rule of grading 
and hardening the streete.

The other Is saaeealng costa for 
the extension of water aulna 
through Uka streete. Several de
partment heads have semi-annual 
reports to make, and furthar con- 
siMratlon will be given to the dls-
posal
erty.

of tha Orford VlUaga prop-

M A N C H E ST E R  
PU BLIC  M A R K E T

80S-807 MAIN STREET

Hollister P.T.A. 
Meets Tomorrow

"Future Unllmltod." la tea tiUe 
of tha sound, color film to ha pre- 
■anted by Hugh B. Swaany, Jr,

-  3 \

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

PAGAN! &  GORMAN
923 Mfiin Street

exacuUva director of Junior
Achievement, incorporated, 
Connecticut, at the meeting of the 
Parent Teacher Association at the 
HoUlater Street achool tomorrow 
availing, at 8:00 o'clock. Mr, 
Sweeny, aaalated by a Junior 
Achiever of Hartford, wUI 
acriba tha purpose and work 
Junior Achievement companieA 
which are groups of girls and boya 
who hand together to manufac- 
tura a project or perform soma 
aarvlca In tha community.

Fallowing tha meeting refresh- 
menta wlU b# served by Mra. W il
liam Cooper and Mia  Philip Farns
worth and their commItteA

M ILITARY
W HIST

W E D „ F E a  19. 8:00 P . M. 

Bolton Conm nnity Hall

.D oor snd P Isytiiff Prlgos!
R o frM h a irats!

Adsi. Inc. Tax. 55 cant*.

EVERYBODY GETS 
EXCITED ABOUT

OUR
FOOD!

Sure they do *caoa« our 
meals are prepared from 
the finest foods, delldonsly 
cooked, delightfully served.

TRY A MEAL HERE 
SOON!

PRINCESS 
RESTAURANT

MAIN AT PEARL ST.

Serve More Fresh Fish During Lent
4

Frm$h fi»h will arrive during Lenten season every day direct from  Bo$» 

ton and New York fish pier at reasonable prices.
Plenty o f variety, all you need.

Wednesday and Thursday Speciols
BONELESS AND SKINLESS FILLETS lb. 29c
■ a A 1 I B I  I T  8UCED TO FRY 
I I A L I p U  1 OR CHUNK TO BAKE OR BOIL lb. 59c

RED KING SALMON lb. 49c

YOUR CHOICE!

SWORDFISH, SMELTS, HADDOCK FILETS, FLOUNDER HLETS, 
^♦ILET OF SOLE, LARGE AND SMALL SMELTS, LARGE OYSTERS 
FOR FRYING, SCALLOPS, MACKEREL, SMOKED HLETS.

Daytona Beach. Fla.—Herman 
W. Falk, 70, Milwaukee induatrial- 
lat,' chairman of the board and
founder: .hi..(he FallL„Conh; »  dl-; 
rector of the Allla-Chalmera Mfg. 
Oo., and president of two tnveat- 
BMnt companies.

Chichester, England — Matthew 
Phtppa Shlel, 81, author of acorea 
of adventure atoriea and aerialA

Austin, Tex.—Dr. F. B. Plum
mer, 61, member of the petroleum 
engteeering faculty of the Univar- 
■ity of Tc9Uui, and one time In- 
atiuctor at Vaasar, the University 
of Chicago, and The Hague In 
Holland.

Philadelphia — William Smith 
Armstrong, Sr., 59. executive vice 
president of the tool manufactur
ing firm of Hanry DIaaton A Sons, 
Inc., ahd a peat president of the 
National Aaaoctatlon af Coat Ac- 
countaatA

L I Q U O R S
WINES CORDIALS

AT LOW PRICES!

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Mato 81

SOUTH OOVBNTBr— 
t-Famlly Hs m a  AS Impreva- 

msmtn. wttb aleMi heat. Bala 
Prtoa 58855.
BAST HABTFOSO—

•  Baama wHb aU Improva- 
montA Male Price 87858. T« 
Arraaged.
MANUHBMTBII—LOT—

Oend Mte tor a bnUasaA 
n. fTMtage an Beat Canter 
■Meet. ' BeaaonaMa inla prtaA 
Terme Arraaged.
LOTA FOB. sALBJii'.'.'j?:::’' 

la various aecttnM of Man- 
ekealar. Salt Prices 8488 anS 
ap. Tenaa Arraaged.
MANCHB8TCII—

4-Reem Houee.' AU aaavanl- 
eaasA Utoae t f  aehool. bOA 
charebea and ahopplng dIatrlaL 
Sale Priea 8A358-

AO O m oNAL LISTINOB 
AT OUR OFFIUB

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

188 CENTER sraSE T 
TELEPHONE 8188 

AS Ltoee al laaaraneA 
(aciqdlag U to

Wfi Am Receiving

Oil Air Conditioning Units
With Top Quslity Galvsniasd Iron and Fittings, for Im

mediate Installation. Free Blue Prints and Estimatea,

VAN  CAMP BROS.
I

249 North Main Street Telephone 5244

HAMBURG
Ground! LB# 37c

SAUSAGE MEAT
p . ™ p « ( . !  Lb. 39e

a

DRIED BEEF 

i lb. 29c

LAMB STEW
LEAN — MEATY

15c lb.

SLICED BACON
BINDLB8S

59c lb.

HOT CROSS BUNS Dozen 31c
LENTEN FOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES!

N ile’s Service Station
We Have New  . Goodrich Tires

BotUr, Losgor Laating Than Pro-War!
PASSENGER CAR TIRES 

7.00x16 7.00x15 6.50x15
•.50x16 6.00x16 5.50x17

TRUCK TIRES
6.00x20 6-Ply 6.50x20 8-Ply 8J5x20 10-Ply

PASSENGER CAB CHAINS SEAT COVERS
CAR WASHING PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE

ROAD SERVICE

559 MAIN STRKRT PHONE 3984
*'At The SIgB Of The Golf OrsRfe INsc”

Gorton Codfish 
Vito Sliced Herring
Davis

Codfish Cokes 
HoinrBoant ^

X

Coopor Shorp Chteso
OM FaaMoaed

Storo Cheese lb. 69c
Velveeto Cheese 2 lb. loof 99c

i lb. 23c 
1 lb. jar 33c

lge.|or21c 
18 o«a jot 

lb. 69c

EGGPLANT
sues AND FRY

15c lb.
PARSNIPS
BOO. WITH FISH

2 lbs. 15c

SWEDISH
HERRING

LARGE OnroRTED

2 for 49c

DEL MONTE

RED SALMON

a; 5 3 c

GREEN PEPPERS
A4da Taste Th Tarn

19c lb.
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Geneva Conference 
Stirs Trade Fight

Demomta .»H  R-pub.
Iff cute. Thia lan’t likely to happen 
either.

(Under the act aa It atanda 
agreemanta can be worked out by 
government oAclala without di
rect approval of Congreaai.

Faver Varteoa Chaagea 
And some Repubileana want var

ious changes made in the way the 
government handlea foreign trade 
agreements.

licans in Congress 
Fighting Over Tariffs. 
Foreign Trade Plans

(Editef'e Note: This la the 
■ecead af three eteriae oa the 
Sght betwaea RepahScaae 
aad Deaiicrate aa ear ferclga 
trade pregnua).

By Jaaiee Marten
WaMilngton. Feb. 18.— — 

Democrats and Repubileana in 
Can frees are fighting over tariBa 
and our foreign trade program.

‘Picy'rc fighting now because ot 
an 'international trade conference 
to be held In Geneva, Switzerland, 
in April.

We're tending representatfvee 
there to try to work out a huge 
trade agreement with 18 other 
natlona.

It's the blggaat, single trade 
deal tble country ever haa at
tempted.

It’a the foundation stone of the 
State department's plans to try to 
aaaura prosperity here and abroad 
by opening the wdy to high vol
ume international trade.

Our repreaentatlvea will carry 
with them a long Hat of American- 
made goods which could be sold 
■broad if there were no trade bar
riers there.

We’ll tell the other 18 nations: 
Wc'II cut our tariffs a bit on

Working Pact 
Has Approval

Agreement Is Rearhed > 
With Trade School on 
Co4)perativc Coune

time since that achool opened three' 
yeara ago, last night presented her 
resignation. Superintendent lUIng 
informed the Board that Mra. 
Lanouette liaa been engaged to 
teach in Meriden at a greatly In
creased aalary.

Edward Lynch, member of the 
faculty of the High school who 
haa been teaching Veterans' 
Claasea. haa been granted a ’save 
of abaence for the remainder of the

_____ year because of III health. Mr.
__ \ ' Lynch haa been a member of the
The Board of Education laM j  teaclUng force for about ten years, 

night approved a working agree- - He waa one of t)ie memben of the 
ment with the Howeli Cheney Tech-! local High actool faralty who 
nical achool In their co-operative!**"'^ .
course. The plan was simtlar in 
many ways to the working agree
ment between the local Board

I HMucation and the former director 
joi the Trade achool. The death of 
I John Echmalian resulted m a con- 
I ference with repreaentativee of the 
local Boaed of Education and the 
State Board of Education and the 

I agreement waa reached to uver-

St. JohnV Church 
To Sponsor Plays
Tno plays "Grumpy Wlvaa." In 

three acU, and "Sua^tad Pei^ 
aon" In one act. will to given, by 
the Polish Church of St. John.

(This last proposal aecme the 
one most likely to be carried out 
since it leavaa the core of the act 
intact and change only ddtailai.

To do a real overhaul job or kill 
the act altogether, the Republicans

I can wait until 1948 when It auto- _ _ _ _ _ _
matically dies unless Congress re- i come any further difficulties. The 1 Runday February 33 at White
news It. — '* ' -----**“ '

(But maybe the Republicane 
won't want to do much to It in 
1948, which is an election year and 
foreign trade may be a big iasue 
then!. , -

You’ll hear more on all this from  ̂Th‘«  made
the Republicans in the weeks , r-eceaaaiy by the appointment of 
ahead and for a good rpaaon.: Hgurea ar

They're not >el agreed among

plan differed little from that 
adopted by the two achoola three 
yeara ago.

Mileage Allotmcat 
'The Board alao adopted a re- 

vialon of the mileage allotment for

; rived 
were

at In 
baaed

last night's meeting 
on actualthemaelvea on Just what changes miieac’e

they want made. . ‘>*‘ven by the three nurses over a
* ____________;  period of three months, and is flg-

Greeuwoocl Naiiietl 
Student Treasurer

Eagle Hall. 71 North atreet. begin 
ning at 7 p. m. '

A troupe of amateur playera; 
from Ware, Maas., are coming to { 
present those hllarioua comedlaa 
for the benefit of St. John’s 
church.

Polish and Luthunlan friends 
from East Hartford. Manchester, 

mileage Rockville and vicinity are cordlal- 
' ly invited to this event.

Building G mIc 
Now Available

Copiet Will Be Ftir- 
t 'nished by 8talr Houp- 

ing Administrator
Hartford. Feb. 18 (/P> An up- 

to-date building code Is now avail
able for any Connecticut town or 
city that wants It, and copi la will 
be furnished, without cost, by the 
office of State Housing Adminis
trator Prentice White.

The code, published yesterday, 
waa prepared under the aponsor- 
■hlp of the Housing authority by 
a voluntary committee whlah spent 
nearly three yeara of study and 
research on building regulations.

About 35 towns already have 
■ought information about the code. 
White said.

In a statement about the code, 
the administrator declared:

"Ont of the major obstacles to a

large volume of housing construc
tion has been the. hodgepodge of | 
building codes In various cities and 
toxvns. many of which are ohsoirtr 
■n,d do not take Into account the 
aotind modern construction meth
ods that proilde better, safer 
liomea at reasonanle cost.

"The preparation or revision of 
building regulations is often too 
costl.. and time-consuming s proc
ess for local government tn assume. 
The municipalities of Connecticut 
need no longer go to this expense. 
sln«'« legislation enacted by the 
1945 General Assembly makes it 
possible for localities to adopt 
V duntarily the state code with,, 
out delay and at very litjle cost.”

No Flytog for Plodeals

Pratt, Kas. —(47— Ths Pratt 
high achool bought a used Navy 
training plane for use In Its avla- 
tloa claasss for only $100. But 
after It was ftown here from a 
Texas field Supt. Amos Glad aald 
It would be used only for ground 
instructions. The gasoline bill for 
the trip was $33. alimiat one- 
.fourth of the cost of the plane.

Do you steep it enough ?
Scald •  erooksry teapot. Put in ona teaspoonlul d  tes 
or on* t**-baff for **ch potsen. Add froah, "bubUirif ** 
boiling w*t*r. 8te*p for Rw* aUnutes. 8Hx. than eetFe.

S H .41I J
TE A

Stoirs, Feb. 18.—(47—John A.
some goods you want to sell iia if Greenwood of Bridgeport, two of

•®'"* Whose four yeara of Army service of our ffooos. I
Our representatives can prom- were s^nt overMsa as a lieiUen- 

lae auch tariff cuts because they’ie !* " *  *" division, has been
permitted to under the reciprocal ( I® I**® of student
trade agreements act. jcentral treasurer at the Unlversi-

The Democratic-conliolled Con- IV ®‘ Connroticut. 
great of 1934 paaaed the acL It Ae such, Gwnwo<^, who wss a 
did ao to boost our foreign trade nicmtor of the Huskies football 
by cutting tariffs which were tben, i aQ®*® lor three yeara before en- 
in 1934, at their highest point In Bering the Army in 1942. will have 
our history charge of all financed student ac-

(The tariffs had been put at that tlvltlea and their budget.-!, 
highest point by the Republicans Here to complete his war-lnter- 
who. when they controlled Con- educaUon. Greenwood is

ured at the rate of five cents a 
mile and they are to be paid 
monthly. The new schedule Is re
troactive to Novembe.’ 18.

Teacher Resigns 
The resignation of Mrs. Patricia 

Lanouette. who has taught Drat 
grade In the Silver Lane Homes 
Community House most of the

^Workouts Scheduled Early

Spokane. Wash. — The op-1 
position Is going to have to m t up ' 
awfully early In the morning to 
beat this year's Gonsaga university 
track team. Coach Joe McOraui 
hes scheduled daily workouts f< 
distance men at 8;t5—a.m.

grass in 1930, passed the Smoot- 
Hawley law).

The Republicans, as a party, tra
ditionally have been for high tar
iffs on these grounds:

To protect American business 
from being hurt or ruined by the 
competition of imported foreign 
goods.

The Democrats say they're just 
as much concerned about the wel- 
faie of American business as the 
Republicans. They say this:

1. Since 1934 thia country haa

president of the Varsity club, and 
a member of the Society for the 
Advancement of Management.

GIGANTIC  
CLEARANCE 

SALE ON 
DUMP TRUCKS

Police Right On Hpol
— r—

Pauyallup, Wash.—)47—While
on patrol Police Officers Frank 
Doolln and James Rooker came 
upon a motorist having trouble 
with the lights of his car. While | 
tney were helping him fix the' 
lights their patrol car radio an
nounced the license number of a :

Mgned trade agreemenU with » i 
naUons. cutUng tariffs where ne-
cessary. ' ------------■ ...................... .

2. No American business has 
been seriously hurt by those agree
ments or the tariff cuts.

3. The program expanded world 
markeU for American goods.

But now for the first time since 
4934 the Republicans control Con
gress and can do something about 
the reciprocal trade act.

Want To .Abolish Law Now
The act la law until 1948 but 

soma of the Republicans want to 
abolish it now. This doesn't have 
much chance of happening.

It'a the forthcoming Geneva con- 
ftrence which has the Republicans 
■teamed up at thia time. The point 
of thdr aigument Is this:

Some of the tariff cuts agreed to 
at Geneva may let In foreign goods 
which will hurt or ruin some indi
vidual American businesses.

So, besides those who want the 
act killed now, some Republicans 
want our whole trade program sus
pended until they can Investigate
It-

( I f  this happened--it isn't likely 
to—it would moke s joke of the 
Geneva conference).
. Some Republicans want the act

BERRY ALUMINUM 
GARAGE DOORS

SWING-UP TYPE

The Manchester 
Lumber O Fuel C<

FOR SALE
FACTORY IN SOUTH COVENTRY

$ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
18,000 Square Feet Floor Sparc 

IDEAL FOR WHAT HAVE YOU!
Naaatoeterlag -> Wareboualng —- Farm MarMarry Nalea — la- 
fiastrtal Maohlaery dalea »  Furalturr Males W kol^llng — Re- 
telliag — Chlrkea Baslaeas — Bowling Atleya — Amoaemeat 
Caater — (aaadry aad Dm- (Teaarr — Paint Warehoaae aad Car 
Falafiag — Housing — toumMag nr Carpenlry rontraellng — 
Woodworking, Bir.

PRICE ALSO INCLI'DEM 8 LARUE OI^BCILDINUA

DONALD R. SCHUMANN
Bautk Caventry, Conn. Tai. Wllltowntle I188W4

Expert Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs

Wrecked Car* Rebuilt — Our Specialty!
Genuine Parte Used!

CAR PAINTING DONE TO A SHOWROOM HNISH 
Your Choice of l.acqucr or Synthetic P ^ t

Monthly Payments Arranffed.

Salimene & Flogg, Inc.
6.34 CENTER STREhT TELEPHONE 5101

( K M K K  > i i n ’; n I H U M ,  1

1̂9 taii4l« •with
PULL PISTON POWER

The
RED CROSS

The Standard for 70 Year-^

KEMP'S
INC.

Furniture and Music

BecaadWenhn  FuM Cyltoders 
in Tap Shops

Now ia the time to buy your 
Truck for Spring work!

I^arge aelection of Platforms, 
Dumps and Pick-ups.

Come in and see us now. Good 
trades and good terms.

UNION MOTORS 
INC.

127 Spruce Street
Manchester, Conn.

*

Telephone Manchester 5583

■

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Trucks

BINGO
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Laanard fitiaal

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
INDIVIDUAL SEATSI DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO
7:30 rO  8:15

R E G U LA R  B ING O
STAR TS A l  8:20

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. MANCHESTER 5181

Sale of
Aluminumware
Make your kitchen bright as a lilver
dollar with a new set of aluminumware! 
MiiT((r-linisli outaide, auiiray finish 
int-idc . . . quirk-licatiii);, rasy-cleaiiing.

C\\

/ -j

3. . .  M U C A H  I f f
1,2, and 3-qt. Flat boltoma 
heat quickly. Sale priced!

8-ql. COVIRIO KITTII
Side handle, for easy lift* 
ing. Tight-fitting cover.

8-CUP PIRCOIATOR
Holdi 8 six-ounce cups; 
Cool haiAlie. glau top.

3-qt. DOU81I  80HIR
For cuelards, rice, cereals. 
Cover fits both sections.'

Dishes resist chipping 
when washed ia ghsa .

WATCH THE SHRUBS
Don't worry about your lawn, shrubbery, or drive
way —  Fuel oil deliverien made by our courteous 
drivers art handled as carefully an if you pfraon- 
ally were making them —  No spiling —  No muna- 
ing. Every delivery is clean and neat for G. E. 
WTilia 4k Stm, Inc„ wantn to be a friend uf the 
family.

Call
O. E. Willis &  Son. Inc.

5 1 3 5

Car Owners!
J U S T  R E C E IV E D !

2 0  S e n io r  S te w a rt-W a m e r  

G A S  H E A T E R S

$29-75 each

Nichols-Bristol, Inc.
I l l  CEIVTER STR E E T T E L E ra o N Z  m r

HOW TO OE LATE 
TO THE KITCHEH

Plan Your Kitclieii With an Automatic Gas Range

There'n a great day a-roming, fair lady ! The day your gleaming, new 
automatic gax range movcH into your kitchen, hustle and bustle will fly out 
the window. You'll enjoy' fawter, liettrr cooking than ever before. The 
giant, Hpced gan hurners will pare minutes from cooking time with higher 
heat— “on the job" the instant you turn it on—-no wait, no delay.' TouH 
get any low heat needed, too, for nimmering. warning, and waterless cook
ery— with an infinite variety in-between, all instantly controlled. Even the 
oven is on the job instantly. There's no need to wait for pre-heating. Yes, 
there ia everything to give you a new high in Certified Performance and 
turn meal-making into a lark.

X .

wM ;  range. S.tiny .mooth with eftwien. oven .nd operate ihco forget yo(jr oven dinner.
porceliin en.mel lequiiet min- " 7 '  “
lAuawor'k Adimptlothdoet B.ke end brod -  *./A ./wre-
Bto af Ike detaiag 1* • iifr “

the r(ghf lime, h(vc it done 
ai the ftoiily is reedy to ett.

Manchester Division
T it ■arCford Gas Co.
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EtfititiQ frrald
S S ‘fS S ? iX l  S ? .x c .

■ M l  I M

«.. •M ’t Manatar 
OilUtrr I. Iltl-

It

ling
•atart«

alar. CaMi., 
Matlar.

Caear*
at th»

IM a a t r n o N  * * t w
Oaa Taar a r M   ............... !*t 2
Sta WntM nr Man .............. J ‘  SJ
Oaa ataaili nr Mall ................f  ’ •
x^tfklr. nr Carrier  ........... » »«

gatlrereg. One Tear 
W«M »r Ml*.. Foreign • *! .
~ inranK or •

XMK am ociatbd  pbe« «
Tka Aaaorlalad Piaai la cartnairelt

MlttM'g ciUUoN laat Saptaiiibar of 
Mr. Ulienthgl aa lu  "Mgn of 
ItM.** mn4 ha alao quoted a 
Jeaiilt'a rtviaw of a Ulianthal 
book whick dtocovarad an "amag- 
ing paralM” Iwtwaan hla aocial 
and aoonoaMc vlawg and U tw  m 
Papa Flua XI.

AO thia chackad Sanator Me- 
KeUai'a otataamanahtp moman- 
Urilr. Not avan ha la yat praparad 
t0 ebarga that tha Catholic 
Church la a part of tha Oommiiniat 
■fth column.

Tkc B lam r'In  ( ’hina

WTilIe wa arc In the biialnaan 
getting compllmenta from our 
friends around tha world. It la an-

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Soma of the moat heated and 
ludlcttHis momanta o f the lata la- 
mantad stata campaign came 
whan oppoalng candidatas ‘ at
tempted to diopute the credit for 
what wan daocrlbed an the atate'a 
fortunate ftnandai poaltlon at the 
end of the last flneat year.

It waa aa aaaaaal altaatloa. 
la that, tor aaee, aelther piide 
tried to diapate or dlaprav^ the 
apparent fart that the state had

Brothers Still
Being Sought

No Qurs Found Ro* 
garding Wheroabouls 
O f Missing Boys

ward PYana hla aaalatanta 
charge of arrangementa.

Membera of tha entire troop; 
committee aaalated at the ban
quet, CHflon B. Home aer\-ed ae 
toaatmaatar. Bee. Hugh S. Bar
bour offered grace before and bon- 
edirtlon after the aupper which 
conatated of acaJlopea potatoea. 
baked keana. frankfurtera. reliah- 
ea, rolla. huttcr. coffte, cocoa, 
milk, ralaad doughnuts and cbease 
topped off with gumdropo ami 
ehocolatea for the aoouta and dg- 
ara for tka men. Very abort talka 

« ;  w'cre given by the cheirman of the
Norfolk. Feb. Scarehera I

today were atlll without cluea
the whereaboiita of Paul, 13, and i Troon~ 57 oimmittee, jK o iitm ^ ^ r 
Alfred Jasmine. 15, brothera, who

Tha AaaociaWMi Pmsa i* fri^nda around the world. It la an- n o t
â ^Mara lhagat«-i*aa errm S  u* n or art tiiely #flttlng that we ahould gel j l*»ai

aiao tbe new* puMlehei li*r».

All rIgSta of repuaUntton of -paMi 
gtarsfsbea herala. ar* aJ  ̂

g ^  aerr *e Uleiit #f fl. S. A. Scfelc*
Inc. . ________________

t*ub|lM-:e R«prr-ci.l»ti»M: The

iailse Mstbe*.. apaciai Agenw -  
’ork Ch'-eso. Ot«ro« ami Bnetgo.__
IlkMBEn ACDIT Bt'RBAli o r  

CtBCt'LATIOKS.

Prealdent tTiiang Kal-ahek o f ; 
China, who let It be known, over j 
the weekonA that It waa the; 
(TnIted Statea which la to blame , 
for the prolongation of the ( 'iv i l ! 
War In China.

If the United Statea had done aa 
the Generallsalmo roqueated, 
which waa to aupply him with 
arma and ammunition and money

Tha Hethld Printing Cowpam'- Inc.. 
aatwnea na Ananeial reewnsatbllUr tnr
traagraphlcal errnra appeartng tii ad- . , „
Baementa and other rsadlag matter. Hi , for the proaactitlon of civil war, he 
The Mencheater livening ^  ^

Tueaday, Februao' defeating the Cblnaac Communlate 
and thua aolvlng China'* probleroa. |

plra^at swrpkia eae of tiJMS,-
lo he « m H, or to bo In- 

egaet. aa aaay be akewa later. 
l*aiMilly, when awdt a atote anr- 

la aiinawwfied. for noe In 
Home poStienl ennapnlffa to tol- 
lanr, one sMe defenda It. nnd the 
o lk ^  nttnefca it. Bnt hut fnM. 
wn knd nrrivod nt the pnStlenl 
mtlknlnni In one respect. Both 
pnrtles ndmltled thni the sur- 
plos was the tmth, that the 
state wao InSoad boing esrop- 
tlnnolly well managed SnaiHial-
•y-
Both parties admitted this only 

because the 1M4 election had re
sulted In 0 split dlatiihuUon of 
state offices, so that each hoped 
to be able to claim credit for the 
wise nnancial genius which bsd 
made such a surplus possible. 

Oovemor Baldwin and hla aup-

have been nilaatng from their home 
here since Feb. •.

•nie boys were, traced 10 days 
'ago ttruie Tictimy ora ham on tha 
Cornwall property of their grand
parents, where aearchers reported 
finding »  brief case In which the 
boya had carried articles 
their home

Essex Woman 
Crash Victim

Assembly May Have 
Bonus Bill in Month

WaitreM Killed InffUnt*'.. _ ,
ly W h e s C w H il .P o Ie | * ' ‘ ^ . “ f ^ 3 '
And Overturns

of Troop 35 and Bertrand T. 
Wood. Windham CJenter. fleld ax- 
eciiUve of the Eastern Oonnectlcut 
f'onnectlciit OnuncII of the Boy 
Scouts of America, fnc. In the ah- 
senoe of Scoutmaster Albert H 
Boudreau, due to the death of hla 
father, Asstatant Scoutmaster 
Harry Hansen directod the local 

from ' troop In performing routine work.
' followed by movie* <

Baeex. Feb. 13—uP| ^ Mrs. Annie 
Wilcox, a waltreaa hers, waa In
stantly killed early today when a 
car in wrliich she was riding 
stinck a pole or. West End road 
and overturned.

State police from the West
brook barracks arreatod Sam Oo- 
copard, 31, a barber, whom they 
IdentlAed aa drivwr of

Legislation Designed 
To Fulfill H it Cam. 
paign Promisef

Hartford. Fak. 13— tFl — Oov. 
Jamaa L- McCenaughy aaya b* 
hopes that a vatorana bonua bill 
will be ready for passage by the 
OenaraJ Aaaambly within a month.

In hla xTMkly atatowld* radio 
i broadeaat laa( night, OonnccUcut'a 

‘  ~  chief axecuUv* aapraaaad that
This was

A day or two before tbia, aaarch- | which Include*! a abort sports BIm 
era found blankets dlacaided on ' ®n boxing and a 

I Bunker Hill near here, where the! rm flim. both SrMUy cnjoyM by 
boya apparently had camped. i thoae attending. With |vgard to

Idmliried By Parenia ; the hirtheram^ of tlw local troop
The brl^ caae and the bianketa ‘ movement both Mr. Bodreau and

on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle eo as to cause death.

State police investigatore said < Tiew while discussing legislation 
the mannOr In which the accident I <tMtgned to fulSll Ms campaign 
occurred was not immadlateiy de- | promlaaa.
termlned. ITie govamor also aaaerted that

Held Under 31,533 Bead I "strongly”  urgw anactment of 
Cbcopard, they added, waa slight- ■ t3>r amploymant praeUcaa act 

ly injured in the accident and waa which would give tha Oonnacticut
were klentlfied by the boys' par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jasmine. I mended on ^  
it WM said ' doing with the troop and eape-

T^Jy. thalr moth.r ..Id she 1 T "!

Mr. Hanaen arc to be highly com- held under a 31.S00 bond pending Interracial commission "authority

fine
com

an Inquest 
Wrubel.

Mrs. Wilcox

by legal prosecution for

boya left home. .She said she and who hate often been

ern Connecticut Council In the | by brothera and alatcr living In 
apleniltd work in camping activl-1 Canada and England, 
ties peif*irmed at Camp Keene. | ..—  , m . . ..
Lake Wangumbaug. thia past

Coroner Morris j to set up 
violators.”

1. dlvoroae.! In promising to dtacusa leglala-
haa no immediata relatives m this; lion on education during a later 

Ji?; McOonaughy da

ws bays mada and to atnogthan
tt.

" la  Um  mtasaot o f malalktalng 
tb* tradItioB at MilUcd wontman- 
MMp Umt kaa kasa Ooaasetkmt’s 
trade-mark throughout tha world 
iinoR coUm IhI
“w* will astabUMi aad malatola 
adaquato traialag. Tb* ciaftmaa- 
ablp at our worttara baa plaiad us 
m tba forafront and It wfll kaep 
ua tbare. Bflis to aocompliSh tbes* 
things ara m eommittoa and (o l-^  
Icwing public hearings .vfll b* 
passed by our Oaneral Aaaembty.

"8UU ta the «*M  oC tabor," b* 
further remarkod. " tb m  kna been 
oiueh dleeuaeleo o f aaptoUathm at 
our children on largo totanoeo plan- 
tattons. I  uss Uw word exploitation 
adi^eedly. for 1 do iMt fool that 
work by Itself, undsi proper  eondl- 
tkma. could Mnt any youngstar.

Notice

they may not have survived the se
vere weather which followed their , 
departure from home. {

Mrs. Jasmine reported that
Ike way the i i***„f"* pointed | week of aearchtog thew  E s t a t C

a .  a ia iM M an  1 ------ , , ^ .  ,! wKb prIde to the siirplu* aa s ! between Cornwall and Torrinr*""
M cltC in r An oiawnMiBn i ctonerallaslmo feels about It, and m id i^  of a purely Repiihllcan tai- had produced no further clue

That, at least.

ent for solvency.
The Democrats, on the other 

hand, were equally proud of the 
surplus, (miy they had no doubt 
that aurh solvency waa directly 
due to the talents of the late and

paiiMps, In our ■ eartler dlacm*- i he la extremely hurt that General 
MmM at Banatxr McKallar's cru-1 Maraball and Praaldent Truman 

against David E. Llllenthal.' didn't see It that way. He was 
ara errad In emphaaialng the fact j aUU more hurt whan General
tkat the Tennessee aUteaman waa Maraball left China with a j , ,

: and realistic attack upon both i respected John • " [datt ........................... ...............
« * .  o , . > « . . « .--bln.. u—

Butane* that Banator McKallar la 1 1*'®*’ 1“  have Marshall mada Sac-i||*m t . Carroll, the ■ exceptionally i ____________________________
capaMs of eoMldsiing tbs largar | rxtofy o f Stata. and begin hla ra- paraonable banker from Torring- 
Mauaa, and arriving at hla conclu- gima with a withdrawal of those

' Ameiican troops atlll In C^lna 
merely more aalt In

To Greta Garbo

•oncomod primarily with patron- 
agx. It  appeared yeateiday, for

a b e tw w  Cornwall a^^ ^orrington week-ends were
" ‘  to there. As an example of

the boys’ whereebouts. leoderahlp given these
• Now we have no idea where few year*. Rlch-

they may hove gone,” Mrs. Jas- Bloodgo^. an active scout. Allegan. Mich., Feb.  ........
mine declared. “We ere waiting u,e fln t in the history of the I A British-bom recluse with a aa- enlargement of "research
anxiously to hear from them, tiiaop to have been mada an Eag!e | cret admiration for Grata Garbo education In agriculture in 
Whatever made them go we want «coiit. To further promote acout I has left hl.v entire estate, valued ■t*te univeralty." 
them to know’ that we will be so ' work at CSmp Keane the troop' at 320,000, to the Swedish film ad- A veterans cakh bonus and

and committae anticipate attemnt-: tres.<(. 'housing for World War II veler-
Ing another paper drive In the! Author of the will was Edgar | ans Fere two of "hla Most serious

vancea In educational opportuni
ties  we can evolve, and that we 
can afford."

The govamor also andorsad ex
pansion of tha ‘‘state labor media
tion aarvlca to protect and pro
mote industrial peace." establlah- 
ment of "a regional market aet- 

i up” to aaaist tke agricultural In- 
IS._(yp)_ I dustry, and Improvcmant as well

and 
our

ton.

ifon upon them.
Taatonlay b* waa mainly con- wa

I wound.
Such la Chlang's present hltter-

wlth quMtIontng caMstor 
J. Eamard, praaldcnt of the Boll 
Taianhnne Ooaipaay of Now Jer-1
I T W o T i r S .  cMlat^ratoral Yet w . think the Am.hcan p^ 
* T  the Achewm-Ullenthal report! China la

on which the “  "•

The election was not over twen- 
, ty-four hours, of course, before 

fbe (he state bagan to realise that all 
this argument over who might be 
responsible for the state surplus 
had been In the nature of a pleas
ant stratagem by which both aides 
in the campaign aacaped rilacua- 
alon of the IBcal realities of life in

Soiilli r.4iv(Milrv

gn atomic energy 
^anirti plan for International con- 
tfo l a f tha atom la latgaly baaed.
. Senator McKellar waa aurprised ; ^  
to find auch a preaumably sound

position ol 
good and not III will. We still 
stand ready to aupply arms and

Mrs. Florence U. Grady attend
ed the general sssembty In Hart
ford on Thursday at which time 
the State Aid BUI with regards 
to schools was presented at the 

win «  »nc iw a i re.ime. oi ui* in  ̂hearing at 2 p.m. with a very good 
Connecticut. After the r ^ p ^ n  nenionatrallon in favor of Its pas- 
waa over, the people of OonncctI '

near future to raise funds for the H. Donne, whose death in hla 
Bummer vacation o f the entire squalid one-room farm shack near 
troop. i bere last October went unndticed

A prominent activity at the for several <laya. He was 70 years 
present Is the rehearsing of the | old.
group for participation in the Donne stipulated that his land, 
Scout arcus which wUI take place securltlea, jewelry, cadh and other
at tbc Brooklyn Fair Grounds. 
Brooklyn, some time In May. This 
Is an activity In wlilch all Iroopn 
under the Eastern Connecticut 
Council divialon are to take part 
and our loeal Scoutmaater Bou

property be given to "Greta Lovt- 
sa Gustafson, screen actreea

« . t  were let In on the pleaaant lit’- , .“ rhom e V h / f ? S m  ' ^ e  
tie WH:ret that they wero In for the 1 I Wh.,------ ------- ,  — —rb- - -  —  ( Pl* ŷ nt the hobby show held at the

ammunition and credlU to a unit- Windham high school. WlUlmanUc.
Once that united (liina

I comas Into being, our assistance to

way aaaociaMB wiin roe w *  umv Chlang** long auaplckm
junsrlea ahould avar place  ̂ ,„,^H .iiw ic  ...ii.
knoiwladge of tbo atom under In

ll eontrol. In response. 
Mr. EamartI repeatedly assured 
tb* Saaator that no oaa Intended 
to gtva up atomic sacrato until a 
foolproof system of International 
eantrola had bean worked out.

secret that they were In 
>8t drastic tapping of

Brketbooks in the state's history. I 
ut there could be no denying 

that the question of the state sur
plus had served its campaign pur
pose. ,

Now there comes the ironical 
charge that there was n-> stale 
surplus last July after all. And

> Ing efforts In China as to convince 
ua of their sincerity In seeking 

1 pray God." -aid Senator j »nd unity by •S^n ien t and 
• McKellar; -that wa will ‘ hM by the
 ̂have the agrawnant"

What Sanatsr McKcUar hlmsalf 
srouM raoaounandi, he revaalad, 
would ha tor Ito  United SUtes to 
koop tha atomic bomb psmanent- 
ly, oapadally to *ee that Knaato 
doaa oot gat It.

When Mr. Barnard pointed out 
tiiat tha declalon waa not altogeth- 
ar in our hands, tine* no oo* oauM 
pravant other nations from mak
ing tb* bomb tbemaatvoo in from 
Svo to Sttoon years. Senator Mc- 
K*iiar damandad to know If Mr. 
■Brnard was a loyal Arosrican 
and a bellavsr In tb* American 
form at govanuoant.

Sanator McKatlar, to tb* coura* 
.of bU questioning of Mr. Barnard, 
axpresaed another fear. It wna 
that any international control sya 
torn for atomic energy might lead 
to the development of a world 
•tate.

So there was Sanator McKellar 
tb* atateeman. praying to God 
that the nations of the world 
srould never agree on control of 
the atom, fearing that through

of qs, without Imperialistic gull*.
Our poolUon is aven more gen

erous than that. I f  Chlang and
Ms followers had ao conducted i charge that It never exlated also 
thamselves during our pesce-roak-1 cornea from bl-partinan sources, to

wit, the state's two debonair and 
Intelligent auditors. Frank M. 
Lynch and Joseph B. Downr*.

BepabSeaa L.vach and llemo- 
rratie Dawnaea Jala In tlMlr own 
hading net far any pwrpanes of 
peHtlcal ranapnlgn, Imt b*rati«e 
they are oaltaff ln layally to

under the ausplc'ea of the Wind
ham Teachers' Asooclatlon, of 
which she la president. Her niece, 
Mr*. Frederick Lee, also of this 
town, had on exhibition there a 
very fine cuMectlon of Chinese art 
works consisting in part of im-

commitmanta," Govarnor McOon
aughy asserted.

Several Heoatog BUh Offered
Concerning housing for vatorana 

he said "there are raveral Mila In 
committee," but added that he 
was "not deflnltcly sold on any of 
them."

known as Greta Garbo, to bar and' As for the bonua however, he 
no other." . termed it “well dn Us way." The

Hopgfully, the will added that' iaeue already has been given 
"If Greta Garbo becomes my wife | public hearings and the Veterane 

It goes to Greta Lovloa ' Affalis committee haa started de-
, liberations.

any attempt«j«i In throe parts. I t  i Whether Donne, who never mar-; "A fter tMa committee has re- 
wlll be most Interesting to witness cled. ever met Mlaa Garbo Is not porteu on It," the'governor explain- 
the outcome of Me aplendld! known. - l e d .  "U win have to go before the
effort*, and also the fine cooper*-' It waa dlsclooed by • persona 
tion he ta receiving from hla troop i handling the estate, however, that

! he once made a trip to Hollywood I with the obvious intention of

Is hershy given to all Intonated 
property owmara that there will be 
a public hearing concerntag tha 
lajing at a aawar on Cltften Street 
southerly from Hollistor S tra^  

Said bearing to bo held at the 
Fir* Houae. eorncr Main and Hil
liard Strasto, Friday, Fab. 33, at 
7:30 p. ro.

Ray W am n, PrasidaaL 
Eighth School and UUUUae 

Diatrlct.

Just aa the surplus was oiiglnaHv ■ 'V
admltte*! by both pnilles. the

Papers on Poreh: ' 
Man Found Dead

EvereM, Mass.. Fab. 18 -iAh—A 
65-year old woman, who lay ema-

Bword, Chlang would be having 
our poaitive oupport now. It  ISj 
only because he has been Judged.! 
by 3n Impartial observer like Gen- | 
sral Marshall, to be even more to ' 
Marne for the deadlock in China 
than the Chlnaro Communists that 
the United States has taken the i
« b n b u . « . .  'liU'rs?.

what they romlder the fart* of 
Ufa. And Ike facta at the atate'a 
Barol life are. they roy. that the 
supposed g3,343,S8S-3« "aurplus" 
of last July was actually a def
icit amounting to 3tMt.l38JM.
The claim of surplus then made.

certain

tlonn of the state's xeneral fund,Chlang to blam* hlmsalf or his 
owrn extreme followers for this.' a prorcM which might be excused 
but that Is where the blame does ( *• "reaulting from a different ac

counting approach. The result oflie. such a proceoa was more pleasant, | square dancing. Refreshments of 
I for campaign purposea, than the | frankftirters and snd:i were
facts of life aa the auditors see Ion sale with Mrs. Herman F. 

j them, but they Irove no doiiht of LaUoyt chairman of the tatter 
their own opinion that the state's committee; while Mrs. William H.

sent home and brought home with 
him as an aftermath of having 
served his country In China during 
the war. Her entire display evoked 
quite a bit of interest nnd admira
tion and respect from the audience, 
as did other fine works of krt 
ahmvn.

About 125 persons attended the 
successful St. Valentine's dance 
given under the auspicea of the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
aaaociatlon Friday evening. The 
auditorium was simply but most 
effectively decorated with large 
rad hearts and red and white 
Btreamers throughout the hall and
^tween the hearts. M'-s. Betty ; ‘ Medical Examiner David D.
Starkel waa In charge of decora-, aaid that Mbod> had been 
tims. Everyone bad a most enjoy- • week or ten day* of natural 
able evening at which Carter P. '
Williams' orchestra of Willlmantio 
was featured in ballroom and

Finance committee wfdch wtll then 
act on Means of raising money to 
pay the bonus."

Then he told the radio audience 
Ing her. ■ "it Is my hope" that the bill will

Papers he left also disclosed i be reported favorably and be ready 
that he once sent a tetter to the; for enactment within a month, 
actress, which was returned and i Seakloc Wnrhahla Program 
stamped “Refused.” ^  ^

Probation Offlcvr' Praised

In connection with the vsterans 
housing problem, Governor Mc
Oonaughy otatad he was seekiog

. T  ...... , "an InUlUgent, wrorkaMe. equitable
..i.t..! anA within ■ HorUord. Feb. 18—(Ah— William , program which will grt ua out of
dated and semi-cons*loua within a i- Lynch waa hailed as a man who the planning stage and Into actual 
few feet of her dead husband for has saved Hartford upwards of ; bulldl^,"
at least a week was reported In one million dollara" at a teatlmon- 1 Ax regards propoasd labor legls- 
scrious condition today at Whldden ' *"• dinner laat night celebrating i lation, he commented thqt "Indus- 
M .nn-i.i hr..nit>i 25th annlversBry of nls service trial peace and prosperity art the
iwcmona n p . , . «"i probation officer for the Hert-1 keynote of Oonnecticut'e enterprise

Harold Motxly, 6^  a house P»mt" ford police court. i and we Intend to keep the progrci
er, and hla wife. aara. were dla- ' 
covertid In adjoining beds yeater-

. day by police, summoned by ncigb- 
' bora who had observed a heap of 
! unclaimed newspapers on the

. causes. I
I Police said there waa no heat | 
; or food in the house although they : 
'< found $50 in cash In the b^room | 
and a bankbook showii.g a balance . 
of 3300.

Y Contribuiions
Tine Short For Skeptica
On the calendar, the *late fo r ' flnanclal future will be more | Kenyon was chairman of the mu- 

tke coming In of March la atlll a I soundly based If the General Aa-1 eic committee. Now that the floor . 
few dava off Artiiaiiv aiMiakin* **mbly proceed* to iU n#w budg-1 la In good condition the associa-!

^ ^  I et-maklng on tbc basis of their | tIon plans to sponsor aeveral benefit' •<> n7«i i t  i
■ however. March arrived Sunday , interpretation of the altuatl'Mi last dance* during the year. Thomas G. ^ '

night, riding a high west wind; July. , Welles waa general chairman while ' » ' t ^ ” "*** "  J'aa
llwM ch blew the latest February! auditor*’ report has other R. H. Wilcox rorvrt as publicity ^  " " , ’22February 

warm spell out to tea and aubatl- 
tutod for It that particular brand 
of weathqy, not too cold, but 4tlll 
windy and flercc, which la the tra
ditional birthright of the tMrd 
month In the year.

We are quite aware of the fact

tntereating facts of atate life, Into  ̂chairman for the affair

control of the atom these same na-; that there are skeptica In our 
tions might learn to live- together' midst, by which we mean uupleas- 
In a manner to prevent all war. : ant people who acoff at any talk 

It  would be quite ridiculous to | of an early spring. Their favor- 
think that Senator McKellar Is a t ' Hc renuirk Is that there'* bound to

which we aholl delv* later.

Attorney Naiiiecl 
To Defend Best

Eloaton. Feb. IS -cAb—Federal 
Judge Francis J. W. Ford haa nam
ed a Boston attorney to represent 
Robert H. Best. 57, former Ameri

Mrs. Jeannette Pettingill la still 
a patient at the William W. Backus 
h*>spital. Norwich, having been ad
mitted on January ‘28 for special 
treatment. She writes that the 
many nice cards received from lo
cal friends have aided greatly In 
the passing the. long tedious hours 
and will continue to do ao during 
those ahead of her.

LcK'al contributions to the re- , 
cent U.8.O. drive amounted to ' Hanid C. and Marion S 
3323 and the community a to be I Alvont .......................

•gar
J. Douglas 
Dr. Raymond R. Moxxer
S. L. Cheney ................
Austin Cheney ___
Watkins Bros., Inc........
Carlvle Johnson Ma

chine Co.....................
Alexander Jaivis Co. ..
West Ride Dairy .........
A. A. Dion A Co.; Inc. .. 
Mr. and'Mra. Stanley W. 

Clulow

Wanted!
Girls—Women

k

For Assembly Work Wrapping Manufactured 

IleniH for Overseas Shipment.

can newsman charged with trea-! commended on Its flne iDoperatlon | Unul Arcari

all abaabad over such public reve-1 
latlon of the quality of hla statea- i 
manahip. We would guew that be 
revels In his Ignorance.

But for tbc first time in the 
course of the LiUenthal hearings, 
oo* tlevalopment yeetenlay did

be a lot of winter yet. Back in 
December they were saying "wait 
until January" and back in JairJ- 
ary they weie sajlng "jual wait 
for February,” and now In Febru
ary they are still parslstlng in the

son. despite the defendant's asser
tion he would not accept him "e**- 
cept on conditions already stated.”

During yeaterday's court aea- 
sion Beat did not elaborite on 
the "conditions" but he had pre- 
Vioualy refused counsel with the 
declaration that "fk)*l la my coun- 
acl.”

Ford named Attorney Robert W. 
> Meaeive. a former asaistant U. S. 
I attorney to represent the man *c- 
I cused of broadcasting NaxI propa
ganda from Berlin during the war. 

}. Court attaches said .that If Beat 
|i

toward this worthy cause which j Friend 
even though our men a> 1 boya are I William Dowd
not In active fighting service'there 1 Mr. and Mrs.

happy thought that winter itlll 
give him pause, and one witness t.aa a delayed punch ready to da- 
BO cOnlouBded him that he dls- liver. But actually they are run- 
mlaoed Mm with only one quea- lUng out of time. 
tion. What is hapiieiUng to theso

m *  witnea* waa the. Rev. lakeptlca la the same thing which | inaiated upon refusing the servtcas 
Thomas E. O'Connell of Rich-' has happened to skeptics all I of an alterney, Meaerve would file 
mond. V*.. who appeared before through human bislory. They are 
toe (»mmittee lu behalf of the tha bleed which has always tii- 
Blakopa and the 1,500,000 South-1 sistbd that the good and pleasant 
arn Catholics rapreaented In the j thing could not hap|ien. At every

Important turn for the better In 
the development of man they have

CaVM ie

m

Cktoolic committee pf the South. 
Father Q'Oonnell told the com-

Committro of the South. 
Uk* all other bumble people of 
Anarioa, kx>k to toe United 
■tatro Sanate aa aheond only to 
to* Supreme Court in defending 
to* Snrot pHnciple* of democra
cy, fair and toe integrity of 
oM 's good name. The committee 
tfceretore hoffn that the United 

will maintain this 
by being above ell 

la petty and partisan, by con- 
•*•— tog aonination of the 

DavM B. Lilicnthal aa chair
ed the Atcaaic Energy Coro-

I a statement to that effect, and the 
defendant could go to trial with
out counsel.

Beat was returned to jail where 
another defendant In the same 
case, Douglas Chandler. Is con'

■r O’Oannell also presented 
^ ' t h *  Sensfori toe Catholic Com-

ki' '

Is aa greet If not a greu.er need 
for the continuance «,if this or- 
ganlxatiou which so liencticlHlly 
aids th*>ae men and hoys now serv
ing their zoiintry.

Wednesday evening in observ
ance of Boy Scout Week the local 
Tr*x>p 57 held a Father and Sifn 
banquet s the nuditoilum of the 
Nathan Hale Community- Center 
which wac given in their honor by 
J. LeRoy Schweyer, and was at
tended by 40 ehthusiaetic aebuts 
and 30 fathers. They had as guests 
Troop 65 of North Coventry ac
companied by their Rcoutmaater 
Wllliant . Edmondson. assistant 
scoutmaster Elmer Clark and troop 
committeeman Christopher Glen- 
ny. ■ Robert S. White was chalr-
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The S. & W. Company
Cur. Tullwid Tpk. and Oakland Sts.

WATKINS
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Tka SIga of o 
WORTHY SERVICr 

142 East ('rater Street

aure that anything new or unusual 
could never could to pass..

A ir  through history, then, these 
akcptic* have always been left 
gasping in the lurch by the march 
of chlllxation. And always they 
have finally been forced to come 
down from the scorner's seat and 
race madly to catch up with the 
rest of the world.

We are viriling no personal 
maledidlon upon these who are 
akepUca In the matter of the kd- 
vaheed status of our present aea- 
■on. We are merely pointing out 
wbat will happen to them. They 
will be plowing about the time the
reat of us are'harvesting.

The United Polish Societies of 
Manchester he/d their monthly 
meeting at the Polish American 
club rooms, Cllntor street, Sun
day. Rev. Bronislaw UadarowakI 
of St. Bridget's church was elect
ed chaplain and director with Rev. 
William J. Dunn of St. James's 
church as hoporary president ut 
the orgaiiuatlnn.

After the a,seUng a.aortal was 
held at which the vl,ce president of 
District No. 2- Polish American 
Oouncll spoke briefly.

The caterer . for this ocrailon 
Was Mrs, Barl^ra" Olekslnakl of 
Wmie'a GriU.

• 1'-'

fined, pending trial.'No trial date man and Donald Smith and Ed- 
tne ocveiopinenl of man they have has been set

PdIihIi Soeieti(?8 
Elect Gliupluili

33.470.36

—  YOU'LL LIKE IT
. . . and why M t! Our milk has all toe eeaentlala fo giva 
you vitality . . .  It build* strong banes. Start each day 
the RUNStUNE way . . . Phoae Tedlord’d' SUN8HINB 
DAIRY toeflay for dellroriss.
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Nofive
Fresh Dressed
P O U LT R Y

RomsUng Chickens,
4 to 5 lbs. . .  55c 1b* 

Broilers,
2 V t to 3 lbs., 45c lb. 

Fryers,
3 to 4  lbs. . .  45e lb.
Fowl fo r Fricassee
Delivered direct to your 

home Friday or Saturday, 
rifbt from the farm.

CALL 5864
For Prompt Service!

Orders Taken Until Neon 
Thursday for Friday and 

Saturday Delivery.
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W RECK ER
SERVICE

Should it be your miafor* 
tunc to need a wrerfccr or 
a tow ear. you will be 
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and clHcicnt service ren
dered 24 Honrs a Day By
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Hale*8 New Style Shops 
Open Tomorrow N i^ t

Entire Second Floor 
Haa Been Made Over; 
Valuable Primes to Be 
GKen Away

Tom arrow evening from 7:00 to 
3:30 o’ckMsk toe J. W, Hal* Oer- 
poratlon la having open hbuae *m 
Ito aecood Boor to celebrate toe 
opening of to* Rale Style Sbope. 

• Etaryon* Is cordially invited to 
ettond to* opening and extranMly 
valuabl* <loor prises wtll be given 
to tlM hukler o f the lucky tiroets.

Followuig ar* a list of toe 
Mlaro: First, a five skin Russian 
koUiiaky scarf valued at |30: sec
ond. a 813.33 draaa; tklrd, a 310J8 
N*|ly Don drroa; finirth. a $3.M 
Teen Ags drero; fifth, a 35.M hat 
and olxth a 33.M girl's 7-14 drcaa. 
These .tickets must be marked 
with jrnur name and address and 
the stub dropped Into the huge 
drum placed on the main floor, the 
holder keeping the ticket and the 
drawlro for these prlaea wtll be 

' held ‘nniraday, February 20, at 
8:80 p. m. at the J. W. Hale Cor- 
poratiun with Russell B. Hatha
way of the Manchester Trust 
Company and Leon A. Thorp of 
ton Manchester Herald as judges.

Not only does everyone have a 
chance at these' valuable prixea 
hut toe tltcket entitles you to a 
10 per cent discount on toe first

Sirtoaae made before March S In 
ale's Style Shops_on the arcond 

f.oor.
The entire second floor of the 

J. W. Hale Corporation haa been 
ma<ie over and prenenta to the 
public one of toe smartest appear
ing series of style shops seen any
where. The color schemes are 
perfectly Mended shade* of pow
der Mua, chartreuse, rose with 
blonde maple wood trim and twro- 
tone treated fir paneling tn rose 
and natural blonde shades. - The 
carpeting la a soft rose and while 
toe floor is to be covered, Watkins 
Brothers were not successful in 
obtaining enough carpeting for 
tb* opening, but this will be cov
ered wltoin a short space of time. 
The good looking circular lounges 
arm at bhmde maple and the leath
er la a soft tangerine shade.

Teeu Age Shop
Going up stairs from the center 

of toe store, you go Into the Teen 
Age Shop writo a background of 
aon oM rose and powder Mue. The 
Teen Age Shop has sixes from 10- 
13 and for toe first time a really 
complete Teen Age Shop with all 
of toe cut* styles of the leading 
Teen Age designers Is being shown. 
In this department a full line of 
dreaoeA sutto. coats, bathing suits, 
slacks, sportswear and skirts will 
be displajred. The Chrole King 
Junior* are also to be found here.

A t toe left will be toe Inter- 
metUate Styles, sixes 7-14 and a 
full line of these styles will be 
maintained at all time*. The dress
ing rooms are done In a deep shade 
o f bine with fluorescent lighting. 

The CottOB Shop 
The Cotton Shop at last has full 

quarters In which to display all 
tjrpea of dresaes, spun rayons, 
broadclotha, sheers, washable ray- 
rtiA crepes, seersuckers and cot
tons. 'The well known Martha 
Manning, Nelly Don, L ’Alglon, 
ENtty Hartford, Hubrite nnd 
Mari* Dressier dresses will be 
found as usual in tola Shop, aa 
wrell as cotton dresses for morn
ing, sportswear and dress cottons 
that are at hbroe everywhere.

Ample space for the display of 
blouseA swrroters and skirts is also 
provided In toe Cotton Shop.

H ie Budget Shop 
The Budget Shop is particularly 

attractive with Its chartreuse and
powrder blue background, the dress
ing rooms of deep blue and two 

. mirrored alcove*. Here the trim la 
I of blonde maple with paneling of 
I rose and natural streated fir, the 
I circular lounge being of a tanger- 
I ins Mud*. The Budget Shop is just 
I what the name implies, with 
• dresses, suits and coaU of mod
erate prices in the latest styles. 
'Hi* Junior Shop sp Jiallxes In 

,'Blses 11. 13 and 15 in suits, dresses 
I and coats and for the Junior Miss 
jthea* fashions will be the lost 
'word.
[ For the many people here In

Mancheotcr and victatty wbo have 
requested a placs In xrbieh they 

: might shop for batter merebaa- 
; disc, to* J. W. Hal* Oorporutlon 
have created to* Better Die 
Shop, In which aultA ooatA dress 

: M end fur costa win be dtsptayed 
In toe Better Draaa Bbep an 

, buUt-in glaaa caaea for fur coats 
' and fur ocarfs and with to* added 
! apace. It la now planned to .carry 
a larger saaortroent of fur coats,I jackets and furs to wear with 

i suits. Elmer Weden shopped New 
York and SL Louia to glean 
to* very best In toeaa Uaro aad 
toe New York buyers for to* Com
pany ar* Instructed to send on 
any merchandise that proves out
standing in these Unea

Tluae Mrrered Aleavc*
Tb* color scheme In this Shop la 

powrder blue with two attractive 
dressing rooms, turquoise draper 
lea and rose carpeting. Three 
mirrored alcoves give ample spaoe 
in which to view toe dresses and 
toe comfortable circular lounge 
adds its touch o f tangerine to the 
blendid colors.

Noted particularly were dresses 
In florals, plain colors with draped 
effects, the new tunica, pephims, 
push up sleevea bracelet sleeves 
and toe newly popular cap aleevro. 
Colors range from the solkla in 
blue, cocoa, gray and tbc ever pop
ular black to blush pink, coral, 
aqua, amber and othar new 
shades.

The suits and coats arc particu
larly striking tola year, toppei 

> w y  tj-nea, dtaaa coatA fitted 
styles, toe long ripple back suits, 
peplum, abort and toe regulation 
tailored styles. Something abso
lutely new tola year is the uoe of 
nail heads on the shoulders and 
on toe puata-up type of sleeved 
coat. Coats range from styles 
with cuffs, collarleos to to* very 
dressy type. And In tola Shop, for 
the first Ume, toe J. W. Hal* Oor- 
^ra^on  will carry drroaro priced

The Hat Shop has now a real 
chance in which to display all of 
Its hats to best advant^s, with 
ample mirror space In a gently 
curving arc with a black bakellte 
shelf all around its department. 
This la particularly effecUvt 
against the powder blue and com
fortable chairs are placed In front 
of the mirrors. Her* again the 
trend this year la to the dressier 
typro of hats and the awing away 
from the tailored styles of former 
years. Once again the popular 
Milan straws are shown, colored 
ribbons and flowers, aa well aa 
feathers, are displayed «nd yard* 
of veiling make hats more femin
ine than ever. Plastic matartals 
are making an appearance In hats 
and thero promis* to be more 
plentiful aa the season progreasaa.

While the Hale Style Shops are 
entirely new, the faces of the sales 
force win be familiar, Mias Mary 
Sargent, Mrs. White. Mra. Thomp
son. Mrs. Reeves. Miss Mary HU- 
lery, Mrs. Slddell and Mrs. Har- 
bron win be there to take care of 
the many friends they have made 
during their connection with the 
store.

To Give Souvenlrw
The Sperry Hutchinson Premium 

department has also been redecor
ated and it I* planned on opening 
night to see that every person at
tending the opening will be given 
a gift souvenir from this company.

Aa soon as toe equipment can ba 
shipped, an elevator is to be in
stalled for the convenience of toe 
customers of Hale’s Style Shops 
and It la hoped that this will be 
working by mld-aummer.

Air conditioning is being in
stalled and when the first breath 
of hot weather reaches town, you 
may be sure of the utmost shop
ping comfort in the Hale Style 
Shops.

Make a data right how with 
your friends to attend thia open
ing tomorrow night Not only will 
you have a pra-vlaw of toe latest 
In styles, but you may also win 
a valuable prise, and don't forget 
that even if you do not win a prise, 
you will receive a 10 per cent dis
count on your first purchase made 
before March 8. at the Hale's Style 
Shop* when you present your 
ticket obtained at Ui* opening.

Districts Get 
Set for Drive

Red CroM Canvas Teams 
Organise at Meetings 
This Week

A t least five of toe dlatricta Into 
which to* towm haa been divided 
for the Red Crocs canvass to atari 
here March lot wlU hold mcetinga 
tola week. The majors for toes* 
areas will meet with thalr cap
tains and teams to diacuos Had 
Crow actlvtUea and to organla* 
^  can visa. It la planned tola year 
to have very much larger teams 
than formerly In order that the 
canvass may be completed in a 
vero short time.

'rac two North End dlatricta. A 
and B. of which A. W. Drlggs, Jr. 
and Dante PaganI are toe majors, 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
Mr. D rign ' home, 318 North Main 
strecL Jacob Miller, chairman of 
the reaidential division and Mrs. 
Thomas Martyn, publicity, will al
so attend.

Tomorrow evening at 3 o'clock 
District K. which covers toe Or- 
ford Village and Silver Lane 
Homes area, will meet with their 
major, Mra. C. H. Poole, Jr., at tb* 
Silver Lane Community House.

Mrs. Gilbert Saegaert. major for 
District O, wlU meet with her team 
Thuraday avening at 3 o'clock at 
htr homa, 72 LInmore Drive. Dis
trict O Includes toe area lying be
tween West Middle Turnpike and 
Center street from Broad street to 
the East Hartford town line.

Friday night at 7 o'clock, Mr*. 
Philip Nelson and her teara^vrtll 
meet at her home. 33 Lancaster 
road, to plan the canvam In Dis
trict M which He* between Ea*t 
Center and Oak streets from Main 
to Autumn.

Public Records

Wsrraatoa Oasda
Bernard Hutchings et al to Tho

mas J. Swreeney, Jr., et el, proper
ty on Walker etrtfL

R. B. Roe* to Louie QIglio et al, 
property on Lenox street.

James E. Dowfdng to Albert 
Downing, Sr., property on Overlook 
Drive.

Second Graders
Present Play

The second grade at Robertson 
school presented a play called 
"Little Snowman's Valentine” last 
Thuraday afternoon.

The cast: Big Snowman, Valerie 
Michaela; Little Snowman, Norma 
Ounsten; One-eyed Snowrman. Isa
belle Smith; Winnie, Rose Shlman- 
akl; Sylvia. Joan ShimanakI; Ruth. 
Mary Ann Bralnard; Mr. O’Reilly, 
David Mordauskl; Four Snowmen, 
Earl Hutchinson, Bdwrard Sturte- 
vant, Edward Laskowski, Thomqs 
O’Neil.

Costumes: Judith Morisrty. Val
eri* Miehaels, Da\1d Mardauski, 
Ronald Rickert, Donald Martin, 
Judy Kodes, Earl Hutehlnaon.

Scenery, Maiguerlte Erirkson; 
Announcer, Margaret BaUn; 
Teacher, Mr*. Moreland.

Narootiro Stolea la Break

Danielaon. Feh, 18— i/Ct—Cocaine, 
morphine and drug* composed of 
both theae aubatanew, together 
with several hypodermic needle*, 
were stolen from a Main street 
pharmacy here early yesterday 
morning or late Sunday night. 
State Police Sergt. Robert Herr 
aald toe amount of narcotics taken' 
was “ large,” but declined to be 
more spertfic than that.

George
Washington

Dessert-Bridge
WED„ FER 19. 1:30 P. M. 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Temple Chapter, O. E. S.

PIsying P r ii^  Door Prizes 
Admission SO cents.

\Emergency\ 
Calls

Special Lenten 
Talks at Zion

**The Call o f  the Cross'' 
W ill Be Theme o f  
Qiurch Program
with conalHtent emphaal* upon 

the general theme, ''Th* Call of 
the Croca" annual Lentan d*\’o- 
tional senlces will begin at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran church. 
Cooper and High atreeta, tomor
row evening, Ash Wednesday, at 
7:80. Under, this general theme, 
the following aertea of seven Len
ten serMccs have been arranged: 

Feb. 19, "The CaU of tha Croos— 
To Repentance,”  Isaiah 53:2-6; 
Feb. 26. T h e  CaU of th* Cross— 
To Faith.” klatthew 16:21-25; 
March 5, "The Call of the Croa* - 
To More ^er^•cnt Prayer,” Luke 
22:39-46; M-rc . 12. ‘‘■The Call of 
toe Craaa—To a Greater Love," 
John 13:1. 34-85; March 19. 'The 
Call of the Croaa—To Bear Wlt- 
neaa," John 12:20-26; March 26. 
"The Call of the Croaa—To Remem
ber U fe ’B Goal," Luke 23:30-43, 
and April 4, Good Friday, "The 
Call of the CTOee—To Mitaitate 
Beneath toe Croaa. ‘ Mafk 15:31.

The International Lutheran Hour, 
with which Zion Lutheran church 
la affiliated, la heard Sunday after
noons at 12:80, In Rnglloh. Span
ish, Portugueae, Afrikaon, French 
and Arabic, and gives cmphasla 
during Lent to toe central thought 
of the acoaon, The Croaa of Christ.

During the Lenten aervicea at 
Zion, at which the pastor. Rev. 
Paul Q. Prokopy, will preach, the 
Passion H lf to ^  of toe suffering 
and death of Oirist will be pre
sented consecutively according to 
tha account of th* four Gospela, 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. 
Lenten chorales will bring home 
the depth of Chrlot’s substitution
ary suffering for sinful manhind 
and Its salvation.

Lenten folders giving the aeries 
o f aervicea as well as personalis^ 
“ Lenten Questions and Lenten 
Warnings at toe Foot of the Croaa” 
are being mailed to pariahloners 
and friends. Others wDl be dis
tributed at tha church senlces.

To centrallxe the “Call of the 
Croaa” an Illuminated display of 
this, theme with an emphaoixed 
cross in violet color haa been ar
ranged over the church entrance.

A cordial welcome la extended to 
all to attend the mid-week Lenten 
servlets at Zion.

Y  Collections 
Reach $3,479

Flying Squadrons to Be 
Out in Force This 
Evening

Total Today $3,479.36
Director Jo* McCluakey la won

dering If the Women of Manches
ter would be aiifflclently Intereat- 
ed In a woman * program at the 
Community Y to sign up for some 
of the proposed programs. '

A serla* of lecturM, card par- 
tie*. golf leMona, tennis lesson*, 
badminton ' leosons, a bowling 
group to be formcit and a girlt' 
ba*kctball team arc some of the 
things that the director Is plan
ning for the women of Manches
ter.

To Have Ladles* Lonage
Not only has toe above program 

been conaldere<l. but the room up
stairs formerly used for group 
meeting* la to he aet aside for a 
ladlea’ lounge. This room Is to t*  
entirely redecorated, painted, new 
furniture added, new slip covers 
for toe furniture that will be re
tained. a radio installed, a writing 
desk and other odds and ends o( 
things added that will go into 
making this a most attrscUvo 
spot for the women belonging to 
the Y. I f  the comment from the 
wromen Is favorable and enough of 
them sign up at the T the pro
grams mentioned abo\'e will be 
put In force aa soon as possible. It 
ta now up to them to Indicate to 
Director. McCliiskey whether or 
not they are Interested In becom
ing a part of the activities at the 
Y.

Oat .kgala Tonight
The Flying Squadrons will bo 

out In force tonight and they wtll

Rummage Sole
THURS., FEB. 23. 3:33 A. M. 
331 Mala S t, Over Morphy's 

Anderoon-Shea Aox. 2343, 
Vetoraaa o f Foreign Wars

cover the east side of Main street 
froth Ike Center to tot terminus. 
Help to® youngaters to reach their 
goal by ^ v ln g  to the Community 
Y.

For too** people w*ho wish to 
contribute to the Y and who did 
not receive Irttern or contact by 
th* Flying Squadron, a contribu
tion ticket will be found printed In 
tonight'* Mencheater Herald. 
n*aa* fill theae out and mall with 
ymir contribution and remember 
that any and all donations will ,ie 
most gratefully received:

Jamnlcaa* To Arrive la .April ^

Hartford. Feb. 13~iiF(—̂  t».
Hall, aaolstant atnt* farm superb 
\1aor, aaM last night that 600 Ja
maicans wotild arrive In Connecti
cut In April to spend the summer 
nmrking on farms, and that 400 
more would follow a month later.
Ha spoke at a meeting of county 
agricultiirml agent*, county farm 
Inbor aasistanta and staff membera 
of the Agricultural Extension aar- 
vlce.

PINWORM
My3tery Ended

BARBERSHOPS
.\iniiated With Manchester 

Rarbera Aaaocialinn

CLO.SEU ALL DAY SArURDAY 
WASmiNCTON'S BIRTHDAY

.South End Shopa Open ,\ll Day Wed.. Feb. 19 
North End Shops Open .Ml Day Thura., Feb. 20

Tin-W orm s hs\o brrn ovuslng t n u - 
h|o for <-rnluri-s. and nilllluns of v ie  
tini* h*«-« soufht ilrap-ralrlv a va v  to 
•Iral with thia prat that llvra liial.l-' th« 
human b<Mty. And Tln -W ohn Infrctlon 
spreads rapl<tlv and can ratiae real dit- 
treaa If neflarted.

aut now vnu ran and shi>uld do anme- 
thin* about Ptn-Worma, Si'lrnrr haa al 
last solved tha problem! Yes. I.mIs )'. 
thanks to a special, medically rec«*nli. 
ed drug principle, a hl«hl)' effective 

haa

BRITISH WAR 
VETERANS

treatment een made poealbir.
Thia drug element la the \lta| In* 
credleni In T.W. the PIn-Wnrm tablets 
devainped In th« laborstnrlcs of Dr, 
D. Jayne a  Bon.

The email, easy.to-take T-W lahlela 
act In a aperlal wa.v to rrmpva lin - 
Wortna. So don't suffer In silence with 
the embarraasing rectal Itch cauaed by 
this ugly, alubbom peat. Aak your 
druglat fnr a package of gAVNr'X 
T.W  and follow the almple directions 
carefully. Satlafarllon guaranteed nr 
your money bark.

It's easy to remember. T-W for Tln- 
Wurmst

N G
ORANGE HALL

TONIGHT
Good Prizes

Penny Binzo 7:.3tt P. id.
Aaminion 25 Cents.

Weekly Ddpr Prize
Rezulsr Rinzo 8:05 P. M.

J P I M P L E 5
□isappt'ored Ovormahl

'S T «d 4  WeetowSi taa.SsOB
^ra. it is true, thefv ts z  w*..w, “■ hQuM rsIM
M J t t l lK X  thst 

^  J  ovtaTRlzhl M M Bcts tm kugly Uerhheede. Tkeee s 
/ B  t4ff d ir^ k N M  zm I appU< 

miririf %*resin3itfMirMi

«de,------  . .sited
X thst drie* op pHnptni lonasn um wiirav

____tshBloUcnaiMl aim-- _ . . appUsd Mbbfbb ttTmm
m ir i t g  %*re pm sstM ir Mrprlsed wheB tlipy •und Ihrlr pit iples sbo MsrbneBds Faddlsstspsafv*) 1Ht«c users eniliNtosttkslly praise HImpbr z«d -IsliN they ■r*> wo traizer eiBherrnssed rasitv and rre nnwhinpy nilh their riesr WrafcV rnmpteslone Ups lUtsrus. U ape sp

f s  istr me* •  Ww
Qaiaa'R PharaiRrr mm4 Drag Slatas

Rwryalippa

\

SLIP-ON SWEATERS
V-NECK AND CREW NECK STYLES 

SIZES 36-46

Potterton's
At The Onter

Regular Price Sale Price
$8.95 $5.89
$6.95 $4.89
$5.95 $3.49
$4.96 $3.89
$4.50 $3.89 .
$1.95 $1.49
$1.98 $1.29

Nci,,

Browns, too!
A let of peepb beiides th* Irown family I 
when a talephene'wet ifwtolled St III* IrowM'heiias Isa 

. aaidb Rwyeae whaeslh the tnam m  hesM hy<M 
,8nA hh sum tdephewe odarlnff s asrvies ihst wssiY 
then beforo. Thof* slwsyi the wsy vuMi tslizliaea 
aerifies—*# more paofta who hovs Mt, As mofs «sl- 
voMs M become* to sscli. Lsa ysor In CeimecUcsf we 
ocUod 71,000 lalaphonsa—twice sa stony sa ws owe 
sdded In s tingle yesr beforo. And ws'rs going full-’ 
ipeed admsd in 1947, constamly incisoiing lbs vskw of

m im m m  nm emuni TELEPHONEcmmni

POLICE
4343

FIRE
SniJTH NORTH

4321 5432

TAXI
(Manchester Tsxi)

_ 4 1 6 6

Ambulance
(Burke) 6868

(HoUorsn') 3060 
(Qeldi) 4340

HOSPITAL

GAS CO.
^ 5 0 7 5 ^

ELECTRIC 
CO. - 5181

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

UtJKETI RKtriHEKS 
Vt2-3.34 CHARIER OAK STREET

Expert Pointing and Color 
Blending. Complete Refinishmo.
All Types of Wrsefcs Complelely Repaired Like New!

Weldinz
WRE('KKR SERVK'E -  TELEPHONE 2-1348 

(For Night Wrecker Servlet Call 8295)

RED. $3.95 SLKEVELE.SS SWEATERS 
NOW $2.00 AND $2.89

i N E N ^ C ^ S S H O P
5,

#19 M AIM  etIH tf 
MAMCMctruLcaiad

TAKE A LOOK
At theae Swenlern on 
diapbiy In onr North 
wIMow.

5 0 0  ,
CARS A
WANTED

TIL.
MANCHESTER

■MPt.1

i .

' I ' U .
H H
— i . 

i i
'1

[ 80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
OPEN TODAY UNTIL < P. M.̂  AFTER 6. PHONE 4485 

' 3 5  

Dodge 

Coupe 

$65.00

U. S. A rm y. 
COVERALLS

L'ged -> lUiMired — Cleant

$1.50

'42 
Dodge 
Dump 
Truck
$250

Retirn^ q p i e S M W  Down

SEAL BEAM ADAPTER S E T S , ; ............. $2.00

hr STVLE... for CONFtKT... 
liLUSliSfroaDEWEY-RICHMAN’S

Bring your prescript ions 
lo UM for complete HOtiM- 
faction. 5fodem Frames 
to Huit every facial type, 
in gold fliled frames nnd 
popular shapes |n plas
tic.

The Dewey-R ichm an C o.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS
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HALE'S Invite You to a Preview of Their New Style Shops 
Second Floor—Wednesday, Feb. 19—7:00 to 9:30 P. M* '»
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Second Floor—Wednesday, Feb. 19—7:00 to 9:30 P. M.
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BUDGET SHOP COATS AND DRESSES
Hurt) ynv nill Ir". i  npporli>nlt,v lo fthop M.uiriy in K tm nH y plesMuit Mirroandlnc* f«r ho4Krt priMS n 
eluuidlHf. (••ili.aii;'' • I rnull.iil ariiiy of print and >miIIi1 color di< r«, rippled back or p«t>lum aolta, abort a«ilta 
reBUlallnii lallur; I* I'.a.

FURS -  COATS AND BETTER PRESS SHOP
flora In thU new aiiop, removed from the KeMnil cantoiner tnURo lanea. jrmm will And tko Nnoot and Moot ax* 
P^a(ye line* of Coat*. Drr«*e* and Fur* ever offered bjr tb I* atore. Wo believe tbere t* a demand (or tbeoe atyleo 
aiad tbia type of melthandine. Von will enjoy *boppln( la tbe pleaaant Mirrouadlngo.

Attendance Prizes—  •

Flml—$60.(M) .)*Skiii Kuliiiwky Scarf 
Second— $16.98 Drean T hird -.1(10.98 Nelly Don DrcHa 
Fourth— $8.98 Teen .\gc DrcHu Fifth— .$.>.9:1 I!

, Sixth— $:i.98 Cirla' 7 to 11 Drew 
PriM s Will Be Drawn Thuniday. February 20 — .1 :.T0 P. M.

/ -V‘ ■'*

:  .

, FTER MONTHS OF PLANNING AND MUCH HARD WORK 
IT IS WITH MUCH GRATIFICATION AND SATISFACTION IN A JOB, 
WE BEI.IEVE W EI.L DONE. THAT WE ARRIVE AT TH IS POINT 
W HERE M E ARE NOW READY TO PRESEN T TO TH E SHOPPING 
PUBLIC OF MANCHESTER AND VICINITY OUR ULTRA MODERN 
STYLE SHOPS FEATURING THE .MOST EXTENSIVE LINE OF FINE 
MERCHANDISE IN THE HISTORY OF OUR BUSINESS.

Of Special Interest To All—

Every peraon atiendinff our Preview will receive a coupon which will 
entitle  them  to 10% discount on the first purchase made in any of the 
Style Shops on the  Second Floor if presented before March 8. Not 
food in any o ther aection of the atore.

V a .V‘

MUSIC BY FRED WERNER

AT THE
HAMMOND ORGAN

.V 0 \
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' it-iW: GREEN STAMFbEPARfMENrr̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ' =
awe to ylall Ihia amv. mndrni dIapUy. It'a parked with Natinnallv known Itrm'a 

S ; “  • "  YOI'RS ju*t for navlng iJ*//; ORERN STAMPS — for ovrr FIFTY 
YEARS a  National Saving llaMI.

. . .  . . .  I**’M'IAI.! OPKMNO M tillT  ONLY! SPEtTAI.! -
A la rfu l nnd Moiibwhllr UII'T To Every ('u*l<Nnrr M'ho VIhII* Thla Urparliiirntl

-wr«‘

i-
r- :

i  X . ______ ___________ _

' THE NEW MILLINERY SHOP
Bright new atviaa for the Spring aeaaon In Ike moat gala array AO klada af aew
atrawM, Including Milan *lrawa. Decorationa Include nil kind* of ribbon* and Row or* 
and many are enhanced with velliHg. New plaaUc naatcrinla are  alae fennd la the 
dUplay.

THE TEEN ACE SHOP ‘
Teen*agera coma lata their nwra for Hie drat Hme with a department devoted exchndrety 
to their, style* and idaes. Carole King dr. elylea top tbe Hat with an Impoidng arm y 
of other well kaowa atyla llaoa.

THE CO TTO N , SHOP
Tha deelgnaHon revere a wide variety of dre*ae* featured In anrb material* aa Spun 
llayoa, Bruadrlntb, Sheer*. \Va*hahl« Rayon*. Crepe*, Mreraurker* and Cotton*. Styles 
by M artha Maaalag. L’Algloa, Nelly Don. Belly Hartford. Ilubrite aad .Marts Oroooler,

«■{ y  

..

k:
s.

f  rt'* ' «
%

Th e J W I U U  CORiR
M A N C M i s T i a  C o s h -

* # r  dR

r 11 l i  B h lW il i i f '& r f i i i f l t l i i i^ n  lA lB iT A  i t  i f  iC Til

’• t ,v hhJWHAL4com!
% iA N C M IS T lll  CONM*

A \
me.

. y

Hii’iTi'iilA toll’ - -ft
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l! ,  T T i e  D o c t o r  S a y s :

_ j i )  iMk>c*ted hip U In the pe
r t ^  between the eecond and eighth 

ere of • * «  After thm Uwe It U 
impoMihle to replece 

, U p In the eocket.
When n child la bom with «

' iw ih vted  hip. the dlfflcnlty la not 
•eteeted at birth, for It ^vea no 
tnuble untU the child begin* to 

. b—T weight on It The head of the 
, femur (thigh bonei la puah»-d up

ward and backward over the aide 
it  the peMc bone, becauae

Madden Case 
Tried Tonighli

Loral Woman to Havej 
Hearing in Jn<«tice 
Court o f Burlington
Mra, Arleen G, Madden, wife of 

Harold Madden, of Ml Weat Cen
ter at reel ind Burtor K. Harger, 

to aaalat In molding the socket b y . Garda. Burlington, are
exerting preaaure on the growing j n<-hedule<l for a hearing before the 
bone. ; .tiiatiee Court o f Burlington, to-

I’rompt .tlfenlhm Needed night, on the charge of having per- 
I f  the hip eoniea out after the  ̂ abortion

Weddings
Dlalaiwllnii <«muaclea may be atretched by ap- 

la  Oiiiiectlkir plying traction. It la not difficult
favorabla time to re- to' repUce the head o f the bone, 

a eonremtal (preaent before but It la a problem to hold It In the ;
»  . . . . --------  proper poalllon. I

A child with a congenitally i 
. -  _  ™  „  „  dlalorated hip la required to wear

imnoeelble to replace a plaater cast for al to IS montha. 
tha ancket I® permit the atretched structure*

the Up in the regain their normal relations
and to allow the head of the femur

F«y*W«rpen Doffgrt DancoMC

Soon to Ask 
For House Bids

the cast la removed. It may be necca-
in Which It la auppoaed to aary to perform an operation and 

: S t d S  not develop properly. , reconatruct a new aocket which
Hip trouble which develop* l>e-: will hold the head of the bone ao 

for* Wrth la moat apt to occur In that It d»M-a not moVc backward 
M rtria  and to affect the left hip. and upward___

9^  esusf of thf ct^diUon is urt* 
lOWB. although hercdttv appar- 

editly la a-gactor.
A  chOd vrtUt a congenitally dla- 

loated  hip limpa if the head of 
the bone la out on one side.

When a congenitally dislocated 
hip la not treated In childhood, 
the Joint may b«! atlffencd later. 

Congenital dcformltlca of the 
hip In childhood ahoiild receive 
prompt attention, for in moat 

if~it has slipped mit on , caaca It it possible to conect the
or

The child does not difficulty., both aide*. -
complain of pain because the dis
location developa gradually, but 
X-ray examination will 
lU

Queidion. Our daughter la near- 
examinatlon will dlaclow sighted and has to wear glaaaaa

to sec distant ohJecU. Will her 
T r M t in ^  consists of admlnla-: eyes Improve as she grows older? 

tcrlii* an anaesthetic and manipu-! Answier: Probably not. The 
latlne th# bone until the head of glasses were prescribed not for 
tha ^ U T  raarhe* It* proper post- i the purpose o f helping her eyes, 
tlon PHor to this, the shortened but to enable her to ace better.

Siglling

Committee Favors 
Vets' Bonus Bill

M an chester  
D ate Roots

Internal
Municipal

Denies
Letter Telling 
Of Red Moves
(Caatmasd from Page U«e|

Senate Aton ic Energy commlttM 
wbidi ia holding Its fourth week of 
h c n r l^  on the nomination.

But the Wtaeonaln flrst-termer 
addad to newsmen that " If there la , »  >
M T  i»aaonabla doubt about Mr., blowing at 8
Ullenthal. then 1  believe the^
Antaiican people ahould be given 
the benefit of the doubt and he 
should not be confirmed."

Today
Revenue deputies at 

ipal Building to aaalat In 
•ling income Tax returns. Dally 
except Saturdays with, the ex
ception o f Saturday March 8 and 
Saturday March 15 from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. jntil March 15.

Tonight
Meeting. Board o f Selectmen,

Pag* One)

poets on all hone raee betting bills 
totrodoesd.

M ag* S*t for Debate
The stag* for a*d«bate on the 

laau* xraa a*t when Repreecntative 
Harold B. Pinch (R., Ridgefield), 
sponsor o f one o f them, said he 
would aak tomorrow that the 
m n aurm ha taken up Thuraday.

Tha gon roor pointed out to the 
nawameu that the administration 
had praaanted to 'the General Aa- 

^aanhly a bUl providing for state 
'M ntal eontrol ahould Federal cell- 
tu n  be abolished.
' Ha said, however, that he had 

fc dd Miller that he would prefer 
• U mt tha Federal government con- 
) t n n a  Its current control until 

1. 1848, wrlth provision for a 
> per cent Increase beyond that

IB s  governar said that he felt 
kdt wartime controls should be 
Unov*d as rapidly as possible, 

aspraaacd the belief that the 
was not yet economically 
for the removal of rent cell-

Expedite Housing Program
' “ I  told him definitely also," said 

\ P *  "that our own sUte
* | o a i ^  program would be tre- 
Jmendoualy expedited and clarified 

r ;  ■  tha Republican Congress acted 
E i-SS 5T“ P<*«<1 leglslaUon as the 
I  , Wnimr-Ellender-Tart bill." 
i  ■* I  Mlher, said the chief executive, 

w orm ed him that he considered 
(-Rm  chances of the bill good If 
•tripped o f Its provistona for slum 

?tlaarance proJecU. McConaughy 
■ that he too favored Federal

' bgialatlon stripped of alum clear- 
't o e s  provlaiona at the present

^ n h i#  governor said that he had 
1 Briroted much of last Saturday to 

filacuBslona with various experts on 
. tha problem o f veteran* housing.
. H# said be was not ready to dls<
, cloaa with whom he Ulked or the 
[•••ulta o f the parleys.
t  ^  I ■! I —

j  Bswar Failure CUvro Good Trot

H  DanvUle, lU.—rp)-- John L. 
t Supples, new Vermilion coimty 
■Deris, has learned how qutrkiy 
roenforcententa can reach his jail 
m case o f a riot or Jail break nt- 

■ tem pt WTiCn all the lights went 
, put one night recently the new 
I fJSbt Jailer feared pruoners were 
r t o  to Mmrthing and telephoned 
i.#npP‘C- He called police and 

fcked them to broadcast a call for 
elp on the police radio. Within 
^ ew  minutes a police car was in 

at o f the Jail, a^iother was at 
rear add two county police 
wore on -hand. Eight armed 

n aurrounded the jail. Then 
sheriff discovered the light* 
out because o f a power fall- 

The priaoners were asleep.

Tomorrow
Branch office o f State Motor 

Vehicle Dept, open at Municipal 
Building. Office hours 8:30 to 5. 
Closed Saturday Feb. 22.

T u rk ^  Supper, South Methodlat 
Men’s Club.

P.T.A. meeting, - Hollister Street 
school,

Feb. SO. t l .  22
"Cur Ttown," 8-act drama. Sock 

and Buskin Dramatic Club. High 
School hall.

Friday. Feb. 21
Meeting, St. Bridget’s Post. No 

1176, Ckithollc W ar Veterans at St. 
Bridget’* hall.

Saturday, F^b. 22 
"Ladlea’ N ight’’ at Britlah-Amer- 

Ican Club.
Monday, Feb. 24 

Lecture, Mrs. Lewis Rose, aua- 
plcea Woman'a Club. South Metho-

Since the arrest of M>- Madden, 
early a-week ago Sunday morning, 
the State Police and Edmund i 
Dwyer of the local police have | 
been eonductlng extensive Invet tl- 
gatlon In Manrhester. while State 
Police of the Hartford, Colehester 
and Groton barfaeka have also 
been cheeking on the case, 

l/ong I'nder Susplelon
It has been learned that Mra. 

Madden had been under suspicion 
of similar Illegal act* for over ten 
year*. The pollrc have I arned that 
at the time when she lived In a 
house on Center street In 1937, | 
that neighbors romplalnsd of 
strange acts Around the house and 
that as a result she was compelled 
to move. From CJenter street, Mr. 
and Mra. Madden went to D ^ le y  
street gnd the report o f the police 
Is that many strange women were 
often seen visiting her home there. 
’The Maddens then moved to Buck- 
land and from Buckland to Bige
low street. From Bigelow street 
the Maddfns moved to their prea
ent home on West Center street, 

luvestigutlon Dropped
It was while she was residing 

on Bigelow street that the Investi
gation waa first started over a 
year ago. (Domplainta made by 
neighbor* resulted In an Investiga
tion being started at that time 
but for some rsaaon this Investiga
tion petered out, and It waa not 
until the matter w ai taken up by 
State Police Commissioner Edward 
Hickey that the Inveattgatlona led 
to arrests.

Her arrest a week ago Sunday 
was probably hastened by the 
critical condition o f a young 
woman now in the hqppital In the 
eastern part o f the state. FoK 
lowtng her arreat In Mancheater 
Mrs. Madden waa taken to the 
hospital where the young wroman 
was a M tlent and was said by the 
State Police to have been Identi
fied as the person who had per
formed her Illegal operation. 
From papers found In the Madden 
home, and also a "guest book’’ 
found In the home, the SU te Po 
lice headed by Captain Leo F. 
Carroll are said to have secured 
other valuable Information which 
is expected to bn used In the I 
prosecution o f the case. 'The In-1 
vesllgation has led the police to 
Middletown, where it wss

e I Local Authority 
Everything Set 
To Start Piv*jecl

Has
Now

Members o f the local Housing 
Authority expect soon to be able

has bMD oMMursd aad win b« 
markod att fo r badmUiton va fg  
atwrtly.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurlo* L to u rd  
l* ft Sunday morning fo r Attaatie 
C ity to spend n ftw  dfiys. W M l* 
they ar* away, Mrs. Finneis Jfdin- 
son o f W *st Hartford, Mr. Lson^ 
ard's rioter, win be st their bewic 
here in ColumbU with tlieir tw a  
dsughUrs, Nsney end Msurine.

Mr. end Mrs. Frmnk A. Wilson 
were given s farewell party at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. John Forr- 
yan Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Henry J. F ry

7

Mr*, ■lame* O. Doggnrt

Miss Doris Theresa Dancoase, 
daughter o f Mr. and M ra Armand 
Dancoase o f 185 Autumn street, 
was married Saturday to James 
O. Doggnrt. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Doggart of 81 West street. 
"The ceremony was performed at 
ten o’clock In St. James’s church 
by the rectrr, Rev. Wllltsm J. 
Dunn.

The bride wore s gown of white 
satin trimmed with Imported 
French lace. Her flng#i>«llp veil 
was held In place with a pearl 
tiara and she carried a bouquet o f 
white bridal roses.

Miss Marjory Sonego, who was 
maid o f honor was gowned In pink 
marquisette with hat to match. 
.Miss Mary Doggart, sister of the 
bridegroom, who was bridesmaid, 
wore blue marquisette and match
ing hat. Both attendants carried 
''Id-fashloned houqueU.

F,arl Doggart. brother o f the 
bridegroom, was best man and 
Robert Turkington was an usher.

’The mother o f the bride wore 
black velvet and the bridegroom’s 
mother a fuchsia dress. Both 
mothers wore gardenia corsages 
and assisted' at a reception for 
forty guests which followed the 
ceremony.

When- leaving for a wedding 
trip to New York, the bride wore 
a grey cloth coat, with fur trim 
and hat to match. They will 
make their home in Manchester 

Ward of i " " '*  rocelve their friends after 
I February 2.5.

The b'ride’s mother wore a dark | The bride is employed bv <?he- 
brown suit with matching accea-1 ney Brothers, and the bridegroom,
sories and the gnxim’a mother | «  former corporal with the Army

'  I btirgandy wine. Both wore co r-: (or three years, served two vears
reerird. nt > nH v.t. «..!•» I ■«*«'■ ®( .vellow roncs. j m F.ngland. France. Belgium
r ^ r a  of a private hosjsltnl were, ^ wedding breakfast waa served j  Germ.iny with the .’IS.’td A.

at the homo of the bride's parents • Eattnllon. Anti-Aircraft.
for the bridal party. A reception ' --------
was held al the Hhrrldan restau-

Mias Shirley Lou Warren, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mra. Owen 
K. Warren, of SI L j’neas street, 
and Henry Joseph Fay, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Fay of 239 
Oak street, were married Satur
day at 9:00 o’clock In St. James’s 
church. Rev. Frerlerick McLean 
performed the double ring cere
mony

Olven In marriage by her father 
the bride wore a gown o f white 
slipper satin, with a fitted bodice, 
full skirt and a long train. The 
sheer yoke was outlined with seed 
Msrls. Her veil o f imported 
French Illusion was o f finger 
length and arranged from a tiara 
of seed pearls. She carried a cas
cade o f white gardenlaa.

Miss Kathleen Caron.of Summit 
street, who was maid o f honor, 
wore a yellow gown with taffeta 
bodice and net aktrt over taffeta. 
Her headdress wkk yellow ostrich 
plumes with matching shoulder 
length veil. She carried a cascade 
o f Talisman roses.

The brldesnoaids, Miss Lucile 
Kiely of Wsst High street, and 
Miss Helen Morlarty of C3iureh 
street, wore gowns Identical to 
that of the mald-of-honor but of 
light blue, with blue ostrich plumes 
and veils. They carried cascades 
of American Beauty rosea.

Donald F. Warren, brother of 
the bride, was best man. The usher* 
were Thomas Beattie cousin of the 
bridegroom and Karl 
Philadelphia, Pa

to call for bids for the erection of their two aona. Grant
and Jimmie, will move to South 
Lyme the first o f March, to make 
their home. The family wtU be 
much missed in the community. 
Mm. Wilson particularly has taksn 
active part In the affairs at the 
>t>ung people, was s cub inothar. 
Church school teacher and helped 
In the Vacation school, during the 
summer months.

Alfred W. Brand, Old Hop River 
Road, ia In New York this week, 
on a business irfp.

Plana are In progreaa by a com
mittee from the Columbia Parent- 
Teacher Association, for a rum
mage sale to be held early In 
March. An Invitation Is extended 
to anyone in towm. whether a 
member o f the organixatioa or not 
to contribute anything they may 
have, o f service to some one else. 
If they wish to dispose of It. 
Houseclesnlng time In the close 
offing msy bring much o f thst 
category to light. Just put things 
in a carton and instructions will 
be given later, as to just where It 
may be left.

Columbia Ladles Society will 
hold an all day meeting at Yeo
man’s Hall on Thursday. Pot Luck 
luncheon will be served at noon. 
Mr*. Leona Wolmer will preside. 
Members will sew for the fall fair.

100 houaea on the tract of land 
north o f Middle Turnpike and west 
o f Princeton street, which they 
have decided to call Vets’ Haven. 
There has been seme talk heard 
recently that there was no need for 
the 100 houaea. To offset this the 
locsl authority yesterday mailed 
to over 400 veterans In Manchester 
who have made application for 
homes, asking them If they would 
take one ot the houses to be erect
ed when they were available.

Plana tor the 100 houses were 
drawn early last fall and spec^lca- 
tlona were about completed when 
the refuoal o f the bank to take a 
bond Issue for $200,000 held up the 
work. Now that the Bond Issue 
has been assured and the state la 
ready to pay the $200,000 o f Its 
shore o f the $400,000 appropria
tion, all la now ready to call for 
bids and get work under way.

Columbia

dial church. i checked, and also two doctors In
Tuesday, Feh. 25 I that town questioned.

Miliary Whl*t of Gibbons A*- Woman I* lmprn\lng
aembly. C. L. of C„ in 8 t. Bridget’s «  was wtd today thst the young , ‘;V  nwn ‘for 5o' gue“*ls

Frida* r . 1. aa ' h Z I  ‘ ' “ ^Ing for a trip to NewFriday. Feh, 28 Ion a week age In a ho.pital In i y„rk  City the bride wore a dark
Boiith ; the Eastern part of the 8 tolc, i* ; ^rown suit, b^wn topper with 

, showing improvement, and that ; matching acccsjiortcs and a cor- 
Matunlsy, Mkrch -I i "he is now likely to retwer, al-

2ith Birthday celebration and 1 Ihoiigh It did look for a time as 
first quarterly meeting o f Wash- *( "he might die. Her condition is 
Ington Social Club. believed to be such tliat she will

bo unable to testify tonight 
ngiilnsi .Mrs, .Madden and Hurger 

I in the Burlington Justice Court.

Evan F. KuUgren, formerly dir
ector o f rellgloua education at 
Center church In Hartford, oc
cupied the pulpit In Oolumbia Con
gregational church Sunday morn
ing. He addressed the congrega
tion In a most Interesting manner 
pointing out that work, worship 
and recreation ore as a unit In our 
Uvea and that one alone la not 
good. He said God created us to 
enjoy eoclablllty and that it ia not 
alone a want—but a need. He urg
ed parents to see their children’s 
desire for the . ’ ’bright tights" in 
the right msniier— as a need they 
must fulfill. However he stressed 
that our need for fun must not be 
allowed to Interfere with our work 
or our worship. The cbolr’a an
them for the service waa "Bless us 
Now.”

Rev. 'George 8 . Brookes o f Rock
ville will preach here February 23 
and March 2. Rev. Mr. Rowland 
wrltia from Newburgh, N. Y. that 
he Is now making good progress 
at the home o f his niece Mrs. 
Scott Satterly, but that it will be 
some time,before he la able to re
sume his duties.

The Catholic Ladle* Society had 
10 tables In play at the card party 
which was sponsored by their 
group at Yeoman’s Hall last week. 
Wlnncra were Louis Michaels, Mrs. 
Mary Mathicu, John Mathleu, Mra. 

and i Mary Hutchins ami Mrs. John A.
Wheaton

Britain Gets
More Snow

(Continued from Page one)

northern Ohio, as well along the 
east slope o f the continental divide 
through eastern Colorado, Mon
tana, Wyoming, and Into northern 
Nebraska and southern' South 
Dakota.

Forecasters ‘said the cold sir 
would move southward and east
ward today, reaching Tennessee 
and Pennsylvania tonight.

Subnormal temperatures were 
expected to continue for the next 
three to four days in the north 
central states, from the Dakotas 
eastward to Michigan.

Variety ahow and circus, 
church auditorliun

Monday, March 8 
Military Whist of Sunset Rr- 

bekth Lodge in Odd Fellows hall 
Joint Town Meeting at High 

Schmd hall at 8. Special Town 
Meeting to follow.

Saturday, March 8
Third Annlversarj’ Marine Corps 

League Dinner Dance, Carden 
Grove.

ruesdsy, March II
•■’Gold In the Hills," play by Ro

tary Club and Community Players, 
Hulbater School Auditorium.

Saturday, .March 15 
Annual meeting of Brltlah-Amcr- 

Icon Club at 3 p.m.
Monday, March 17 

Three one-act playa at St 
^m ea ’i  hall by the Challoner 
Club.

MlltJ^y Whlat, St. Bridget * 
hall Daughtera of laabella.

Friday, April I I
Boy Scouts Jamboree at State 

Armory. American Legion Band to 
play.

Saturday, .April 26 
Fiftieth anniversary banquet of 

South Manchester Fire Dept at 
Masonic Temple.

Wednesday, .April .30 
Concert at Emanuel Lutheran 

church bv the Emanuel choir for 
benefit of organ fund.

sage of orchids. Upon their return 
they will reside at ,53 Lyness 
street and will be home to their 
friends sfter February 20.

The bride was graduated from 
Atnneliester High sehool, with the 
Cla.MM of 1915 and ’•a.- Iiccn eni-

W. ! .Maeveagh. Mra. Walter 
\ won the door prise.

A group of people from Colum- 
' bla, members ot the Grange Dram- 

,,,  . . .  , ,  . ! atic committee, went to New Hav-
Miss Catherine Mary HeCaro,, g,, Friday night to see Elix- 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs Marino ( ^^eth Bcrgner play "Mias Julie" 
DeCuro of Bridgeport and Louis ..^,3 ,.,•iage Proposal" at the

.\nniello-DeCaro

Not only la it charged that Mrs. ployed slnfe ihst time as a sten-
Madden haa been guilty of per
forming other Illegal operations, 
but the Police are also Investi
gating the fact t la t she has had a 
part in providing babies to rouplos 
who are childlesh. It is reported 
that in at least one case a goodly 
sum of money was paid by an 
out of stiite coiijife for a baby 
born out of .vedlock.

The Poliee claim that thev have 
IwsUlvo proof that a charge of 
$300 was made for such illegal 
operations. In sddition to the 
charge on which she was arrested 
a week ago Sunday. Mrs. Madden 
waa arrested the following Mon
day on a charge of adultery, and 
this case la now pending in the 
local court under a $2,000 bond 
for her appearance in Town Court 
March 29.

ographor with Ihc Bllsh Hard- 1 
ware Company.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the anme school |h the Class of 
1943 snd served for 33 months in 
the U. S. Navy. He was a SV 1-c 
an( spent 20 months on the tC S. S. 
Phllarlel)ihla. He in now omidoyed 
at the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.

The bride gave to her mald-of- 
honor a lapel pin with matching

Anth.my AnnlcJlo win of Mrs. ;.j,hubei i Theater. The decision to 
Rose Anniello of 128 MUridge street! came about through the com- 
werc marrler Saturd^ay morning In , ..pttec'a plans to produce the latter 
St. Raphaej a church. Bridgeport 1 , heVe in the near future.

EscortedI0 the altar by her ta th -, Shortly after their decision had
>er who gave her In marriage, the (jeon made It was found to be
I I  Playlns in New Haven. Those at-
1 (If while satin, with high neckline were Mrs. Madeline Mit-
long pointed sleeves, embroidered
at the wrists and full skirt termi 
nating in a train. Her finger-tip 
veil of tulle and lace was attached 
to a coronet of orange blossoms 
and she carried a prayer book with 
marker of eamellia.s.

MIsa Mary Annicllo, sister of the 
bridegroom, who was maid of hon
or. wore a lavender gown and car- 

I Tied a nosegay of sweet peas, roses 
earrings snd to her bridesmaids, I " ’’d pansies. The bridesmaids, Miss 
gold compacts. The bridegroom's | (^*'®ncos Annicllo and Mra. Rose 
g ift to his best man was a tie set Glgllo, sisters o f the bridegroom, 
and to the ushers a cigarette light- j  "o r e  blue gowns and cairied noac-

llospital
Admitted yeaterday: Mr*.

Florida Grenier. 37 Edmund street; 
Gustave Johnson. Rockrille; Ray
mond .Merrlman. Warehouse Point; 
Carl Noren, 100 Washington 
street; Mra. Grace Moore, 49 
Pioneer Circle; Mr*. Catherine 
Mitten, 539 East Center street: 
Joseph Monaeglla, 80 School 
street; George Edwards. 67 S  
Pearl street.

Discharged yestm lay: Stephen
eat;

n  i 9 o  -----

Si ss'i; i i r  r*"
son, 41 Chestnut street.

Kmlornes lUrth lontrol Iflll

Westport, Feb. 18 — The 
birth control bill sponsored in the 
General Assembly by the "Com- 
nilttee of 100." a group of physi
cians was uiianinionsly endorsed

Women !l‘  rtub '"a t'’7tV^tU^roarvi Turnplk;, wel
mating. _ Fifty-alx of the club's I nL'l"

clsns (o  prescribe contraceptives 
for married women whose health 
would be endangered bv pregnan
cy.

and

Volunteer Donors Needed
TO SUPPORT THE MANCHESTER HOSPH \I,

Births yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wabrek, 15 
Benton street; twin son* to Mr. 
snd Mr*. Harry Prentice, 32 
Durant street.

er and s tie set.

Santrock-Lynch
Air. and Mrs. George Aschen- 

brenner of 185 McKee street were 
attendants at the wedding Friday 
in New Haven o f Mis* Dorothy A. 
Lynch, liaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
riilllp  Lynch of that city, and Joel 
H. Santrock o f Kitonnlng,. Pa. The 
ceremony was performed In the 
rectory o f St. Peter’s church.

The bride wore a gold dress, 
black accessories and corsage of 
orchid*. Mr*. Aschenbrenner, who 
Is her cousin, wore a dress of hesv- 
en blue and corsage, of pink ca
mellias.

A  dinner for the bridal party 
and bride’s parents followed at 
’’The Caatle."

The bride who has frequently 
visited In Manrhester is a graduate 
of St. Raphael'a-Hospltal School of 
Nursing. She iserved three year* as 
as a lieutenant In the Army Nurse 
Corps, In both foreign and domes
tic service. The bridegroom- haa 
served In the Navy for 18 years 
and at present Is stationed In New 
York.

Freed Crrcho-Slnvokla
Help* .American Indians

Woofl " I I I  he aiallable
* *J *^ ^ ^ y * ” ^ ^ * ^ “ * ®o«t (•xcepl for tb(  ̂ cost of odnilnlMra-V
cup 0*4 r * (w «  tkis form to:

X lia p tw , American Red Cross 
888 Mala Street, Mancheater

I MB wflila;S55 *■ M «ch e*ter Hospital
Blood Book. I  hav# oever hod malarU. C’fim-

i « 080« 8« DPS «

• • • •MOMOOPfi

■ M O D  T T F B  ( I f I ) ...............

Phoenix. Arir..—(J»)— American
Indlvis In the g rea t ' SQuth- 
weafern-. resen'atlena- h ove i- ie . 
Slimed s prewar activity— the 
in%nufs(*ture of Indian moc(*a.*lns.

Tills winter, for the first time 
in more than six years, the (lopu- 
lar soft leather shoes, which many 
use Tor bedroom s)tppcrs and 
wtilch can be w.orn equally well 
out of doors, have appeared on 
the market.

After the first World W ar the 
Indians used colored glass beads 
Imported from Oecho-Slovakia 
as decorations on moccaalna 
When imporUtlon of these bead* 
was stopped by the conquest of 
Cx^ho-SIovakia by Germany, the 
Indiana stopped making the moc
casin*.

Resumption of this Industry, was 
resumed when Czecho-Slovakla 
beads again became avallsbis.

gays similar to the mold rtf honor.
Frank Gentile of Derby, broth

er-in-law of the bridegroom, was 
best man, and the ushers were 
Dominick Mucherino and Louis Ga
briel o f Bridgeport. A  dinner and 
reception w-aa held at the C3ub Cin
derella. 6

When the couple le ft for a wed
ding trip to Washington. D. C., the 
bride wore a green suit with black 
acceasories. They wlU make their 
home on Oak street 

The bride la a graduate o f 
Bridgeport High school. The bride
groom, a graduate o f  Manchester 
High, served two years with the 
Navy. He la employed by Hamil
ton 'standard Propellers.

lending
chcll, chairman of the committee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Stannard, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmer, 
George Peacock, Mra. Vera Lyman 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Robin
son. II. Mrs. Robinson, Mr, Pea
cock and Stewart Tibbits are to 
take the parts In the one act play.

The first "open house”  planned 
by the Oolumbia Recreational com- 
was held in Teomans Hall Friday 
night. Evan KuUgren and Wilbur 
Fletcher, who had been appointed 
to secure equipment have suc
ceeded In getting one ping-pong 
tabls and another has been pro
mised. The floor in the upper hall

Play Presented 
By Fifth Graders

The fifth grade at the Robert
son school presented a play on 
Wednesday afternoon. The play 
was titled "When Lincoln Was a 
Boy."

Characters: Abe Lincoln, Joseph 
Ttilly; Sally Llncbln. atepmother, 
Joan Lingard;'Tom  Lincoln, fath
er. Victor Hampson; Nancy Lin
coln. sister. Rose Frechette; other 
sisters, Dorothy Taylor. Kathleen 
Custer; Dennis Hanks. Myron 
Rlckcrt; John Johnston, Raymond 
Michaels; Sam. owner of museum, 
George Ringstone; two boys Who 
visit the museum, James Selbte, 
Norman Vlttner.

Persistence I8atl*rie4

Raids Bring 
19 Arrests

Initial Step in Campaign 
To Rid New Haven 
County of Gambling
Meriden, Feh. 18— «e>— Oeo- 

ertbod by a spokesman for th* 
state’s attorneys oOcc as th* Inl* 
Ual step In a campaign to rid New 
Haven county of gambling, simul
taneous raids conducted on 15 
clubs, smoke shops and bowling al
leys hero and in nearby V2aling- 
ford resultsd 119 arresta yesttrday.

State and local police, armed 
with bench warrants issued last 
Friday, made the raida which As
sistant State’s Attorney Arthur T. 
Gorman said were preceded by a 
long Investigation.

A  doxen slot machines were con
fiscated.

Those arreat(>d were brought Im
mediately to New Haven for ar
raignment before Judge Kenneth 
Wynne, who set ball for each o f 
them at $500, and they were sched
uled to appear today to enter pleas.

Gorman aought to have the 
bond* set at $1,000 each, but Cor
nelius J. Dsnaher o f Meriden, rep
resenting all 19 defendants, plead- 
ec* for the lower bAll, telling Judge 
V. ynne the men had come pre
pared to post $500 and promising 
that they would not leave the 
court’s Jurlodlction.

Defendoats Identified
The Meriden defendants Identi

fied themselves as Peter Voorhecs, 
Maurice Vanaimkerk. l» i i ia  J. Ini- 
rionto, Ferdinand T. PolvanI, John 
Ellis, Edmund Marnan, Benjamin 
Brill, Milton Sodel, Hymnn Engel- 
son, Nicholaa lU xu . Peter Cibii'a, 
.Toseph J. Staback' and Dominic R. 
Rinaldi. The Wallingford men said- 
they were Walter Dubar, John 
Cerotti, John Negri, Dominic Di- 
Biooe, Victor J. P Im iccIo and 8 al 
Cerotti.

The warrants charged maintain- 
Ing premises where bets are made, 
keeping slot machines and being 
custodians of horse race results.

Capt. Leo Carroll led the 11 
state police who took part In tlie 
Meriden raids, and C apt William 
Schatzman was at the head o f 
four state police who took part In 
the Wallingford arrests.

Center Hose C'-o. 
Dinner Saturday

The annual dinner o f Center 
Hose No. 2 will be held at the 
Hose House Saturday night. A 
dinner will be served starting at 6 
o’clock and will be attended by 
the active and honorary mcmb7rs 
o f the company, district, and de
partment officers. '  >

The committee in charge la 
anxious to have those who have 
not os yet secured their tickets to 
do so by tomorrow evening. These 
tickets may be secured at com
pany headquarters.
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Cffiicogo, —(;P)—  John Petohara 
came Into the Chicago avenue po
lice station seeking a place to 
sleep. In the morning he complain
ed. "The bench was too hard. The 
cops made too much noise at 
morning roll call. Besides,’’ he 
said "the prisoners have nice cots 
to sleep on. I ’ve got my rights!”  

"O .K ." snorted Sergt. Frank 
Sheehan. He booked Petahara on a 
disorderly conduct charge. "You 
can have a cell for the next *24 
hours.”

"That.”  said Petobara, “ I* whgt 
I  cam* here for in the first place.”

SeesXot O f Mistake* Possible *

Norwich, Feb. 18— iJP}—Former 
Economic Stabilizer C h e a t e r  
Bowles, o f Essex, said bm** 
night that the Republicans con
trolling Congreu would make a lot 
o f mistakes "becauae too many of 
them, apparently, arc running for 
president.”  Bowles, who also sold 
that the Republicans made so 
many promises "they can’t fulfill 
them without Stepping on some
one’s toes," spoke at a meeting ot 
the New London County Demo
cratic association.

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

18 Years' Experience! 
Reoeoiiable Rates!

A. BREWER
’M ephoae 2-8849

Quisling* Getting H id r  Job* Back

Oslo—(iP>—A  report from the 
employment bureau reveals that 
the Quislings In Norw'sy have far 
better chances to get job* now 
than at any time since the war 
ended.

In the months following the A l
lied UlDffitlon o f Norway, both 
empldyeni and employes boy
cotted Quislings who were forced 
to live on their own savings or 
by support from their friends. 
Whenever a Quisling got a Job, 

K h artou m .-(> r-F lve  thousand 1 *  slt-do"-n

Special for Lenten Menus
Delicious

PIM IEN TO  
COTTAGE CHEESE

Marking Motor Route
Through Africa

gasoline, drums spaced about 200 strike.
yards apart w ill mark the route | During the war there were 
for an expected ’ ’maas migration" 1 nearly 45,000 (^ Islings iq Nor- 
of Britons down Africa between At the eno of 1945. most
Shyial and Wadi Haifa and Bcrba i " ‘■**' *  ̂ figures 
and Abu Hamed. according to plans ; percent ar^
ol..thf.:iSjidw.nQVTlmmeHti'

The Public Works Deparin*ent '

FROM NOW UNTIL MARCH 10

If you want somethinn to make Lenten meals (or any 
meals) interesting, try this tasty Pimiento Cottage 
Cheese. The Pimiento adds a flavor that’s resUy deli
cious. ,  •

Our Pimiento pottage Checagsls made by an ^ i^ r t  
cheese maker who has had yeara of experience. Ana it’s 
made right here in our own plant, so you know it’s a top- 
quality dairy product.

ONLY

now
Most important of^all. Cottage CheetM is rich and nour- 

ishing — the kind of food value you want. * Try some.

for a

12 Oe. Package

plans fo complete the route mark
ing before the majority of truck- 
borne families reach Shelfal from 
Cairo.

The Sudan Government will re- 
quli-e all persons motoring through 
the Sudan to sign agreements to 
report to all administrative ofB- 
('ers thniiiKhout the route, to keep 
to the routes and to travel only In 
ctinvoys.

Tourist huts will be provided a 
abort distance from Khartoum.

A  bushel of sweet potatoes will 
produce from 10 to 13 pounds o f 
starch and aliout five pounds of 
rattle feeil. Thi.x fceif containa 
from 85 to 90 percent of the feed- 
■Ing value of eotn.

Mice Friends Increase

Bloomington, 111.—(45— Jacob 
Shlnabarger, night fireman for a 
heating plant, didn’t know what ha 
wai starting when he adopted two 
mice to help him while away the 
lonely hours. The mice would come 
out of their hole and eat bread 
troin Shin.abarger's hand. He 
named them Susie and Tommy, 
r.e railed them out again tha other 
night. SB usual. Out came Susie, 
then Tommy, and then two aqueak- 
Ing otDprIng. " I  don’t know," 
mused Shlnabarger. "Guess you 
can Overdo n good thing." How- 
over, thc.v’ re utlll friends jnd Shln- 

: nbargar shares hi* lunch with all 
l,four.

ORDER FRO3I YOUR ROUTE SALESMAN

/ Also Available At'Somc RctaH Food Storgs.

PHONE 7697

BRYANT and CHAPMAN
Sealtefit Dqir>’ Products

V
•).

M m o - ia a aZ, Today's Radio w u N a — u ia

W T M i— ixaa

News.W N IC -^ H oom  Farty. I 
W K N B —New*. MaUbOf 
W ON 8  — Romano* at 0*m*. 7:4 

WONB Juk* Box. 
W T 1 0 -B a c lu ta «*  W ife.

4:18—
W TIC —au lta  DolUo.

WONS—Arthur Hal*. 
WTHT-8chool Tuteber, 1847. i 
wnc—HoUjrwood TheaUr.

WONS— Inoid* at Sport*.

W DRC—Joey Kaam*' Orchestra. 
W ONS— Adventure Parade. 
38mC—Loreimo Jones.

4i4a— ,,
W ONS—Buck Rogero. |
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

Sl88—
WDRC—GaUwaya to Music. 
W K N B —Ntwa.
WONS— Hop Harrlgan.
W TH T—Terry
w n c —Whmi a Girl Marries. 

8 :1 »—
W KNB—Twilight Serenade. 
W ONS—Superman.
W TH T—Sky King, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

1:88—
W DRC — Connecticut State 

Teachers Aaeoclatkm. Old 
Rooord ShoD.

W ONS—C i ^ l n  Midnight. 
W TH T—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

•t4S—
W ONS—Tom Mix.
W TH T— Tswiu tase Jed. 
w n c — Front Page Farrell. 

B vea la f
• :8 S -

Newa on all atatlona.
a:ta-

W TH T—Sport*. Candlelight and 
Sllvar. 

i l l s —
WDRC—You and Alcohol. 
W ONS— Sports Roundup. Muol- 

col Roundup.
w n c — Bob Steele. U. S. Weath, 

or Bureau.
8:88—

W DRC—Red Barber.
W O NS—Answer Man. • 
W TH T— Music, 
w n c —Emile Cote Olee Club. 

8:48—
WDRC— Robert Trout, News. 
W ONS—Easy Aceo. 
w n c — LowaH Thomai. 

tD 8 —  t
WDRC— Mystery o f the Weak; 
W ONS— Fulton Uw la, Jr. 
w n c — Supper aub.

7:18—
W DRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TeUo-Teat.
W TH T—Elmer Davla.
W n C —News o f the World. 

7:80—
WDR(7~Amerlcan Melody Hour.

WDRC—Big Tan-n.
W ONS—Scotland Tar«.
W TH T—Luro and Abner, 
w n c —Rudy VaUec Show.

8:18— t
W *rH T -H . A. D. A. Speaks.

8 :88-  ■ j
WDRC—Mai Blanc Show; Newa , 
WONS— Adventures o f tha Fal> 

con.
W TH T— Boston Symphony, 
w n c —A Date with Judy.

W DRC—Vox Pop. t
W ONS—Gabriel HeaUer. I
w n C — Amos 'n Andy. I

8:18—  I
W O N S- Real Storiaa from Real j  
*U fe . i

8.'88—
W DRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONS— American'Forum of the 

Air.
W TH T— School Teacher. 1847. 
w n c —Fibber McGee and Molly 

10:08—
WDRC— One World Fight, 
w n c — Bob Hope.

18:18—
WONS— To be announced. 

18:88—
W D R C —Open Hearing.
WONS— Let’s Talk about Auto* 

mobne*.
W TH T— Hooalar Hop. 
w n c — Red Skelton.

18:48—
W ONS— Musical Roundup.. 
W TH T—Earl Godwin.

11:08—
News on all stations. ^ 

11:18—
W D R C -N ew a: FootnoUs., 
WONS — OonnacUcut S t a t e  

Lagialaturc.
Jack Ftna’x Orchcetra.
W*rHT— Music *tll Midnight, 
w n c — Harkness o f Washing

ton.
1148—

WDRC—Oolumbia Mastsrworks 
W ONS— Emil (Coleman’s Orches- 

tra: Nsws.
w n c —Polish Orchestra.

1248—
WONS— Dick Jurgens' OrchM- 

tra.
w n c — Nsws: Musiclana;

1248—
WONS— Georg* Towne’s Or

chestra.

Nettvorks to Have Men 
In Moscow for Conferente

Urges Schools | 
On Equal Basis I
Pub l i c  Expenditures 

CouneiJ Sees iSecd for 
Uniform Standards
Hartford, Feb. IS— (45 — The 

Connecticut Public Expenditure. 
council, a private reaearch organ-. 
isation, saya tha problem o f equal
izing educational opportunltlca 
throughout the state, now under 
debate in the Legislature, cannot 
ba solved until uniform education- j 
al atandarda art eaubllahed.

The council, in a bulletin pub- 
liobed yooterday. oald the SUte 
Board of Education could eaUbllah 
•uch atandarda and would like to, 
“ but has been reluctant to act le s t ' 
ouch action be construed .as un
warranted Interference with local ■ 
school affairs. ”

Taking the view that it would ' 
not be interference, the (xtuncll | 
said: I

WeuM Btscagtben Local Cantroll 
"AdequaU standard* actually, 

would atrengthen local control | 
through provision o f a yardstick | 
by which to noeasure . . . the 1 
extent to which the essential rc- 
qulremenU o f a *ound ayatem of 
public education are being met."

The council’s recommendations 
included proposals that no slx- 
grada a c h ^  ba operated for lees 
than 178 pupils and no high school 
for less than 1.000, that a mini
mum be set for the 6ise o f school 
administrative areas and that 
school* o f neighboring towns ba 
consolidated in cases where It was 
necessary to keep an administra
tive area up to the required size. 
Would Not Attain Improvements 

A  bill now pending In the Gen
eral AoMmbly to Increase the 
aUte's grants to towiu for educa
tional purposes to $30,000,000 for 
the next two years, with one of iU  
avowed objects the expenditure o f 
a minimum o f $140 per year per 
pupil in every town In the sUte, 
would not "attain assured improve
ments in the educational systems," 
the council bulletin said.

"W ith  wide variations In school 
sise, teacher-pupil ratio, school 
buildings and fadlitles. and admtn- 
Istntldon organisation and opera- 
Uonls." it said, “ there is no basis 
whatever for assuming that the 
oam* expenditure per pupil In two 
towns will necessarily produce 
comparable educational opportuni
ties for their school children." 

Seven PopUs In Home Srhool* 
The council said some Connec

ticut school* had as few as seven 
pupils, and noted that if teachera 
In aiich aehoois were to be paid 
a minimum salary o f $3,400 - an- 
othm* obJecUve o f the ponding 
oducaUonal bUI — an axpmdUitr* 
o f $348 por pupU p*r y*ar would 
be n**ded to Uke care o f ■alartoa 
alone. |

This, the councU aald. waa an ; 
exampla o f ’’ the fuUItty o f aettlng I 
foun^Uon program l*v*U  with-1 
out relaUng them to roqutred 
standards o f ,  organlaatlfin and 
performance."

Wedding Date 
Is Celebrated

Mr. and Mm. Jessr Kee* 
ney  ̂ Observe Their 
Silver Annlvrrsarv
Sunday afternoon and evaning.

I from 8 to 11. C ity View Hall on 
I Keeney street "  the seen* o f a 
' Silver Wedding party, for Mr. and 
i  Mrs. Jeaoe Keeney o f 188 Kaeney 
: street. It  won anangeJ) by the eld- 
I <rat daughtera ot the couple, Miaa 
Dorothy and Mlo* TTielma Keeney 

1 who were aasisteo by Mrs. Wllmer 
I Keeney.
I About 175 ralatlvcs. neighbors 
I and frienda were preaent from I Boaton, Meriden, Bast Hartford, 
I Farmington, Glnatonbury, Hebron, 
! South Coventry. Bolton and thia

aUge ritow Playing Friday. Satur- » S ^ h e r ^ " ^ „ T K  “ T lS

Joan Edwards 
Heacis Stage SIiom'

Joan Edward*. "Aroorica'* Out
standing Singing Peroonall’ii’’ ’ and 
ater o f the "Lucky Strike Hit Par
ade" will headhnr th* ’ In  Person"

soda and coffee, was served at 1 
seven by the hoateeeea.'A wedding 1 
cak*. Inscribed "Happy Annlvfir-'’  ̂
aary. Mdm anu Daid" was pre- 
aauUd by the c o u p ’s daugbtars.

Modern and old tashloncdtenc- 
Ing waa enjoyed by youngster* and 
oldatara alike.

The couple received many g ift* 
o f currency, articles o f niver and 
gtaaswure, which they opened 
after an appropriate speech by 
Arthur Hut^lnaon. brother-in-law 
o f Mr. K*«n*y.

j  Mr. Kaeney and the fornner Miaa 
Harriet Oltn o f Hebron were mar
ried in Manchester on Feb. 16,

' 18X2. and they have six children.
I Mr. Keeney ha* been employed by 
I Cheney Rro*. for a number of 
I yeara.

day and Sunday at the State 
Theater. Hartford Joan Edwards 
will thrill you with her lovely 
voice when she atng* all your fa 
vorite hit songs from "Your Hit 
Parade." Including "Sooner or i 
Later," "Elp-A-Dee-D*h." "O le’ 1 
Buttermilk Sky." "Rumore Are | 
Flying," and others. Co-headllned , 
on the bill witn Joan Edwards ia . 
Johnny Bothw< II, "Am erica’a ( 
Greatest A lto Sax Stylist" snd hi* | 
Orchestra, featuring Don Darcy I 
and Claire Hogan, who shore vocal 1 
honor*. Pete Carltric, scat olnger, 1 
Dick Kenny, star trombonlat, plus 
a grmip of outstanding mtialrlsni 
ar.d entertainer* A(lded attror- 
tion* on the prugram are Johnny 
Burke In a rib-tickling com ,1y , 
routine; Martex and Dellta, con- t 
tinental dancing *101* , and a hoot 
o f other stePar entertainer*. 
Showing on «.reen will be "V*(Hi- 
tlon Days” with .Iniie Pretsaer and 
Fr(*ddle Stewart. ,

.There are late stage ehow* Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 10 
p. m.

MEWOMU
IK M C J M B
*M to MONmy LOSSES?

You girts and women who lot* so 
much during moolhly pertoM that 
you’r* pal*, wsok, ’^dnagsd out’’— 
thta may bs dus to kek of blood-lrao. 
80 try Lydia X  Plnkbom's TABLBTS 
— on* of the beat homg ways to 
build up r*d blood—In luch coaas. 
Plnkhw'S Tobleu ar* ou* of Ui* 
beat blood-tron tonlea you can bt^l

M t W I i a ’i '

LECLERC
Fontral Hnmt
ZB Main Blrtvt 
'P h n iM  S289

PAY CA SH

Ranffd Barners —• Cleaiird 
S«rvir«4 — liwlallcd
Friendly Fix-ll Shop 
718 North Mata Mroet 

T*l. 4777 Work O n a m t«r8 l

T O P  P R I C E S  
C A R S

RF' Ol MAF f
MODFl OR ■: -N '-m O N

CALL

CUD
an** k — WrN* k •  w I

CAPITOL MOTORS.
HJRTruRU

Naw York, Fob. 18.— CP)— A l
though aa y « t  unaaaured whethor 
b ro^east faciliUea «d ll be avail
able, the networks report they 
will have men In Moacow for th* 
foreign mUiiitcrs conference 
w h iw  la to get under way MareJi 
10.

This uncertainty Is due to the 
fact that under a ruling o f the So
viet government early last Octo
ber, no nawacasta have since been 
carried from the Russian capital. 
Whether the baa might be lifted 
at leaot for the conference haa not 
been Indicated, the networks said 
In expreaaing the hope that some 
arrangement might be worked 
out.

C3S, reporting that it planned 
to send a man from London, and

Tiny Princess

‘ bad filed a request for a second 
representative, commented:

"Soviet broadcaat faeitiUes for 
' radio correxpondenta era not net 
aa yet. Whether they will cable re- 

, ports or air stories direct from 
' Moacow. will b* decided later." 
i  CSS last fa ll withdrew Its Mos
cow broadcaster a  month a fter the 

' ban went into e ffec t The other*.
' MBS and A B C  report th «y still 
have repreaentatlvaa there who 

' could report fo (  them, white NBC 
is dispatching one from Dsndon.

Stath Bora at Zoo

Chicago—(45—A  two-toed aloth 
which Director R. Martin Perkins 
o f the Lincoln* Park xoo calls one 
pt nature’s strangest cr*ations. 
was born at the xoo yesterday. 
Perkins sold the baby sloth ŵ oa 
nine inches long, weigbeq 14 
ounces and was bom with eyes 
wide open, teeth Intact well de
veloped elaw* and could move 
about under iU  own power. Its 
mother showed no, Interoot, P*r- 
Idns said, and it was token from 
her and placed in a  •paclal cage 
in the monkey houa*.

Love Lace Aprons

Let Ut Modernise Your Kitchen 
With Modern Kitchen Cobinett. . .  

Also Nu Wood Ceilings
ADDITIONS — ALTERATIONS

JOSEPH ROSSETTO
BUILDERCONTR A(m)R 

58 DELMONT STREET TEI.EPHONE 2-0ft08

FUEL
OIL

U ■” ( ■ '

( OMi

• I . .  , ,1

Cull 2-1257 
For WilliauiK CNl Service

RANGE AN D  FU E l, O IL  
841 Bnmd Btioci 24-Hoar flervice

**Wa Italva Th* Bamtag <|ae*ll<Ni'*

Listen To Lowell Thomas 
About

Lffbrlea-
tion

Waahinf

Gfffwral
RepBlrinr

THE ONLY ONE ON THE EAST SIDE

KELLY TIRES ACCESSORIES

Effieienl Service ReaBonable Priees

IN THE REAR OF THE JOHNSON BliOCK

KELLEY’S SERVICE CENTER
18 BraiRaN Place TeteflNMC TtW

'*Thi8 ouiy be cxtni-ciirricuUr and has 
nothing to do with nchool work but I 
know (hifi . . .  for nure action and clK* 
ciency in removing ink, lipMtIck. nail 
polifih, paint, oil, grcaae and many other 
fitnbbom atainn Juat lake yonr thlngn 
to RAINBOW a.EANEIM . . .lhc,v 

, And the upot and remove (I fiafvly. quick
ly and effectively.'*

WE DELIVER PHONE 2-0030

x O U M U S ^ ijm to tm S i

. By BM  Baraett
Hara’a the parfect answer to 

tha( question "Mommte, wrhat shall 
t  w aar to  -tha- pafty7"T~- A  de
lightful ba-niffled prince* style 
with three perky bows on the bb- 
dio*. N ice for day and Sunday 
adiool. too.

Fattam  K a  8187 comes in aitss 
3, 8, 4. 5 and 8 yeara. Biaa 8. 
1 T-8 yarda o f 35 or 39-ineh; 3 
yards purchasad ruffling.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in eoina your name, address, o l »  
desired, and the pattara number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve- 

!ng Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas. 
..-Bw York 19. N. Y.

The Spring issue o f Fashion 
will dalight you with tta wealth of 
rawing sun**tIo*ta tor evary 
ko*M dremmakar. Bpedal fSsh- 
l^na by top-notch daslgnera, per- 
oonaltty eharto frae printed pat
tern in the book, 28 cents. 1

INCOME TAX
Do yon know ALL your deductions and what is 

income and what isn’t?
Do yon know your exemptions and whether a Insa 

is a CAPITAL loss or,an ORDINARY loss?
SOLVE YOUR t a x  PROBLEMS BY CALLING

MANCHESTER 2-0714

Ripley Hill

Sooth
Covaotry

(Or Wmimantlc 820-W-2)

WINTHROP MKRRIAM 
Areoimtanl-Auditor 

Open ThurMtay Nights and 
A ll nay Bstordny

282 North 
Main Htreet

Mas ehester

By B ln. Aaaa Cahat
O ochet on* for tha g irl who la 

being married—aha will appreciate 
the delicately crocheted root-leaf 
motif, the closely frilled waiatband, 
the white satin ribbon tlau when ! 
she first serves tea in .h*r new i 
home. Easy to crochet, this charm- > 
Ing apron ia surprisingly inexpen
sive to make.

To  obtain completa crocheting 
Instructions fo r tha L o r*  Laos 
Apron (Pattam  No. 0180) mnd 18 
eanta Is Ootn phii 1 cent pootag*. 
Tour Nama, Addraaa and Oi* Pat
tern Number to  Anne Cabot Tha 
Evm tag Hathld. 1U8 Ava. fim tf- 
icas, New  To fk  18, N . Y-

S t r e t c h  $ 1.00 i n t o  $1000
start a  flavlags Aocorint with a* little as 8I-88.'. Yen add aa 
nmeh aa yen wteh. whenever yon wioh —  ̂ wltMn certain limits. 
Tear money earns yon more OMmay bacanec we *tUi pny onr gen- 

Arons dividend. Year money la tamired and avaltablo when 
wanted. Come into ik l* friendly, nelghhorl)' tastttntlon and get 
started TODAY.

WANTED
BURR NURSERIES

♦

GIRLS and WOMEN

Wrapping Small Plants For 
Shlpitnent. Good Pay-rBonns 

Plan-^Good Working Conditions
 ̂ r

BURR NURSERIES
1X9 OAKLAND STREET

Or Call Mr. Mogan TeL 4iS i
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IFfflN otBar 
Any Student

Seymour S«y» None 
Will Be Forred to 
Leave Yale Next Year
N t » ’ lUven. Feb. I t —<e»— The 

Tate New« ««I<1 Pr*«l-
4 «it  Charlea 8«>'iiK«ir and other 
anlvanity otBciala had aaaured a

Ohituar

Deaths

Taft Tells Green 
. l.ialior Has Taken

Defeatist Staml
4amea Mulllian

.lanipn Kiillivan, foimeily In tho 
mo\ina picture biiainraa In Man-1 .?
cheater In which he waa aaaoclatvd

aereement ''"Ith hla brother, John F. 8iilllVHn ; Oreen aald
for many yeara, died at the Man- \ <ine*tion by Ball that he doea not

(Conltmied Iron* Page One)

front Jiiat aa w^ need a united na- 

In reply to a

Tb# United SUtaai BrtUIn and 
Franca ha\-c been aympaUietlc to| 
aciall power demanda for greater' 
participation in drafting the new I 
pftcts. I

Laat night. Ruaala. Britain ahd'
France agreed in principle to a: 
propoaal that a'committee be ea-! 
tabllahed to coneult with end ad-! 
viae the amaller natlona nn all 
phaaea of Oerman treaty negotia- 
tloiw, btit the United State* ab- 
aUtned. pending further atudy.
Even the three-way
waa marred, however, hv a dla —  i u .. t  u .
agreement on who ahotiM alt on cheater Memorial hoapitnl thia I ^ "e v e  that ahould at-
the nropoaed committee. morning after a lingering illneai.' tempt to bring about aueh unity. |

At the aamc time the drpiitiea Mr. Hulllvan c ame to Manchea- Acroaa the Capitol, the Hoitac j 
found themaelvea unable to agree ter from Naugatuck about 1W», Labor committee received requeaU |

deteation repreaantlng varloua ; on the degree of Auatrla a war "ii'l «aa  for aeveral yeara inana-1 for new labor lawa to end condl-;
or»niaaUona that no atu- , reaponalbllltlea and referre<l that Rer of the a id e  thealei, when 1 tiona the witneaaea aald hurt far-

atndent oiganiM j queiitlon to Moacow for aettle- ‘ hat theater wa.a purchaaed by hia' n>era and Interfere with children
Sent would »  r e r e ^ io  ^  deputlea' Military brother. Leaving the theater' who want to atudy mualc.

i committeo agreed that Auatrta : tbialneaa he made hla home Ini The committee got prepared 
tatu ltim  u^becom  j xrroy, but couldn't |"'»PP*hg udiere he reatdrd until, atatementa from:

X ? . m A the ' ■ P **  on ita alae or lU equipment, hla death.  ̂  ̂ . i H. L. Strobel, .Sallnaa. Calif.,
laat nlaht ' Typical of the many disagree-! „  ^ *  aurvl\^ by hla wife, Mra.' farmer and an official of lha Aa-

In l,.e«fling Role

■go I prohibit any : Na'igatuck, and
of

brother, John

aoclated Farmers of the state with 
a memherahip of anme 29,000.

C. A. Smith, of Topeka, Kan., 
who farms In Graham county and

Board Decides 
Strikers Can 

Be Replaced
(Coaliavetf *ram Paga 0«a|

fomial statamant. “Tha dadaloa 
may help to raatort bonaat bar
gaining by broadening the agenda 
of tba confcrancc table.”

There waa no indication wheth
er tba union would appeal the de
cision. Such an appaw could be 
made to the Fifth arcu lt CSourt of 
Appeals at New Orleans.

j consequences that might result 
poatiblly bloody union warfara.

I In the St. Petersburg case the f 
> board said the employers — The

About Town

Defends Stand 
On Rent Jump

Sullivan Says His Office 
Asked to Do ImpoMi* 
ble Job

A turkey dinner will be served 
•nmea piibliahlnf ’ company. Eve-1  P "*• Monday evening. Fab.
ning Independent, Inc., and Stwa , **** Sheridan to members
Printing. Inc.-were within their ‘ *** Power League of Man- 
righta In replacing more than 60 I Following the dinner an
striking membera o f the A FL  In- bualneaa meeting will
tematlonal Typographical union. "*  "*™‘

Moreover, the board said. Editor „  -----
and Vice President Nelson Poyn- ^»*''eral local people have report- 
ter of the St. Petersburg Times P“ **y
waa not violating the Wagner a c t ' "^rred ” out.' celling increabe of ffva
When ha Informed the .takers at tar behlndT }

of mounting coaU of "P* j il'^^'lS^hVch'Sht ^  '̂ wm "tUj'hMd Thura- “ P * " ' -  * P - '*
• ^  Naw. quoted Albert R  ^ ; ^ I . \ ? w 7 v : r ^ . n t I 5 ^ o ' ' : ^  <Mr̂ ^̂ ^̂  h r  m  dd wi i r
Crawford, director of the Student ^  * * „ " e a  , lk ^ ' the W. P. Quiab Funeral Home at ' . J ^ 'P ^  K. Maddy. president of
Appotntment bureau, aa aaytng: | 225 Main street at 8:30 for St.'

“ It la enurely fair to say that Jy ‘ ™ P ^  ‘ ".f "  ' Jamea'a church. Burial will be m hen. Mich who said he waa ex-

ieaa WMaoa

no Student will have to leave Yale j

sr 'bargaining negotiations Mothera Circle j increases In ra
had not requested their re- 5|[ St. Jude Thaddeus will eneat i j, .
I." the board aald. “ Neverthe-at-- _______ a \tru FlAt'KAV# i «̂a>UAar aa# 1^0 , •**'4 OUJiJVMn

American*” ynform«r^^Bourcea aald Gen St. James's cemetery. The funeral pehed from the AFL 
selaly bacauac he cannot pay the ; American den- home will be open Wednesday eve-] Federation of Musicians for the
added flOO.” Sty. I «d  ^ i a  quite c lw r l/ in  ' "tng until the time of the funeral crime of leaching mualc to rhll-

min'd. intending to bar any posal-1 f®*' hla friends, 
union with

New Loag-Tenn Loan 
The News further said Craw

ford toM the students money avail
able for acbolartbipa would be 
“nearly doubled.” and that, for 
thase unable to pay the increaaed 
tultido. there would be "a new 
long-term, non-lntoroat bearing 
loan, payable five yearo after grad
uation.”

Preaident Seymour, the student 
pa^cr said, reiteratad hla previous 
otabMuont that “no one now a 
aoaflber of the student body in 
wboaa promlaa the university baa

ble future Austrian - ................
Russia. Russian Deputy Feodor Allison P. MarsMil
T. Oousev, apparently affronted. Allison P. Marshall died at hla 
objected that the phrase waa en- i home In Talcottville last night 
tlroly unnecessary. BrIUln aided i following a short Illness. He had 
with him. France backed aark. ‘ Uved in that place eight yeara. 
The laaue waa referred to Moacow. > moving there from Branford, Vt.

dren
George P. McNear, Jr., president 

of the Toledo. Peoria, and Western 
railroad, with offices at Peoria. 
111. He aald the government seis
ed this line In March 
cause we

a meeting Jan. 12. 1946, that he .
would take them back to work Anne a
first before hiring replacements. , jn««t tomorrow evening 

"The union had terminated the ' Mra. Oval Smith,
earlier

.lean Wilson, daughter of Mr. i “ i** had
and Mra. Robert W. Wilson of newal. " L-------------------------------  ---  .
Arch treet, will have a leading role >«•■. the respondents icompanieal.: Herbert Carvey of 172 Center
in Sock and Buakin'a forth-roming i ' '̂ho all along had demonstrated a : •treei. 
production “Our Town.”  i desire to do business with the _  .

The play la cmcemed with the : union did notify the union of this | • f
lives of* typical American families,' Intention in order once again to , ** tonight at 7 o clock at
who live In Grovers Comers, N ew ; make the Jobs available to the ^  A  4>*ayera are
Hampshire, shortly after 1900. strikers, should the union elect to “ hed to he present.
One of the moat Interesting fea -, terminate the strike before any „  ’ “ —  ,
turea la the absence of props which replacements were hired. ^ G l e a n e r s  group
calls for excellent pantomime by -To penalise this employer for Methodist W, S. C. S.

Hartford, Feb. I t — (ifi —Jamda 
T. Sullivan says tha paopla who 
want him flred from his job am 
OPA area rent director for Hart
ford are asking hla offict to do aa 
impossible job.

Sullivan replied laat night to 
crUlciam directed at him by tba 
Greater Hartford CIO council be- 

I cause be proposed that a bhmkat
P«r 

vtsw
Mothera CTrcle w ill: *" >he municipal

at the,
125

tax rate to 39 <« mills.
Would 3leaa Avalaacbe

The CIO said applicatlona 'fo r 
rant ceilinga ahould 

Individual landlords. 
Id this would mean 

an avalanche of 41.000 petitions.
Declaring hia offica couldn't 

handle it with 250 additional em
ployes, Sullivan said:

"In all the four and ona-half 
yeara of our exlatenca, wt bava 
been able to process juat over 11.- 
000 petitlona."

The CIO also said the OPA had
le In March, 1942, "be- employer for requested to“mwt'thia'weiuna 1 *  t»Hcy of "no blanket rent in
refused to adopt waste- miagtMi? uteMlIa on eco?om"c* aHikS? on"?he***-"“   ̂ W ad / ] '. '* " « * ■ "  charged that SuUl

eqpfldance will be forced to leave 
“  of the increaaed tifltlon,"

la  defining a “student of prom- 
lae,”  Tba News aald Cmwford ex- 
plalaed that “ It does not neoas- 
■arity maan a man on the dean'e 
Hat, nor even the ’average' stu
dent Hla general evaluation Is

Later, Gouaev and Oark agreed I and waa a well known farmer. He 
that the treaty ahould outlaw , leaves hla wife, Mra. Edith Mar- 
propaganda “In favor of union , ahall; two sons, Floyd Marshall of
with Germany." Gouaev suggest-1 West Hartford and John Marshall' tack against the farmers in Cali 
ed adding the words "aa well aa : of Talcottville; two daughters, I fornia ha* been consistently car

ful labor practices In time of 
war.”

Htrohel asserted that since 1934 
well-ordered program of at-

an imaginary stove. In another In

Pan-American propaganda In any 
form.”  Clark said that might 
be open to some dangerous Inter-

. _____ . , worth streets, from whence they
stance two ladders represent the would nenallae onen*^allne^and I d *** proceed to the home of Mrs. 
upper stories of two h^aea. invite Raymond Hunt. 35 Branford street.

The play will be presented In the Itrlklnt e m o te v J ^  i^ ^ r l-h irh  member of
High School Auditorium on Thura- **'* »roup, died yesterday,
day. Friday and Saturday eve- **ema to us more likely to be pro-

van's recommendation for tha 
adoption of such procadura hare 
was made in "indecant hast#" 

Btanket larreaaea Allowed 
Sullivan replied that tha OPA 

had alloa'ed a blanket increaaa last
Mra. Franklin G, Welles, Jr., and I rled on," chiefly by the Teamsters , nines Februart’ 20 21 and 22 ' " Ih e r  than preventive of Robert F. Burns of Division >’*•*■ tor “a community In New
Mias Pauline Marshall, both* of 
Talcottville; two slaters, Mra.

pretatlona, justifying Interference George Osgood of Branfonl and 
In Austrian affair*. That went Mrs. C. F. Houston of OrIrnn*, 
to Moaoow for settlement, too. ] Vt.. and five grandchildren.

Then Russia wanted a clause to | Funeral services will be hold 
compel Austria to turn over to Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. • at the 
any ally, on denuind, any dla-' Talcottville Congregational church 
placed persona suspected of war ' with Rev. Charles McCalllatcr, pas-

Tlcketa may be secured from Sock 
and Buskin membera or at the
door.

I trlme*. ' Oark. backed by Brit- tor, offIclaUng. Burial will be In 
^  o «r judgment of hla quallllca-1 Prance, said the * " -  ~
tkma."

Mining Channel 
Seen as Crime

Ally
, ahould present aubatantlal evi
dence of the person’s guilt. Gou- 

I aev argued that that would only 
; protect war criminals.
• The foreign ministers will have 
to settle that one. too

(Usattaaefi Ham Faga Oaa)

adapt tba following conclusions:
1. That “an unnoUfiad minefield” 

was lidd In the Corfu strait* by 
the Albanian govarnment or with 
Ita connivance, resulting in aerl- 
euB Injury to Hla Majeaty'a ahipa 
■ad toss of life and Injury to their 
etwwa.

3. That the British and Albanian 
gavsmment abogid settle the dis
pute by further direct negotlattona 
and that In event of failure to 
yaach an agraament cltbar party 
■wy call on the council for fur
ther action.

3. That the council keep watch 
ever the caae until It la aatUed.

4. That the council remind all 
*eonatries they must awaep ralnea

tram all tarritorial watera or per- 
, aUt them to be swept.

Qadogan aald ‘i t  la necessary 
fiar my government to aae that the 
Uvaa o f innocent marlnera of every 
nationality are protected against 
dandestlns criminality.

“Tba laying of thla clandeatlna 
atlna flald In the Corfu channel la 
a  Matant violation of conduct aet 
out In Tba Hague convention,”  he 
aaaertad. “Quite apart from The 
Hague convention, however, the 
layug o f this minefield without 
aottfleatlon la a crime againat hu
manity.”

Aa Cadogan opened the caae, 
Uyanl Kapo. Albanian repreaenta- 
tlve. waa invited to the council ta
ble ta await hla turn to present the 
Albanian side. Although Albania 
la not a member o f tbe United Na- 
tloaa, tba council had held up the 
eaae until Kapo’a arrival ao that 
both aides would be represent- 
ad.

A t 8 p. m. (a. a  L ). the council 
win resume ttap atomic control de
bate.

Branford. Vt., Thureday.
Holmes Funeral Home will bo 

open thla evening for friend* from 
7 to 9:30.

union.
"We have had hot milk, hot let

tuce. hot asparagus, hot oranges, 
hot pears, hot turkeys, hot wool, 
hot lambs, and almoat every com
modity that we produce has been 
attacked one way or another,” he 
said.

A
one oarreo ironi me marxei or • mlnlatratlve remedy 
from sale by the team*tera or under the act. 
some other union. " r  will be a sorry day for this

Smith said strikes at planU of l ountry." Green said. "If and when 
farm Implement manufacturers it adepts and enforces a phlloao

*lon of tbe Wagner labor relations 
act. Green centered hla fire on a 
Aretton which would 'outlaw

Samuel J. Haugh
. . . . . .  Samuel James Haugh

Some of the dlaargreemeiita had jjei-ton atreCt, died thi* morning at .t-u ... ••
their humorous ride. Gouaev. In hia home after a long lllneaa. He »trlkea.
a routine dlscuaslon of one day a formerl' 
agenda, commented that it aomr Chenev 
of tha propoaats were preeented niember '

Industrial strike and thus not to street will play the role of Garth I Joraey," and had approved a airai- 
effectuate the purposes of the the son. In Maxwell Anderaon’a t®>" Stoneham. Maas.,

' play "Wlnteraet." which the Mark > withdrawing It only when an ex- 
The decision dismissed all Twain Masquers will present th i« : pected tax Increase did not ma- 

chargea of unfair labor practices evening at 8:30 at the Avery M e-' terallre.
against the papers. i moriai. Hartford, and conUnue' ^®'' *>«•"* h»*ty. Sullivan aald

While voicing a new declaration I through Saturday evening. Van i h** office hadoeen studying “Hart- 
of policy on the question of union McQuide of South Alton street will | ford's unusual tax aituation for 
*■ ... . over a month.” and remarked that

he was puzsied that there ahould
printers themaelvea had bargained Rev. Leland O. Hunt, minister o f : •>« objections "to my giving the 
in good faith. the Second Congregational church ' ><Ind of aervice Fra supposed to

Noting that there le no require- will give the flret of a series of ad-. give, 
ment under the Wagner act that | dresaea on tbe Old Testament, “ Most people generally corn-

evening at > plain that government agencies 
ork too ilowly,” he said.

eaorting to their own lawful and question of whether :in Has Roared.” and deals with the'
peaceful devices but rather, are • lfK“ ' t®. message of the prophet Amoe. At

"hot” product, he explained, U ’ bargaining, the board did not pkaa p l.^  the radlcK
barred from the mSrket «r  • mKa?l7/'rr//^^^^ „  . .

. I have kept farmera from getting phy that Individuals or groupa... ''"*®*’ * ■l’ ° ''l ‘I bargain, the board prophets, tonaorrow evening at i pl*
*..f 11 VA badly needed machinery and far- may not meet their problems bv .. . . . . .  7:30. The aubject will be "The Uon | wo
• ®’ . ' , * m e r e  "look to thl* Congreaa to resorting to their own lawful and <l‘ 'roIlon of whether an Has Roared." and deals with the'

•too late, it may be too late for . f  iy|,_
Qt to ^Bcuaa them.”  Haugh leave* hi* wife. Mr*.

Clark bridled and Esther McCurry Haugh; seven

after a long lllneaa. He r  pAtriiin ’ compelled to become dependent bargain with aVinion that contem- 8:25 the first lesson In the Lenten i f  s fb fw lA
«  ‘ Tie w/.**:: I>r«rd«?t o? the A Z r Ic w  ^eder^' t ^ K u t a  to an a l l - S  MI- P®roneously fe lin es  to negotiate «:hool of reUglon will be held, and' O O O U 8
of the ^IBi^iah^meriran “ ®" mual.clans, a "dictator" who providing, all-embracing govern-1 h^n*^^"eri^e«tiv"hriw i 1 I l i n i l l  i l l  P r i < » f *or xne umian American ,  ^an In 1942 on the broad- ment." ] Pj.®>^e«'b«« b^"^*o earoe*tly brief-; two lectures on the Development! J U n i p  l U  T  F l C e

aloud If Gounev was arcuaing him 
of being alow.

Displacefl PerNOiis
A  l a l  1 1 1  1 1 1 1 * * 1 '  Mancheatrr, Mr*may /im in Nomnn La«her ol Boston. Mra

aon* and four daughter*. They 
are Robert J, of New York. Sam
uel J., Jr. of Hartford. Thomas D.. 
William F„ Miller, Clarence and 
Roy, all of Manche*trr.

Tlie daughter* air Mr*. Leonard

Imposed ■ ban in 1942 on the broad, ment.” i •'‘.''L*’ untn- iwo leciures on u»e Development
caHting of mualc by high school Aa for Ball'* proposal to bar of Hebrew Religion. Thla school is {
hands and nrche*tran in order to Industry wide bai-galnlitg. Green "®* ®*"" without comment, not for teachers in the church^
reduce conipetlllnn with union mu- "*ld "It treats the labor of human "The teat of good faith In bar- school oul.v, but for every one. i
eiclan*. beings aa though It were a com- , Raining that the act requires of an

Maddy nald he waa pleading for modity." , employer is not a rigid but a flue

(Coatinued from Page Oaa)

the public under s i:^
Trinity Past Gran^ Aasocia-, ^^uld result

fair play for 30,000,000 American Under the bill, the AFL head ] tuatlng one. and is dependent In Uon will meet with Welcome Re-i 
hoys and e ris and for "the pro- declared. "Industry-wide wage ata-; upon how a reasonable man bekah Lodge of Elaat Hartford to-' * a i
tecllon of our educational ayatem bllleatlon would come to an end. ' be expected to react to *•*
from unscrupulous Isbor dictator* living atandarda throughout the bargaining attitude displayed

In prices
ceilings
soaring

might be expected to react to the ' morrow afternoon at three o'cTock. in toe*contlmdng wIû
by

(Csattaoed Iroib Page thiei
John Grant of Pomfret. Conn., 
Mra. Albert Verbna of East Hart-

government and union had not dla

ment corps and some Irish. He con-, Sarah Ford of Ireland. 
Unued; ®̂  Nra. Hnugh'a

“Attempts to Introduce foreign i "f*.'if**, " ’®rld War II. also
labor without prior discussion with J"'® ®f their snna-ln-law. Norman 
the mlncre would be bound to lead Lasher and Albert V'erona. 
to trouble." The funeral of Mr. Haugh will be

The epokeetnan aald the union b*!*! Thursday afternoon at 2 
had not committed Itself In any j o'clock from the T. P. Holtoran Fu- 
way to the general Introduction of ; ®®ral l>ome,_ 175 Center street, 
fo re l^  labor. ■■»---

like Pclrlllo. country would be depressed, col- tb®** across the table
Green took to the Senate com- lective bargaining would have no "R  follow* that, although the

[ mtttee a prepared atateinent say- real meaning because It would be • *®t imposes no affirmative duty to
ing "the lndls|>enaable brat step" Ineffective and the slogan of | bargain upon labor organizations.

-- - ■ —*— • to bargain
''acquire a complete become an empty one....... In

...................  ----- -------------■ ‘ bus pre-
situation

result." I wmen me employer]^* own good
In the last 15 .years, j -ph* Senate committea during ‘ if tested

Mr*. Emma L. Nettleton of this ported In Hopeh province. Tbe 
town will furnish the attendance. Chinese press in Peiping said

! Hsushul. 13 miles north of Paoting
. ----- _  ! on the Peiplng-Paoting railroadi

Mary C. Keeney Tent. DUVCW,, has been cleared of Communtatafnrri Hib 19 vi-nriM ifuii»|>rniiaoie nrav Rvep in^nffClIVff ffna in *  JllOffan O f ) ’-^*^**** ‘ 'pw i lenri

children, four brother* and a *1*’ g o ^  faith T u iv 'lcm ov^ ^ T ‘I!o*i" ’’®™« '» ___ t  ___. ..... relation* I* to acquire a complete become an emotv one....... In- ?5®®u raiin may icmoxe the possi- gf Etta Loveland, 41 Elro•uvcii.iMso. aiiu ......... .i_u I...!..,.! itrii ■'-••■noil" ■» ML'mure ■ euliipicip oecome ail empiy one....... in- ............. i
cussed the Introduction of alien ter. R bert Itough^f Irclan^^ knowledge and understanding of dustrlal chaos and a depression In '’Jbty of negotiation and thna
labor except for the emMoyment ®t tho«c basic forcea and of tho*e new j living standard* can be the only fbidc the existence of a aitu
of member* of the Pollah Reaettle- J®® erancla of Manchester, *nd ^vhlch have arisen result " I*® which the employer's own

Prepared To Cooperate 
"The American Federation of 

l.4ibor." he aald in hla prepared 
testimony, "Is prepared to cooper
ate with thla or any other commit
tee III making such a atudy." 

Preaident Truman has urged a

__It It cannot
three weeks has heard ^  ‘'"® bardly
representatives appeal ®* found.

The St. Petcrabiirg printers 
have been on strike since Nov. 20.

the last
InduHtry
for major curbs on union activl 
ties.

In the House they still are pre- 1945. demanding higher wages, 
senting their case. The I..abor The papers continued to publish.

I The Poliah Women'* Alliance,
, No. '246. will hold its monthly ’ 
meeting Sunday afternoon at two 

j  o’clock, at the Polish club on Clin
ton street, instead of Thursday j 
evening. i

Mystic Review, No. 2. Woman's
committee there went ahead with H»st by means of special printing Benefit Association, will meet this

Both Ruaala and ^ land  are ex-
anwrpected to submit aiilendmenta to 

tha American atomic control plan. 
The United Statea and moat other 
debigatlona probably will turn 
down the amendment aa entirely 
onacceptable.

The Soviet plan waa outlined 
laat week by Soviet Delegate An
drei Gromyko. It called for Im-

Earlier, the Labor ministry de
nted knowledge of any plan to 
recruit continental manpower, a 
spokesman asocrtlng:

"The minister of labor has not 
referred to the pooslblltty of widen
ing the scope to cover foreign labor 
generally and particularly diaplac- 
ed persons.”

Oeaeral Improvrmral 
Reports Indicated a general Int-

firovement In the coal supply sltua- 
lon at most big power ntatlona. 

but Uhemptoyment continued to 
spread.

The Ford Motor company aald 
tt would cloae Its Dagenham plant, 
employing 14,000, Thursday be
cause of a parts shortage and 
added, "we have no idea when we 
will be reopening.”

Severe winter weather continued. 
The Eire fuel position deterlort- 

ed to a critical stage because Brit
ain banned coal ahipments.

Householders In suburban areas 
were reported breaking up furni
ture for fuel. Further cuts In 
rail service appeared inevRable. 
All cattle ahlpmeiRa have been

and Harry Stevenson, presi- j dent and general manager of The.
reaulting manpower displacement; aent of the International Molders Independent, said at St, Petcra-

Fiinrruls

I the dislocation* and adjustments 
caused by the depression; the war 
and the post-war period; and the 
emergence certain economic 
and social truths."

The AFL president—first or-

and Foundry Workers union.

Mrs. Thrkla Hunt
The funeral of Mr*. Thrkla Hunt, ganized labor spokesman to testify

who died yesterday afternoon, will 
be held Thursday afternoon at 2 
p.m, at her late home at 35 Bran
ford street. and at the South 
Methodlat rhun h at 2:30 p.m. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr., will nfltolatr. 
Burial will be in the East Ome- 
tery.

Friends msy <sll at Mie home

before either the :4enate or House 
I-abor committees this year—took 
up one by one the hills before the 
Senate group.

"niese Include the Ball-Smlth- 
Taft bill to aet up a Federal media
tion board and compel a c6ollng- 
off |>eriod before strikes: and three 
bills by Senator Ball iR., MInn.i

20 Believed Dead. 
Nearly 100 Hurl 

I I I  Rail Wreek

burg last night they hoped the de 
ciaion would aticngthen collective 
bargaining between the employers 
and the union

Nolih Coventry
The Lenten aervice tomorrow 

"Negotiating with the ITU had evening of the Second COngrega- 
become a moi kery because It re- tional church,' North Coventry, will 
fused to discuss many of the la-̂  be held at the church at 7:30 p.m. ( 
sues that vitally affect publisher.*' instead of at the home of Mr. and ' 
operating coats," they said In a Mra. J. H. Kingsburv. i

I

' (Contiaued from Page Oae)

this evening until the time ot the *" ‘ I®**® outlaw tn-
funeral. Funeral arrnngements ' ‘ "Hective baigaining
are In charge of the W. P, Qmsh o^ehaul the Wagner Act 
Funeral Home at U2.5 Main street

Warren E. Ia>w1*
Funeral services for Wsnen E

rusD^nded Tn^ 'naw engVr Tnli Talcotlvdie. who .bed at
/'.I.?- h .i!. Iw-n limite.l 1 Veteran s Home in Newington

mediate steps to outlaw the pro
duction of atomic weapona a* a irel'ght trains have been limited j
prMtmlnary step to any atomic

' the tragedy occurred. Man.v suf- 
fei-ed exposure from the cold In ad- 
ilition to their Injuries. Including 
a group of satloiB en route to the 

I Bainbridge, Md, training station 
,, „  . and a troupe of midget entertain-Grecn assailed them all |
He aald the compulrory cooliiig- u*t*d among the dead were M. 

of! period of the Ball-Smlth-Taft e  McArdIr. enqineman of Scott- 
-!!* !"  Invasion of p ,  ^ ^  >ie„ry, fire-

111 ... right to,^ni*n of Derry, Pa, on the secondan essential liberty 
I strike -  and viointrs the 13thf locomotive and J, M. Paraaok. flre-

eontrol program 
eiegatFoliah Delegate Jerzy Mlchalow- 

aU Indicated he had several amend- 
maata. all of which Involved the 
'Vital section of the Atomic Elner- 
gy Commlosion'a report proposing 
veto-free punishment of vioUtora.

U. B. Delegate Warren R. Austin 
and aoma other delegates asked the 
Bogjet rapreaentative to circulate 
coptaa of hla amandments and pro- 
fdoals in advance of today'a aeaRlon 
■o they would have an opportunity 
to atudy them. But Oromx-ko re- 
fuaed.

Progress Slow
Writing Pacts

Page Oaa)

hava baan unable to agree on tha
Mooadural gueatlon of what voice 
the amallar rfetor nations duUI
teva  in wrhlng the traatiaa 

Ruaala wants to hear what they 
feawa to aay, but nothing more.

The Labor government, vhlcli 
lectntly nationalized the coal 
mines, will l*aue a White Paper 
thi* week-end on the nation's eco- 
r.emic affairs and the labor iihort- 
age. Sources near the govern
ment said the paper would set 
targets for all major industries, 
deal with the me hanlzatlon of the 
<ual mine* and tbe Importation of 
coiitinentnl lalKir.

Attlee and the coal cabinet 
scheduled gnother meeting to
night. It was reported that they 
hoped to fix a tentative date for 
restoring to productivity at least 
a part of the nation's shutdown 
induMrj'.

The most prolonged cold wave 
aince 1894 continued to grip,Brit
ain. but the railroads, which can- 
JlfUsil LZ50 paaaeugar. trains 4aaV|- 
week to give" priority to movement 
of Coal, were reported moving 
nearly 500.000 tons dally as In
creased shipment* hv *ea from 
Newcastle reached the Thame* 
dockyard*.

short lllne^, w ere held amendment i to the conatlUitlon * , „ „ „  f^om Altoona on the head en-
At OniqHfifli . nmhihitinfi' iiH* a. -a.... - . ..tc a schedule of three day* a .week. , Go.Klrich , Funeral , prohibiting Involuntai-y aenitude. „  g Altoona, at

;  '• <-«">• th7throttie“of‘ the nr"*‘t ?ocĴ IJioU “e‘
In Pine Grove cemetery, Lvnn.. Pletely untrue, namely that union* ..-as badlv acalded XtcArriU had 
The bearer* wero Ronnie,'Everett, i •'nil and engage in strike, at ‘ he
Leroy and Arthur Moore, all of . drop of a hat. In a moment of heat-i ^.j,u .w, p . ^ '
Lynn. Maa*. I ed excitement, without any con.ld-, '!S ^ '‘rd c^U fi:r.m tn ; torfatali^

Lewi. ww. a veteran ofjeratlon for the welfare glther of j
W’ar 1, and waa gassed 1 union members or of the' general IL . ^  xir.

prx'Ing overaeaa in that war. i P‘ 'hllc and without allowing any |
-------- lopportunltv for governmental

Mr.
World 
while aerv

opportunity for governmental'
M em orilll Ma«9 j X l lU U o n  a  hoapuil t T n  x^^a^u^h^d to

*it.'f"*** I ""ITninns fared ulth aiich ■ leoia wene and the injured XXere
be aald tomorrow morni®g at 7:30 , brought to Altoona, where the
in at. James* church In memory ^ !,"." .  ̂ i ‘ Penn Alto hotel and the USD were
of William E. Ryan, who died ' ‘ «roed Into emergency hospitaU.
February 22, 1940. Tw  '* P ‘®'> ‘ ® dexelop their -j.^, Merev and Altoona General

differom.e* will, their e.uploy^ei. hospital* reported handling nearly 
into full-blown formal labor dls- i;;* ,,,, grst Tew hour.^ ill Dciiiuiul pute.s ..io.de. to Invoke the aerv- ,vltl. n.anv of those injured being■ «>Aa i\r t I1.A iiiaxnl * V lŝ *i ta»ic4 II a. ^. IV'" * ® ® ‘ ®"> ‘*‘ "- diacharged after exaininatlon,

Rccoril Vote start“th reo-dariiS i^^^  ""’®'’*‘‘ *® “*•
■ “ I^u ta  T ra f ilt lo ^  Praetk*"

(C'oallaued (ruin Pag* Oae)

tee. Chairman MUllken (Colo), of

Psimsylvanla -station â - Altoona, 
where undertakers calleu for them.

Some government official* astl-1 lute that would leave

the Senate conference already h aa '? '''. ’ ‘®®«»-
proposed a 14.500,000,000 aubati-' .‘ ‘‘‘ i■ • •uusn |,hor to the earn* status It oc-

^ 1 1  a bill to outlaxy the union . Ambnlancea from all funeral 
shop. Green so rted , la not only i homes and hoapitals In the xicinity 
bitterly reactionary, but flouts were used to transport Injured to

mated that unemployment had I " ' “ •t of the |n ,20O.000,d60 x '- I *̂ *’P* ‘̂*
untouched 

M r.!

ho.spitala.
Mercy hospital' at Altoona re-

Personal Notices

•pi
ported It had recrivad 33 Injured

.,-...,...,-..1 „.u  _____ _ njr xvhlla the Altana Gtnaral hospital
reached 4,000.000 as a result of I Truman asked for the Arrav and ''« ‘;® f’ “ ‘®® " '  . a«l® H was treating abbut 50 per-
fffctorv ffhiitdowi\« In KnfflisYi' N *w . • t ne«r,1bin|t pttiposait to Ronii with inor^ expected.
and, Welch indiinliUI counties' ChaliniunTari .Ohioi of tlie G '"Ju'e® patients, afterto1 .. I.., , tee of "the right

I obey commillec has said he . . , „ „ „ „ ik hut pro|...Ka.uli.Mi.
w-oiU” I* 

hog-

1b  M s f l M r f B B i
. _ MSBOiT ai Jaka Sbamar-
sriM »aaas4 away Ftbruair 14

aa aba tktqk at bias today. 
Sm aaaa that love klm basi

The Ministry of Labor re|j<jit ,̂i O P
however, that imeniployment fig- ; will support the lower cut .iuggeat-: „ 'l'"il'"

reached 2,482.499 ox-er the ed by Mlllikiii. Taft told a reporter V ww*  ̂ *
week-end. ' he actually would nrofer a

The freezing weather continued 000.000 figure, which l i e  S  '* * kI
to hftinpffp Ihff. mininji of coffl but HiffnUoncd ab s t>ouiblR romnrfw i ^hffn hts fAilurt in obtain 
the Mlnlatry of Fuel^ported that mlaa if toe HouanStoa toe  ̂ *  “ " ‘o® •»‘®P

•^*^y hoped to hffv# 1200 S6 000 000MO nnri o'^Ti xtiluntBiry ffct In
truckBhiu lin jr^lfrom thi^Annr II to Vffu«ln« to bi^nio or loninin ii

to# W a r e i S n  rMlroada’. ' [ m. t oe l r ' mni ’' " ! - ' t o " ' ' B i i r b l

they were treated at Uie tw’o lioa 
pitals. xvere transferred to emer-- 
gency hoapitals set up In the Hotel 
Penn Alto and In the USD. !

H. A. Hanson, manager of toe | 
Penn Alton, idtntifled the first two 
patients r#c#lv#d Ui#ra aa C  Uad 
and C. FiioMId of Detroit 

Seven hours after the xvreck oc
curred, Robert Dahb*. aecrelary of 
Gallitziii boroiigli. reported that
rescue crew* h«rt not reachetl one j

bill for revl- j of the day roaches.

A T PINEHURST 
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Please buy your good things to eat at Ptnehurst Wedneiu 
day betxxeen 8 and 1? a. ro- Store will close, as asoal. Wednes
day afternoon and be open all day Saturday this week.

Get oul your favorite meat loaf recipe, and boy a couple of 
pound* of thi* dellclonidy fre«h

Ground Beef lb. 39c
It ’s our usual 45r grade featured at S9r pound Wednesday

moniing.
Poultry S|ieclal xvill be on Small, Tender Fowl at 89c pound. 
For a quick, easy on the budget lunch . . .

Lamb Patties lb. 39c
Freshly ground each morning, aenaoned to perfection.
Do not let thl* Mnall type fool yon . . . thl* value Is worth 

putting on your Wednesday morning shopping list:
We offer 190 pounds of very tender Reef Liver at 49e poaad. 

and flavorsome overslxe Calf Uver at 80c pound.

Soup Bones lb. 19c
Take your choice of Rib Beef or itoup Knuckles . . . either 

will make a nice soup with one of our Vegetable Bunches.

Green Beans. 2 cons 33c
We r.vpect to hayc a nliipiiicnt nf Tangerine Juice <No. 3 can* 

of the same brand featured here at Pln;hnr*t last year). la..tlBic 
fair Wednesday itaqnifng baalneaai - - --------- -----  — -----

Asoorogus con 45c
This is an all green, full length spyar .Asparagus at a price 

as kixv as the cut usually sells for.
Wednesday morning we will feature Naiwel) Heuae Coffee 

at 49c poond. and our own Bharflne Coffe* at 48e paund-
For' the flacat snappy Store Cbcoae, the Fraahest Otad# A  A 

Extra loirge Eggs . . . Hi>ott Tissue and Towels . . . Shop Plna- 
hursl Wediiesduv mnriilng. —" •

ttl'K  FIsill mIIIPM ENT w il l  INCLI'OE:

Fish

Haddock Mllets — Mackerel — O.x-sters and Salmon 
W'a have good quality Red Salmon In tali cans . . . Tuna 

. Cod Cakes and Salt Cod.

fSBStin d iL L  i 'j i i  u r o c e n /  ^nc.
I IAI/.  ICI O A O l i A . l ,  . ' TnCCTDI AL 4 I 5 302 MAI N STREf J

.WPTH OF POST Of n e t  ■ ONt BLOCK FROM

N O W ! A N E W  

H O S P IT A L  P O L IC Y

THAT PAYS YOU 

UP TO 110 PER DAY

Lumbermena new Peraoiul Hos
pital Expense Policy provldea ■ 
e Increaaed dally beneflts—ap 

to flifl per day for hospital 
room and board.

*  FIv* times tha daily heaaflt 
for other hospital expcaaea 
on a Maaket kaalo. act limited 
to certain Items.

Liberal surgical fees baaed on 
type of operation and daily 
benefit. (Optional).

The sarxices of this agency ara 
always available to help yon get 
broad protection at low cost. 
Consult us for full detail* on 
this new hospital polic.v.

Stuart J. Wasley
INSURANCE

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 • 7146

Representing

L u m b e r m e n s
MUTUAL CASUALTY

'COMPA.NT -----
CmCAOO 4#, U. S. A.

CHENEY BROTHEflS 
ROOM RENTAL* 

SERVICE
Wa ar* frequently asked by 
•etplnyae* to aaalat tham to. to* 
aartag ruomt. with ar wtthaat 
beard, and In connection with 
thl* we maintain a llstlag at 
kaoxx-a fnclUlle* In tb#̂  klaa- 
Chester area. I f  yoa have any 
vacaat room* for real wa shall 
be glad to place yoor name oa 
our BaL

C H E N E Y  BROTHERS
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

Tel. 4141
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Robinson Joins Rocky in Athletic Commission Doghouse
KaceysNorth Ends,

In Rec League Game
Qaah in First Contest 

Tonight at 7 ; Army 
 ̂ And Navy Play Dom 

Add Stan's; Italians 
Meet Newsmen Five
Th* tklrd rooad o f tiM Hoc 

SoBlor Laaftm  pragri—  Into tu 
MConS WMk tonight with tho up 
and coming K. o f C  team going 
agalnat tha undofaatad North Bnd 
A. C. In tho oponor. Tho Knighta 
adgod tho Spruco Strao* Nowa 
taam and are out to upoot tho 
loaguo laadora and gain a playoff 
barth. Having boon tho victim of 
a number of cloaa gamaa tho 
Kacay’a hope the Uda haa chang* 
ad aa a raault of laat night'a vie- 
toiy.

Socaod OaaM
Tha aacond contaat will brine 

tha Army A Navy chib and Dom 
A Stan'a Sva together. Tha Army 
A Navy boya riding on tha Croat 
o f a three game ofî nnlng atraah 
will be after thalr fourth ane 
agaliwt tho hicklaaa boya from tha 
Omtar and tighten thalr hold on 
aacond place.

H io inala will pit tho Spruce 
Street Newa Sva agalnat thalr 
brathora from the Eaat Side, tha 
Italian*American Club. Tha Spruce 
Straat boya have coma out on 
top In two pravlgiua contaata but 
may Sad trouble tomorrow night 
aa the I.-A 'a have come along 
alnea then and may turn the

Addad AttraeUea
Aa an addad attraction tonight, 

Joe McCluakay will run a three- 
mile race agalnat time on the 
RaCa Indoor- track In preparing 
for bla thrao-mlla run Saturday In 
New York. Here la a good oppor
tunity for Joe’a local fana to aea 
him In action and alao taka in the 
baaketball gamaa.
. Joe haa bean trying bard to got 
into good running condition ainca 
tte  winter aeaaon aat In but bla 
duUoa at the “ Y" have kept him 
aatremely buay. He la going Into 
the longer diatance race thia week 
and bopoa to place up near the 
top.

1,
Leading Scorer

Last NighCs 
B ow lin g

Majerwaki
YaworakI
Maanlrkl
Deptula ,
Idicaa
Rubacha

ToUU

Harrlaon 
Allan 
PItkat . 
Qeyton 
Amende

Softban Uagua 
North Bada (4)

..........109 114 9S—312

.......... 93 100—193

..........121 129 9ft—34«

..........113 9ft 97-308

...................  88 —  88

..........142 109 119—370

........580 53ft 511 1819
Rockville (ft)

.......... 94 95 101—291
............101 122 98—316
............115 98 108—304
............I l l  81 107—289
..........102 93 95—281

ToUI ............. 513 489 504 1481

Rowaall . 
llarab
Vlttiior
Bralnard
Stevenaon

Totala

MUawakl
Laicaa
Jarvla
Auguat
McCurry

Totala

Umplrea (3)
.......... 90 97 103—2S9

............ 130 12ft 109—385
. . . f . .  39 108 96—303
.......... 99 92 138-327
........119 102 110—331

..........537 525 553 1815
farvia (1)

. . . . . .  92 97 103—292
.. ‘ ....1 2 0  125 99—344
...........  92 9« 82—270
........... 104 108 123—333
..........107 147 118-387

........515 571 520 1806

NIchala Rrlatal (3)
Wr*""* "  115 113 102—330
Ouwlea .............  97 114 94—305
r!h«pm»n .......... 82 109 107—298
Backua .............. 108 110 107—825
Arcklvy .......... 109 184 188—379

Totala .......... 511 580 548 1837
Depot Square (2)

Sobolewaki ........91 — 91
Soblakl ............ 94 119 99—312
MacDonald ___ 128 102 107—835
Parrand .......... 127 117 129—378
Balaaa .............. 135 112 111—358
Mtchalakl ........ 109 85—194

Totala ..........573 559 831 1683

Roe league
Oardeu Oreva (3)

Vinca .................. 128 99 115—342
March ................ 128 111 110—847
Aoeto .................  95 113 108—814
P aganl.................106 94 189—389
OorrynU...............122 129 125—876

Totala...............577 548 598 1718

Paradlao ..........   88 104—190
Martin ................ 128 9ft —228
Gallo .................  98 127 93—315
Rainxmdo .......... 117 118 88—818
WInalar .............. 100 111 88—299
Pidoono . . . . . . . .  102 90—198

ToUla ............592 652 484 1583
Packatra (II

Braanlak............. 92 122 101—315
S t aO orge........... 91 87 105—288
Bonumo . . . . . . . .  S3 I(l3rll3—808
Slm m ona.............108 87 117—810
Puckett .............. 105 106 95—308

TbtaOa ....'487 '805 88S 18i2 
mmar (8)

McKee ...............  94 96 —190
Oonnora............... 112 113 118—838
Maaaaro.................88 101—189
Sohubort . . . . . . .  99 134 98-829
Martina .............. 102 119 9S-819
K in g ...................  117 9S-207

TUUM .............485 STS 498 1872

Oauutry Oab Leagna 
Team Na. 8 (4)

SUtdM .......... ftft 97 98—3

Johnny Sumlalartd. huaky tar- 
ward, la tha North JCnda laadlag 
aeorar thla aaaaon. Tha ais foot 
er haa been one of tho main coga 
In tha team’d aueceae la Rac 
League and Independent play.

TV) morrow night Johnny be 
tha North B n «  main threat In 
the opening aeriea ganm agalnat 
tha BA Proa at-the armory.

B. BalMapar .101 92 98—288
Bonaon ..........  97 105 94—298
Karpuaka . . . .  84 104 98—388

378 398 378 1154 
Team No. 4 (8) 

Mathlaaon ...1 0 0  114 107—881
D. P ip e r ........108 108 84-298
a . Parltaman . 86 91 83—279
Dummy

C. Johnaon 
Willey . . . .
Robb ........
Wilkie ___
A. KnoSa .

76 75 75—235

378 888 349 1113 
urn Na. 8 (1)
. . .9 8  89 96—279
.. .  98 88 85—369
. . .  88 102 95—285
...102  116 111-829 
...112 124 99—326

493 819 485 1497 
Teaai No. 11 (3)

DaMartln ___ 120 90 110—320
Marahburn . . .  88 106 105—301
Holland .......... 100 92 100—292
Straugh ........ 107 88 98—291
Chanda .......... 112 128 98-338

527 504 511 1542 
Taaae No. 13 (2)

Lucaa ............ 92 82 88—362
Davlea ............ 98 96 85—381
Harrington . .  .102 . .  114—217
Wetherell . . . .  98 98 . . —194
PortorOold . . .  79 90 98—267
W. Forde ............ 92 90—182

Bums Depart 
For Training

Only Three Unsigned; 
Yanks Groom Henridi 
For First Base Spot
Brooklyn, Fab. IS—(P)—Vnth 44 

playara out o f a roatar of 47 algn- 
ad, tba Brooklyn Dodgem departed 
today for Havana whara thay wtU 
aaaka thalr 1947 apriag training 
baaa.

Only pitchar Joa Hattca, ont- 
Oaldar Cbri FurlUo and catcher 
Bruce Edwarda am atUl outaida 
tha fold, but Praaldant Branch 
Rlokay aupactad no troubla from 
tho balking trio.

Hatton and Bdwarda wore In 
confaranea w ^  tha maaatro lata 
laat night anJ may bo aignad be
fore another I t  houn, Purtllo ap- 
paan tha moat atubborn of tha 
lo t refuaing to budge from hie 
raadtng, Pa., home.

PIvo playara aignad yaatarday, 
Thay tncludad ahortatop Pea Waa 
Raaac, aacond baaaman Bd Stanky,

Litchar Rube Melton, outSaldar 
larvln RacUay and InSalder Qcna 

March.
Manager Lao Durochar, who ar

rived In New York Sunday from 
Hollywood, did not laava with tha 
playara but #111 join them In 
Havana Thuraday. Ha plana to 
board a plane for tbo laland to- 
Bsorrow. Ho will ba aocompanlad by 
Rickey.

Tha New York Olanta ware faC' 
ad with holdoat problama of thalr 
own, their hlggaet balng Larry 
Janaon. right handad fnahman 
pitcher who won 81 gamaa and loot 
etx for San Pranciaco In tha Pad- 
5c Ooaat Laaguo laat year. Mana
ger Mai O tt who haa 41 athlalp) 
in Phoenix, Arlaona, aald ha had 
made bla laat offer to tha coaat 
aaneatlon.

Tommy Hanrlch, regular out- 
nelder of tha Now Yorti Yankaas 
laat year, araa gatUng a thorough 
trial at Srat baaa at tha Bombtn 
spring training baaa at San Juan, 
Puerto Rico.

Manager Buckay Harrla had no 
altarnaUva aa both hla other 9ret 
eackerai Nick Etten and Jack 
PhllUpe, hava bean atdellned by In- 
Juriaa. Ettan la auffering from ~ 
sprained back and PWUlpe baa 
wrenched muaela In hla nack.

Tc
Lockwood . 
Owena . . . .  
Weiman .. 
Jeeanla . .  < 
Haefs . . . .  
Low Man .

468 480 478 1408 
• Na. 7 (9)
. 93 108 73—272
. 78 93 82—251
. . .  98 87—185

..100 107 92—299
.118 128 97—833
.7 5  . , — 75

527 481 1415

Legion League 
MaucAeatar No. 1 (2)

Wilkie .......  141 98 114—351
B arrera............... 87 112 127—328
M urphy................104 100 87—201
Puller ................ 118 121 180—384
White ...............  99 112 121—832

Total ..............544 541 879 1684
Now Britain (1)

B. R ooney...........112 118 109—389
Donofrio ............ 92 97 109—206
Kowalcayk ........ 108 109 05—310
Perkins ................90 101 121—312
P. R ooney...........125 128 115-388

Total ..528 551 540 1825

Manchaatar Na. 2 (2)
O aorgettr..........113 101 107
Lealcxka .
LaUey . . . .
Correntl ..
Bollnsky ..

821
.100 108 104—812 
100 114 110—324 

.106 112 117-325 

.103 105 117—335

Total ....... 522 540 655 1817
Hartford No. ISI (I)

Buckland .......... 105 112 85-302
Hickey .............. 118 103 109—828
Q rtgg ...................110 110 102—381
Sahatro.......... ...108  114 110—330
Beebe ................104 05 107—308

T out ............. 550 634 522 1808

Community Y Notes
Tonight

5:00 p.m.—Buotness men's vol
ley ball.

5:45 p.m.—Plying Lagloa mast
ing and aoUcitlng.

■:f0 pjn .—Intra-Church Bowling 
lAftfUA

S:00 p.m.—Ladiaa of (3olumbua 
aodal—Dining hall.

8:00 p.m.—Priendly (arcia meat- 
lag.

8:80 p.m. — Baaketball — I 
■Jainaa (Kria va. Hartford. ’ 

Wadaaaday
2:00 p.m.—Baby CUnie—Prat to 

ad. *
2 p.m.—Madlcal Bowling Group.
4:00 p.m.—Bankart’ bowling.

Sports Sebeduie
Tonight

Roc Senior Baaketball Laaguo.
Wadaaaday. Pab. 1 ™  . 

Town Baaketball Seriaa starts 
8:30, Armory—North b id e  va. BA
PfOS.

Y Sanior Baakathnll Laagua.
PMikp. SbK 8 1 ^

Kouaa of David va. BA Proa. 
8:30—Armory.

8m W . Pah. I t  
Raitfard st F A ’a.

Basketball
Bee Orammar School League 

WaaMuftan TIgara (I t )
B P P

PIntay, rf ..................... 0 0 '
Taylor, If ..................... 0 0 '
P. DlBattlato. If . . . .  0 0
Benoit, ...........................4 0
McCurry. rg .............  1 l
Holland. I g ................... 0 0
U. DIBatUeo, I g ........4 0

SrORTS ERI

They PaU Par H
North Carolina Statfa 

bidl taam of which Leo Kathavqak
of Manehaater la a vaiuRy partform- 
ar, galnaS nattaal praeninaaea laat 
week whan thay upaat mighty New
York Unlvonlty.

Several nlghta latar, 8tata;'ean- 
rtdared ana of tha beat qolntcta 
In Dtarta, waa upaat by tbo Cherry 
Point Marines, and then ’s n story 
behind tha aurprtsa win by the 
Martnaa.

State, with Katkavack ptwrtag a 
laadlag rola, treunoad tha Martaoa 
In tha Srat game, 83 to S3, and waa 
a heavy favorite to repeat In tha 
return angagemant at tha Marina 
court

Before tha game, tha vlsltiag 
North Carolina State playan wnra 
Invited to the mesa hall for vrhat 
thay axpactad to bo a aandwlch 
and a naaa of milk, inataad tbo 
hoapltaMa Marino chef had pre- 
>pared T-bona steak, French frtaa 
and apple pie for aa^  player. Tha 
visiting playan didn’t want to ap
pear unappradatlve, ao thay waded 
into tha moaL

TTwv paid for R. Cherry Point 
won the gamo, SO to 48.

^Why UoM Conraao Have 18 Halaa
"Now wo'vo heard everything," 

wa aald after wa heard this atory 
from one of the boya In the back 
room.

Tha reason golf oouraaa hava 
It  bolaa Inataad of 12, 18, 29 or 
any other number you Uka. ao the 
story goes, is tha dotngi*of a 
Scotaman Induentlal In golftng 
circlca. Thla Scotsman liked to 
carry a full bottle of Scotch whis
key In hla golf bag for medicinal
purposaa to ward off III offacta of 
Inclement waotber and, to give him 
strength. And he took a nip on 
ovary tea.

Inataad o f using a Jigger like 
those that are moat popular to
day, bo drank his Scotch from a 
one and one-half ounce shot glaaa 
And he waa able to extract ex
actly 18 drinks from a ftftb of 
Scotch.

To continue playing after the 
whiskey waa aU gone, was un
healthy, he believ^  ao when his 
bottle became empty, bo quit.

And that children. Is why golf 
couraes have 18 holes.

Rivals Evenly Matched 
As Cage Series Nears

Totals ....................... 9
Waahlagton Spnrtoas

Linnell, rf ....................0
McCue, If ....................6
Moller, 0 1
Anderson, r g .............. 1
Toomey, rg ..................2
Hclme, Ig 0

19

Totals ..................... 4 0 9
Score at half Umo 10-4. ‘ngars.

'B ' F Pts.
Stratton, rf ..............0 0 0
Goskell, If ................. 0 1 1
Britton* It •••••eeeae* 0 0 0
Hottlni 0 ••■•••eeeee 4
Dianm, rg ................. R

0 ■
0 0

Fontianello, rg ..........2 0 s
Paslanoa. rg ............. 0 0 0
Carpenter, I g ............. 2 2 6
England, llg ............. 0 0 0

Totals ........... . 0
Orren (S)

2 21

Cols, rf ................. . - 2 0 4
Massey, If . ; ............. 0 0 0
Proven, c ................ 0 0 0
Alton* rn •••###•#•##* 0 0 0
BCnOlta Ig eeftaeeeaaea^O 1 1

Totals .....................2 1 8

North Ends and BA Pros 
In Initial Contest 
Tomorrow Night at 

.Arm ory; Both Ready
Sporting tho best record among 

the-Independent baaketball Wama 
Iq Manchaatar, tha Nort^ Ends will 
rule slight favorltaa to dump the 
British American Proa In tha first 
game of the elimination town se
ries tomorrow night Tha contest 
will ba staged at tha state armory 
and will he tho first of a boat two 
out o f three game act with the 
winner qualifying to face the Po
lish Americans.

Undeloatod In Roe Senior Laaguo 
competition, the North Ends have 
alao enjoyed much succcaa against 
Independent teams. Coached by 
Stan Opalacb, a former PA per
former, Uw gang from acroaa the 
tracka has been organised for tbo 
past docada.

High Heortng Stare 
Coach Opalach haa been groom

ing hla charges for the BA aeriea 
and will have ten men of equal 
ability ready for the opener. John
ny Sumlslaakl, Wally Parchlag and 
Eddie ^Benblckl hava been the 
North Ends main scorers. The for
wards, Sumlaiaskl and Parchlak, 
both poaaaaa good oyas and have 
the height and weight necessary 
for the tough going under the hoop.

With Red Gevello rejoining the 
Proa and with the return to form 
of Johnny HlllnskI and Ikul Yoat, 
Coach Johnny Hadlund will he out 
to win tho opener and finish the 
aeries In two gamaa If possible. 

BA’a can’t AHord To Leeo 
The BA’s can’t afford to loao 

Several of their losses have been at 
tha hands of top traveUng profes- 
aional taama but other dafaata 
have been agalnat semi-pro oppo
nents and aupportara of tho team 
did not Uka this. A Proa sweep of 
the series will put them back In tha 
good graces of the fane.

Both teams will ba at fuU 
atrengtb to grab off victory S o . 1 
In tba aeries. Two offldala will bo 
aaslgnod to work tho game, both 
being Central Board members.

A  preliminary gams will atart at 
7:16 with tba main gamo following.

T

Score at half time 10-2 Nathan 
Hale. Referoe, Buckler; umpire. 
Perry. Time 8 minute perloda.

Hollister (98) 
B F PU.

Schaller. rf . • • • s e e e e e  0 0 0
Slover, If . . # • • • # • • • •  1 0 2
Mor /r iy , If • • • e e e e e b  0 0 0
Grysb. o . . . ............... 0 0 0
Gustafson, c e e e e e e a e  0 0 0
Buckler, rg . • • e * e e « * *  R, 1 IS
Perry, Ig . . ............... 5 0 10

Totals . .  •............... 12
w rdlth  (11)

1 • 25

Dingley, rf . ••••••••• R 0 0
Teroplem, rf ............. 0 0 0
Olenny, If . . a e e e a e a e e  0 0 0
Hcinw, c . . a s a o f t a a s s  3 1 5
Corison, rg . s a u a f t s a s e  R 0 8
Rice. Ig . . . a a a a a a a e e  R 0 0
Charles; ig . e a a s a a a a e  R 0 0

Totals . . . • • • # • # • « « . 0 1 11
Score at half time 48-S HolUater.

Shaekey, rf 
Bellengharl, 
Fuller, If ’ . . .  
Lnppen, e . 
Mqnriaon, c

Small, rg . 
Ck>rdnar, Ig 
A rms, Ig ..

Totals .

WUUs, rf 
HUton, If 
Wright, U 
Toop, e . 
NIcboIa  rg 
W am n, Ig 
Cook. Ig

» « « a a a e e

»9ftftftftft*e

•  a  ft s  ft F f t  ft •  a 
• • • o f t o a f t o e

•••••••••

.............................................7
M olar 9th (U )

2 18

................... 2 1 5
• e a a a e e a a e e  0 0 0

..................................... t  0 0 0
................... 4 0 8

f  a a a a o o o a a a  R 0 0
.................... '0 0 0

e s a a a a a a a a e  0 0 0

• e a a e e e e a a e  R 1 19

Recreation Notes

Twiliglit Lcagac Uaiptr*
Attcading Barr Srheol

• — —  -
Bob MllaakI, o f Rockville, a 

veteran umpire In tbo Man
chester Twilight League, haa 
been attending Uw George 
Barr Umpires School In Sen- 
ford, Fla.

The lanky arbiter haa an
other week to go to complete 
tha courae. Reports from Rock
ville Indicate that Bob will bo 
In organised ball thla aeaaon.

Rocket G>ach 
Leads Scorers

Phil Hergesheimer May 
Establish A m e r i c a n  
League Scoring Mark
New York, Feb. 18—<JT)—Shoot

ing for a new American Hockey 
League record Phil Hergeehelmer, 
S2-year-old playjr-ooach of the' 
Philadelphia Rockets continued to 
top Uw drcult’a Individual scoring 
column today and needed only six 
more goals for a new high.

League atatiaUca show Her- 
gcahclmer atUl out In front—aa he 
iiaa been moat of the aeaaon—with 
77 polnto for 53 games. In hla laat 
ti«o games ha picked up three 
goals to run hla eeaaon’a total to 
41. to suiw M  Johnny Holota of 
Clovoland, prevtoua goal scoring 
leader.
• The league record la 48, made 

last Mwaon by Joe Boll while play
ing tor New Haven and Herahey.

Holota, third In total points a 
week ago, pulled up Into a Ua for 
aacond place with Q iff Simpson 
of IndUiwpoils. Each has 88. Cleve- 
land'a Bobby Canw nu<ka fourth 
with 87 and still leads In aaslata 
with 47.

OoaUender Baa Baatlen of Pitta- 
burgh moved ahead of Harvo Ben
nett of Herahey In the "goals 
agalnat" averages with a 2.29 per- 
centan. In 28 gamaa Baatlen haa 
turned In Bve ahutouta to equal 
Bennett’s mark made In 51 gamaa.

Eddie Bush of rrovtdence haa 
aptnt the most time In tha penalty 
box, a total of 148 minutes. The 
team with Uw highest total In 
penalty minutes la Uw eastern dl- 
vistonal leading Herahey Beara, 
with 638, followed by Providenoe 
vith 581.

Sugar Ray Suspended 
For 30 Days, Fined

Local Sport 
Chatter

Hartford holds a one game mar
gin over the local Polish Amari- 
cana In the battle for flrat place 
In Uw Bute Polish League. 
ThomponvlHe dropped a deelaton 
to Bristol last Sunday and Is ellm- 
Inatod from the Bag race.

Sunday afternoon Manchester 
entertaina Hartford here. Hartford 
won Uw Brat game, by a few 
points, earlier thw aeaaon. In fact 
It waa the PA’a flnit game. Since 
thla losa. Coach Johnny FalkowskI 
has worked hie charges Into a 
well drilled equao and revenge will 
bt. sought Sunday.

Featured Skater

Joaa Ariea

Tonight
EastBM eM M tog

Small Gym:
8:08-8:00 — Phylcal Fitness 

Class.
Largs Gym:
8:00-7:00 Junior PracUce.
7:00-10KIO—North Ends vs. K. 

of C. Dom and Stan’a vs. Army- 
Navy. Spruce S t Newa vs. Ital
ians.

Game Rooms i
8:00-8:00—Junior Table Gamea.
9:00-9:30-^8«nior Games.
Swimming Pool:
7:00-8:00—lifeguards laatruc- 

Uon C2asa.
Bowling Alleys:
7:00-10:00—Open—Phona 8796.

West SMe BnlMlag
Gym:
8:00-9:00—CanUnala va. Lucky 

Sevan. Wolves vs. (Howna.
Gama Rooms:
8:00-9:00—Junior TaMo Om m s .
S.DO-OilO—Sanior Ohmaa.
Bowling AUava:
T iw -^ O O ^ rtfo rd  Road \a. 

K. of C. Pqganl’a vs. M e lo n ’s.

Naw Torii. Fab. IS—iff)—Baba 
Ruth is spending a treat d u l o f 
Uw Uma durihg bla convalaacence 
at hla Riverside Drive apartment 
catching up on Uw fan mall ha ro- 
etlved during almost thraa aaontlu

The Army and Navy Club has 
revived Interest in volley ball 
oir.ong lU members and are sold 
ready to meat all comers. TUkra’a 
a possibility the team wlU ba ad- 
mlttod to the Town League.

Gamee scheduled Thuraday eve
ning In the Town Volley Ball 
League lists the West Side Old 
Tlmcre and tba Y Varsity at tha 
T and the West Side Juniors and 
Ktwanis Club at the West Side 
Rec Boor. Both matches will start 
a . 7 o’clock. The leagut will oper
ate Thuraday evenings.

Deapite the fact the East Side 
Ree baa many more members than 
slUwr the West Side Rec or Cknn- 
munltv T, they have been unable 
to Held a vollay ball taam. Ree 
Director Charlie Hurlburt haa no 
axplanatlon on the matter. Let’a 
have at leaat on# team from the 
Eaat Side within the next few 
days.

Welterweights Top 
Prograip Tonight

Hartford. Fep. 17—Naugatuck 
Valley ring fana will be out en 
masaa tonight to root for Frank 
Vlgeant In hla ten-round tuesle 
with Johnny O oario at Uw Au- 
dtorium. Boston Johnny Now 
England weltorwalght champ, will 
be favored fob ntore than one rea
son. But ’Thomaston and Water- 
bury rooters are oonSdent that 
their lad. Vlgeant, will upset the 
applecart and fore# Ceaario Into a 
future Idle match with thq Clock 
a v v  stylist.

'nw fact Csaario haa won 49 
boutA losing only to Ous Msll, who 
snapped an unbeaten atreak of 39 
consecutlvs triumphs: to Dave An
drews, from whom he won the tUIS 
In a third bout and to a mi.ch 
heavier Tommy Jessup la a atronj 
factor in establishing the Hu 
boxer the favorite.

Then again, Ceoarlo has not lost 
a fight in Hartford, where be Hba 
had 19 bouta and won them all.

StUl, Vlgeant odherento point out 
Frankie haa loot but once, here In 
Hartford, where a more expert- 
need George B. Smith waa rung n 

on him oa a aubeUlute In hit 15th 
pro bout. And that Frankie not 
only beat Tony Falco, a Oeoario 
■Ubiemato, the Brat Ume they met, 
but alao the rematch, which was 
called a draw. It required the ex
planation of tha referaa that Vlg
eant had loat two points In that 
rematch for fouling to still tho 
proteata of a Waterbury portion 
of the crowd who eaw Frankie the 
vl tor,

Hsrtford’a claaay (Tkry Mace, 
Bridgeport’s Gaorga Oreytack and 
Hpringfleld’a hard-hitting Johnny 
Parker are on the undcrcard.

T Dlrestor Joe McCluskey will 
run an exhIbtUon two mile Ume 
trial rqce tonight at the Bast Side 
Rec’s Indoor track between the 
Brst and aeeond scheduled Rec 
Senior League games.

king
welt"

hod

Totals
Score at half ttaa 8-8 HslUstor.

in Uui honpItnL 
‘Tlw former bonw run 

"a raaUul day and fait wall 
daugtatar, Mrs. JuUa FlandtrA re- 
portad lairi night 

8Mb said that a friand bftd tela- 
phonad to Invlta bar fiathar far an 
automobile ride and ouotod bar 
ffeUiar aa roplylag *T’U taka jrau up 
on-that In a sauplo af

Msnehuter may ba tlw site of 
the 1947 Eastern speed skating 
champlonahips. Plana are under
way to hava the events staged at 
Center Springs.

Joe McClual-.ey Is planning sev
eral big time track and Sold meeU 
at tha North End playground this 
sumnwr. Some of Uw nation's best 
nthletos will oompsta.

Dsn^ Lash Naw, Bat .  . .

No ona. on the Pittsburgh Hor- 
nata of tlw American Hockey 
LftigiM Is rntnUonlng it. hut they 
have gone through Uwlr laat 11 
gamaa without a defaat. They need 
Bve more victories or tiss to equal 
Uw record of is aet hy Uw PhlU- 
delphto Ratftblara during tho 1938- 
37 aaaaon. Preasnt Honwt streak 
began an January 15 whan Uiey de- 
f jatod tha SprlngSaM Indiana 6-2.

A Frea •Scaring Battia

ITw gams In PhOadalphia on 
February 5th which aa# Uw St. 
Loula Pirers dafaat tha Philadel
phia Roekata by 10-S waa ona of 
Uw. hlghast scoring aver play In 
Uw American Hockey League, (to 
M ar^ 17, 1S45, Cwveland bast 
Klttsbnri^ 12-10; on January 7. 
1845, Provldaaoa wblpped 8L Louis 
lO -f: and on Febniare 28. 1943 
Henhey plastered Washington

Last NighCa Fighia
By The Assodatftd Press
London—Freddie MIIIa  179 1-4, 

London, knocked out Enrico Ber- 
tolo. 176 3-4, lU ly, (5). .

Philadelphia — Jimmy Bivins, 
13A (TIevsIand, outpointed Curtis 
Sheppard, 196, PhlladalpblA (10).

Wheeling, W. Va.—Sammy An- 
gott, 144, Washington, Pa„ knock- 
^  out Georg# Dixon, 150, Indlana- 
pollA ID-

New BriUln, Conn.—Pat Byers, 
153, KannspoIlA N. stoppsd 
Chsrisy McPherson, 158, Brooklyn,
(8 ) .

Baltimore — Bert Lytell, 158, 
Oakland, (tollf., outpointed Charley 
Burley, 180H, Plttoburgh, (10).

Boeton—Timothy Hayee, 119 H, 
Boaton, outpointed Jock Arm
strong, 129(4, Toronto, (10).

New Haven—Georgs La Rover, 
140, Philadelphia, outpointed Hum
berto Zavala, 139, Mexico City, 
(10) .

Holyoke, Maos.—Tommy Jesaup, 
144, SprinKOeld. Maas., knockM 
out Johnny Woods,' 141, Boston, 
(D .

Troy, N. V.—Lo(oy "Baby’ Sima, 
180 3-4, WaahIngtM. uutpointod 
Juan Serrano, 158, Puerto Rloo, 
(10).

New York — Tommy Garland. 
179, .Hollywood, outpointed Billy 
Grant, 172. Orange, -

Montreal-Johnny Greco, 148, 
Montreal, outpointed  ̂ Freddie 
Archer, J45 3-4, Newark, (10).

Having amaalwd attendanoa ree 
orda all along tha line, ’Toe Cycles 
of 1947," the very latest of Uw 
big Ume Ice akaUng shows. Is now 
In Bpringfteld for a six-day stand 
at Uw Eastern BUtea Coliseum. 
"Ice Cycles" opens at tha Coliseum 
tonight, the New England pre
miere performance getting under 
way at 8:15 o’clock. ”Ioa Cpete’’ 
will ba seen at the Oollaeum night
ly through Sunday, Feb. 29. A 
apecial holiday matlnea is to taka 
place Saturday, Feb. 22, Waab- 
uigton’a Btrtbday. at 2:18 o’clock.

Ona of tha faatursd stare la 
Jean Arlen.

tickets are on sale at Uw 
SprtngSeld Hockey AaeodaUon 
Ucket office. M eyrt^ building, 28 
Worthington s t r ^  SprIngSrid,

Ltut Night*§
Cage Ra§uti§

YMCA (48)
B FPbk

Moake, rf .........................7 0 14
Fogarty, If ....................4 ,0
Morgan, c ....................8 '  0
Dllworth, rg ...................2 0
Brarauakaa, Ig ................ 4 0

Charged With Failnra 
To Tell Commission 
About Offe# Not to Go 
Throngh With Boat
New Yorii, Fbb. IS—(F)— Wel

terweight champion Ray Robinson 
today Joined middleweight eon- 
tender Rocky Oraxlano In the 
State AUileUc Commlaslon's dog
house.

Charged with failure to tell the 
eommlaelon about a $25,000 offer 
given him not to go through with 
a light, Roblnaan waa suspended - 
for SO days and waa ftned 8500, 
The penalty was far leas severe 
than Uw one glvm to Oraxlano for 
failure to report a 1100.000 bribe 
bid to "go Into the Unk’’ in a 8gM 
with Ruben Shank of Denver 
which never came off. Hie llcenae 
was revoked.

In Robinson’s case Uw Harlem 
boxer aald he was approached by 
an unldenUSed man at hU Green
wood Lake, N. Y., training camp 
last August. The strengbr euggeet- 
ed that Ray be unable to the 
147-pound welterweight maximum 
for Uw Marty Servo bout. This 
Bght, too, never came off, because 
Servo retired from boxing with an 
Injurbd noaa.

The commission took cognlaancs 
o f teatlmoney that Ray '"prempUy 
and rigorously rejected the offer, 
and at no time waa In ooUuston 
with any sinister Influanea." It 
described as *nacradiblA*' how- 
avoA .ftoblnaon’s toaUmony that 
tlw uaiitonUSed stranger merely 
offered to bet Uw $2a.W» that Ray 
would not make the prescribed 
weight

Softball League 
Meeting Thuraday
There wtn ba a meeting o f mem

bers o f Uw Manchastor Softbafl 
TwI <Laagua Thursday night at tha 
Y at 7:80.

Managen are urged to 
Ucket returns up to date at thla 
Ume, League ruwe fbr Uw coming 
aaaaon wiO bo aetod upon and It la 
hoped that this masting will wind 
up Uw rule changes for thto sea
son. Managen were given eon- 
tracta to hava rignad at tlw last 
BwsUng and It la onwetad that 
nwst o f tba team roatm  are now 
completed.

Prises for tlw raffia have baea 
on display In Rockrilla and will ba 
on dlmlay In Manchaatar asst 
weak. ‘Tha prises will ba on display 
continually In local atoreo until Uw 
drawing which win taka place 
Wednesday, March 18. at a alto to 
ba announced at • lator data.

TotaL . . . .  
Morlarty

Jones, r f ........
McCurry, If , .
Frey, c ..........
Dobkln, rg . . .  
Sheridan, Ig . .  
Flavell, Ig . . .
Kerr, Ig ........
Daria, rf . . . .  
Thomas, If . . .

40

Tsogh To

Totals .........................18 4. 88
Score St half Uma 22-15 YMCA.

East Side Ree League 
Mighty MMgrts (IS)

B F Pts.
MlnickI, rf ............. ..2 9-9 6
Ismonaco, I f ............. ..0 0-1 0
Finnegan, c .............. ..4 1-2 9
Sambogna, rg .......... ..0 1-1 1
McLaughlin, I g .......... ..1 0-1 9
McCarthy, Ig ........... ..0 0-0 0

Totala ................. ..7 4-7 18
Nasalft Arms (19)

B F Pta.
Kerr, rf ..................... .,1 0-9 2
Fldler, If ................... . .2 2-3 8
’SV.S, c ................... ..9 0-0 4

Pagan!, r g ................. ..1 2-8 4
Kaminsky, Ig ........... ..0 0-0 0

Totals ................. ..8 4-8 16
Score at half Uma 7-7.

Brevae W e rk ^

WE D 0 ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

285 Nais SI. Tfl. 7220

Fort Laurerdale, Fla., Feb. IS— 
(FI—Manager Billy Southwortb 
aent bla Boaton Braves through 
their paces again today with a 
squad o( 18 pitchers and four 
catchers on hand to begin the 1047 
epring baseball training season.

The Braves reported for training 
yesterday and the batterynwn will 
work out dally until Fridayt when 
the remainder of. the squad arrives 
to get down to hard work.

Tlio Cleveland Barana o f Uw 
American Hockey League hold Uw 
clreut’s record for tba longest tm- 
beaten streak at hunw for one sea
son. During the 1987-.;8 campaign 
Uw Barons went through 21 con- 
testa without a aat-back, althotwh 
held to a Us In four gamaa. Ilie 
atreak began on No*/amber 20,1937, 

idea on March 1^ 1939, whan 
em 8-2.

four 
fo*/an 
ch 1(

Philadelphia atopped them

SEE US
For tlw kftit 
pftoaiUft ft(i yftur
C«r or Sti2ien 
W sf on. Any Moka 
•r MftdftI front

.1934-to 1942.
NO WAITING 

IMMEDIATE CASH

TOWN SERIES
%

Wednesday Night* Feb. 19

North Ends
vs.

British-Americon Pros 
STATE ARMORY

Pn8^Bar]r At 7:15 
Adninston: AdoHs. 80c; Stndnsta. 50c; Ux iseWod,
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CbsiiBed
AdvertiieDents
F a r  R«al m  Sd e

T o  Boy To Sell
C LA88IP IE D  A l> ^ .  

DEHT. HUUR8:
StSO A. M. to 1:45 P. M.

L » t  aad Foond 1
LOST—Lady*« wrlat watch, Sun- 
day Fldnlty South
Slathodlat church and Ontar 
atraat FhoB* ^tol7. Reward.

lo s t—Pa ss  bo o k  n o . m m i
Rotloa la haraby Faaa
Book No. MSB3 laaued by The 
Savinsa Bank of llanchaater baa 
baen Joat or daatroyad, and wrlt- 
taa application haa been made to 
aaid bank by the peraon In whoae 
name auch book waa lamed, for 
pajmaiil of the amount of dapoalt 
rapraaeated by aatd book, or for 
the laauanca of a duplicate book 
therefor.___________________

iJUrr— Brown Oockar Spaniel 
Monday, in Tldnlty of Garden 

Center atraat. Finder phone
_____ ___________

WILL PERSON who picked up 
package at the bakeiy counter In 
^ ^ "fhaattr Public Market, kind* 
bfretuneto the market or phone

LOST — Hamilton wrlat watch 
with Navy grey atrap. Finder 
pitair call 643S. Reward.

■«nto
________ TAKEN for knitted
nrtletaa. Phone S>11M or Inquire 
f  Want atraat

Rn>ERS WANTED. Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, Eaat Hartford, 
rr-M A  Mdft cull iSkI after • 
pLnt

WHILE rtlET iaat Daan'a Per- 
aenal Samoa oSara 100 per cent 
cotton Jereay throw-ruga at SSM 
anch. with bright taaale
fttea i. Obiorful aoUd pattama or 
priata. Phone MOt for datalla.

s a v e  MONET. Tour money eama 
■oaey hern. Oaneroun return. tn> 
aand op to SS.000. See ua. Man* 
cheater Balldlas *  Aaao-

EXCLOSTVB h: Oana’a Paraoanl 
Sirrtni. allp ahlelda, the new 

oentlOB that ptotecU 
pear npholatered famltnre. Wnah- 
akto wataiprooC, atoln-iealBtaBt 
intoBanaieni S atylea to St all 
tn iw  ed ohnim and aotan. Phone 
•M SA* Tuttonr daUlla.

FOR WATKINS Obeeant od aham- 
peo. oeogh aymp, rad and wbiu

tmeta,•m .
U MM 
epioaa. Can Oua Sknak,

fs t  8 sk

A b IosmMIm  for Salt I

CALL S926

For a Demonstration of One 
of the Following Cara;

1946 Ford DeLaxe Tudor— 
Heater.

1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor— 
Radio and Heater.

1940 Ford 
Heater.

Opera Coupe—

19Si Ford Convertible Sedan 
—Radio and Heater.

1987 Plymouth Tudor—Radio 
and Heater.

1932 Plymouth Tudor—5165.
1940 Ford % ‘Toti Platform.

BROAD STREET 
MOTOR SALES

BROAD STREET

Boateaaa Ban rtoaa Offarad 13

LOCAL Morins ask traahiag. 
Alae rnoMah and atoaa rnaaoved. 
3S Foley atraat. Pboea §718

ANTigUES raSmanod and repair 
ad. Ruah ot apllnt aaata raplaead. 
TiaaBann, IN  South Mala atroat 
Phone 0S4S.

ALL MAKES Of waahlng mw 
eiunaa twpnirad. 10 yaarr aapar- 
tanca. Oall A. Brewer. 3*OM§.

WATERMAN’S personal errand 
sarrica. Local arandA package 
deUvary Light trucking. Auto 
number pinta aamea to Hartford. 
Phone J-0782.

SH EET M E T A L  W ORK

Hot AH roraaoo Ripairing.
Now Hot AH sad Alt OondItloaHig 

Furaneoa tnrtallad
Bavoa Trough and Oonduetor 

Nonairing.

NO RM AN BENTZ
177

1M7 PONTIAC convertible coupe, 
heater, $475 caah. Call after 4 p. 
m. at 10 Hathaway Lane, Orford 
VUIage.

19M NASH 400 aedan, O^llnder, 
overhauled, good Urea, radio, 
beatar. Very clean car. Price $325. 
02 Drive F. Silver Lane.

1934 TWO>DOOR Ford, four good 
Urea. New pluga, new gas heater. 
230 Oak street, neat to Hill Top 
Market

•938 DODOS aport ooupa la vary 
good eonolUon mochanlcnlly. Can 
be aaen at Goorge’s Baao StaUon. 
Main and Blaaeu atroata.

Aoto Accessories— Tires 6

FOUR USED Sale Uras, |4 each; 
new Flraotone OalS Ure, |10. 
Phona SS40 aftar §.

SAVE UP to 20 per cent In Wards 
<^m lot ell aalA Immediate or 
future dal! vary Nothing to pay 
uaUI you get the oU. Check these 
low prices on ritallsad olt 55> 
gallon or two 80-gnllon drumA 
7§e n g^on; S0>gnlloa drum, 59o 
n gallon; 15>galJap drum at 62c 
a gallon, plus 6c n gallon fadarni 
tax. Mont^mary Ward, 828 Main 
atraat Phonr 6161.

NEW TTKBS, naw raoapa, uaad 
Urea and tuhaa Expert rulcanla- 
lag, 8 bourn recapping namcA 
Mnnchaater Tire and Racai^ng 
company. Broad atraat ’Pila* 
phone 88811 Open 8 a  m. to 7 p. 
m.

'Motsrcycl66— BIcyeteB 11

BOY’S BHCE for aalA good condU 
Uon. Phone 2<9444.

IAMBS MAURI, Oenornl track
ing. Range and fuoi ollA ashaa 
and ruDMah removed. Phone 
4528. tf DO answer oall 6486.

WE HAVE unest aaaortmanta ot 
kitchen Unoleuma. Also Ule and 
wall coverings Manchaater Floor 
Covering Oo, 58 Cottage street 
Call 568b.

ALL APPUANCB8 aemcad and 
repaired, burneni, refrigeratora, 
rangaA washerA etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Semce Co., 
TeL MancheaUr 8-0888.

SKA’TES Sharpaned. saws 6led. 
lawn mowers sharpaned, now. be
fore the rash. Free etorege unUi 
needed. Capitol Grinding CO., 88 
Mala atraat Phone 79M.

RADIO — Blsetrlcal Appliance 
Semce, rapnira picked up and 
daUverad promptly. 80 years 
axparienoa. John Maloney, none 
3-1048. 1 Walnut atraat

RADIO neeo SxtngT Hava It re
paired by experts Pick-up serv- 
IcA guarani#^ work. Seta chock
ed In the r>ome. Car radios a 
•peclalty. Manchester Radio 
SemcA 78 Birch atreat Phone 
8-0840.

BulMlag—CsBlrBCtliiff 14
E. AND D. Cbaatraatloa Oaapaay. 
Conoreta worh, retaining arnllA 
cladcr blocks, sepUe taalu, laad- 
acaping, grading. Call 8-1601 
after 5.

CARPENTRY work of nil kladA 
remodeling and reSalahlag roonu. 
Renaonable rates. CaO 8-8716.

CARPENTER work ot all kinds. 
Roots, siding, additions and aJtar- 
atlonA Also naw eoastraetlon 
Sieffert Phoaa 8-0856.

Roofing— SM iB f 16

ROOFING and aiding our special
ty. New cetlinga and enr^ntry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dkm, 
Inc, Phone 4860.

ROOFINU -  SpaclallBlng la re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
naw roofa. No job too small or 
largo. Good work, fair pries. Free 
esUmatas. CaR. Howley. Man- 
chastar 5381.

Heating— PlBHiblng 17

PLUMBING and hasting aemca 
and repairs. Avnllnbla, Immedi
ate delivery and Inatallatlon 80- 
gallon automatic gas water heat- 
era, portable kerosene water heat- 
era. Edward Johnson. 6070.

PLUGGED MaUi aawara, sHik. 
lavatory and nnth drains efft- 
clenUy machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygrea, plumbing, steam Sttar 
and pump mechanic 13 South 
street, non'e 8497.

PLUMBING and heating. Jobbing 
of all kinda. Ranges, bollera, pip
ing, bathrooms and drainage. 
Skilled and efficient workman
ship. Robert C. Coburn. Tel. Man, 
2-0018 — Hartford 8-5088.

PLUMBING, Heating. oU burner 
repair. Call Henry Parent. Phone 
3-0185.

Roofing— Rgpalrtng 17-A

FOR ALL types of rooflrg and 
roof repair call E. V. Coughlin. 
7707 after March 3rd.

Hdp Wantofi—Foamto 15
BXPBIUENCBO Waltnaa to work 
dayA Apply Carey's Orill, 46 
Bast Centar street.

WAITRESS Wanted. Good wages 
and good hours. Apply In pataoa. 
Silk City Diner.

EARN BIO money spare* Ume. 
Show neareat Everyday card ns- 
aorUnentA gat easy orderA San- 
sntionnl 15-card "AoMrican 
Beauty”  box sails for |1, pays up 
to 50c proSt Birthday, oonvalaa- 
cant, humorous, other boxsA ra- 
tall 60c up. Gift wraps, atatloa- 
ary. Approval Samples. Friand- 
shlp StudloA Inc., 590 AdnaiA 
Elmira, N. Y.

Fari aafi Fsoi 4f-A
frau. SEAhOMED hOF^nmog, cut 
nur laaaffh. Wbaa ortartan Maaaa
giro Mac sad laagth waatad. Im
mediate delivery 111 for cord 
load, 99 tat Vt .cord load Chit 
TOSS. Laoaard (^Uo.

TO R B f t —-FUralabod neah aaii> 
state for goatteaum. Phona 8717 
or 4888.

QUANTITY of good hay. Tlnaothy 
and rod top. RaasonaMa. Conrad 
MarA Vernon.

SEASONED hard wood for stove, 
furnace or Sraplace. 814.50 a 
cord, dalivarad. Talaphona 6970.

Garfign—Fnf -Dgiry
50

WOMAN 88 to 55, to baeoma a 
profaasionnl coraatlan. Fioa 
training. Box O, Rarald.

Help Wintcfi—Mak 16
BOOKKEEPER, exparianead, for 
small office. Good salary, good 
houra. Manchester Public Mar
ket, 805 Main street.

YOUNO MAN for drlvarie helper 
and warehouse work. Benaon’A 
718 Main street

BRCPERIENCED counterman. Ap
ply Meat Department Wonder 
Market RuMnow Building.

YOUNG MAN for route and dairy 
work. State age and aalaiy ex
pected. Furnish refercncea Writq 
Box J,,Herald.

MAN Wanted for window and In
terior display work, full-time 
permanent position, Ubaral 
aalary. Apply Montgomery Ward 
A Co„ 822 Main atrrot ’Til. 8161.

Sitaatlnnn Wanted—
Pemsk 88

YOUNG Woman would like posi
tion as receptionist or general of- 
Sea work. Phone 8546.

WILL CARE for children In my 
own home by day or week. Beat 
care. Phone 3-0653.

Situatlona Wsnttd— ’
Mak 39

CLOenCS Ropairad. Uuarantead 
work, reasonable ratcA promp* 
serrice, will plek up and delivci 
wyriiA Dial 8-1651

BLBCnUC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Acs Uectrlo Motor RepalrA 281 
North Main etraet opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet Phone 5848.

Waatod Aato%r 
Notoreydea 12

IMS FORD CLUB COUPE— 
Radio and Heater.

1940 SPORT COUPE—Radio 
and Heater.

1540 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN 
—Radio and Heater.

TTioee ran are exceptionally 
niee!

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS 
91 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 4164
l l iT  CHEVROLET dump track 
ter sate. Call 3-1001 between 4 
and 7,.

1988 FORD convertible coupe. 
Must be clean and In fair me
chanical condition. ’Tlrea are not 
Important Tel. 6520 after 5 p. m.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
' ALL MAKES 
HOUSEHOLD AND 

COMMERCIAL

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.. INC.

60 COTTAGE STREET 
MANCHESTER 2-1226

Moving—Tmrklng— 
Storage 20

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Alao general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryainger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847,

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND PaperhanKlng, 
reasonable rates. Paper removed 
by ateam. For estimates call An
drew ’Huck. 4681.

Baaliifai Serricca Offered IS
AU. MAKES ol eerilBg maohlnaa 
axpsitly repaired. Btagar Sowing 
MaekHte Oo.. 888 Mate atroat 
TaL MM.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and llnlahteg.

J. C. JMiMn,
Tbt WUUmantlc 9938, evenings.

CALL J.- A. White Qlaaa Company 
for auto glass, window and plata 
glass raplacementa. Wa are sure 
you will find nur workmanship 
and pricaa satisfactory. 24 Birch 
atraat TsL 3322.

1546 FORD coupe. Condition good. 
May be seen at 38 Packard atreet 
or phone after 4:30. 7687.

PHONE 4113
fler Fsrther Information 

AboBt fills Property—
6 Rooms. Fireplace, Hot 
Water Hoot, Open Htalr- 
siBy» Tile Bath, Laundry in 
iMatBtont, Copper Tubing, 
BsBStIfally Landscaped. 

Priced For Quick Sale!

PIELA'S Ramgeratlon earrioa. 
Domaatic. oommerctat repairs os 

 ̂all maksa. Day and night sarvtoa 
' 88 Birco atreet Phone 8-1438.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced. Washing machteaa. vacuusos 
repaired. >awn mowara aharpened 
and repaired. Saws Hied. Pick up 
and delivery. Friendly Flzlt Shop. 
718 North Main street Phone 
4777.

MANCHESl'ER 
SHEI-n ME'I’AL WORKS 

MR (XlNOrnUNlNO 
HOT MR FURNACES 
tnataJled and Repaired 

EaveatrouKha and Conductors 
AU Tvj^» at Sheet Metal Work I 

I 22 Teara* Experience 
TELEPHONE 5413

EXTRA Hray>’ cast iron and steel 
furnaces for Immediate Installa
tion. Van Camp Bros. 5344.

URGENTLY NEEDED

Apartments — Tenements — Flata
......

, * iMpfcyeoa of Cheney Brothen 

Located Within 1i Mika of Manchester

Pkaae Notify

Qieney Brothers Employment Office 

Tekphone:
’ 4141 Hartford 5-2101

RADIO Clnlc, washing machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors. Will call and deUver 
Guaranteed workmanship. Jones 
Furniture, 88 Oak stra4t Man
chester. 2-1041.

HousehoM Serricca 
Offered IS-A

FOR CLBANINO, waxing and 
polishing all doors and counlan 
call 3-U368 or 6759 Daly's Inc., 
•peclaltats in aspbaii Ule and 
linoleum inatallaUons and Oooi 
maintenance.

BRUSH and spray painting 
naperhmnging, new cetlinga Ooort 
sanded and Ontataed, general re
pair R. S. Porterfield. Tel. 475'i- 
4894.

lATl'EKlOH Painting, wall papar 
Ing, ceilings rafinished and doors 
Phone Edward R  Price 2-luos

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing. roofing, floor exndiog ano 
general repairing. AU work guar
anteed. Porch and lawn furniture 
•prayed at coal witn any con
tract iTaii R E. Weoater 6965.

('ALL Glil>ert Flcketl for youi 
painting and paperhangtng. 
Rooms 12x15 done for $13. In
cludes paper at 60c a roll, l^all 
4208.

in t e r io r  Painting and paper- 
hanging. 9*loors sanded and re- 
flniahed. AU types ot oommer- 
clAi and Industrial spraying 
Thomas J. McKinney. Phone 2- 
0106.

VETERAN attending University 
of OmnecUciit desires work either 
day or nIghL Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Married progres
sive and can assume rasponsibll 
tty. Have driver’s Ucenae. Write 
Box BM, Herald.

Dogfr—Rird^—Pets ‘ 41

UKEBN MOUNTAIN potatoes 
number o m  asd number two. 
Amelia Janrte. 872 Parker street 
PboM 7086.

NICE MEALY Green Mottetete 
potatosA Phoaa 4580. KtUey 
Broa, TaleoUvtll*. Oonn.

Be **--- *- 51
PREWAR Florenoa combination 
gas and buUt-te oil burner, white 
with black trim. Phone 9991 or 
Inquire 78 Blaselt ,atreet ^

VENETIAN Bdada wood, atept or 
alomteum. Ubotea ootera. Oeneea 
Mat terma Phona for aatlaate, 
BO obUgatlon. Mabchaatei Vamr- 
Uan BUad Oo. Pbone 8-1686.

HOSPTTAL Beds or wheel-chalra 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. Pbone Keith’s Furniture. 
4159.

BAR STOOLS, table lamps, floor 
lamp, grass rugs, kitchen aet, Vlc- 
trolA dog house, to go at a sacrl 
fice. Can 7688.

ARB YOU going housekaeptng 
soon? For 8895 you can buy bed
room, Uvteg-room, dinette, rugs, 
mirrors, tables, etc. A real bar
gain. Budget terma Free atorege 
until wanted. Albert'a 48 Allyn 
street. Hartford. Open *niuisday 
evenings.

ONE COAL and wood atove. Also 
a gas stove. Oall at 81 Strickland 
street, back door.

11 ’TUBE Philco console radio. Alao 
automatic record changer. Call 
7685 after 7 p; m.

W IC K I^ S  Parlor stove. Good 
shape. Phone Willimantic 1547W5 
after 7 p. m.

CX>MPUffrE Bedroom aet. Phone 
3-9014.

ONE BLAdC male Oocker puppy. 
Four months old. House broken. 
Registered A.K.C. Phone 3-1805.

EMERSON table model radio and 
record player, $40. Phone 2-1439.

BOSTON ’TERRIER. male. 5 
months old. Fully marked A.K.C. 
registered. Call 2-2395.

YEAR OLD female, part (Tollle. 
German She|iherd dog. Buff, 
black and whita Spayed. Phone 
5592.

TROPICAL FISH, white worms, 
gold fish, canaries, cages, Geis- 
ler foods and remedies, Hendryx 
floral cages for Ivy and other 
trailing plants. Special 81.70. 
Ebco Pet Shop. 403 Center street 
rear. Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Phone 3233. Free delivery.

Poultry and Suppliea

PROMPT home repairs. Electrical 
work, plumbing, heating, wood
work, painting, brickwork, bi
cycles. mechanical toya. CaU 
Manchester 7846 A. F, Hunting- 
ton, TalcoltvlUe.

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning of floora. 
walla ruga upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs i^ons 7690.

A (XlMPl-FTE scientific cleaning 
and maintenance service for fine 
homes. Specialist on rugs and 
upholstery cleaning. Dean's Per
sonal Service, "Where every cus
tomer becomes a friend " Man
chester 5408,

WOULD you like your radio or 
phonograph repaired expertly and 
reasonably? All work guaranteed. 
Phone 7528 for pickup and de
livery.

WANTED!
REPAIR
WORK

' No Job -  
Too Large 

Or Too Small
We hfivc men for all 

work. Get your work 
done now, before the 
Sprinir rush startH. 

C A U i

NU HOMES 
INC.

Tel. 2-0466

INTERIOR Painting. Expert 
workmanship by veteran. Fine 
•election of wallpaper. C?all 6855- 
5228 anytime.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Alao paperhangtng Prompt serv- 
lea Fair price D E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

PAINTING and papernangtng 
Good work. Reasonable rates It's 
14’ room papered, $13. tnoludea 
paper at 60o a roll Raymond 
FUka Phona 8354.

Private iBstrortions 28
REFRIOERA’nON, Air condition
ing. Mechanically Inclined men 
get Free facts about repair and 
installation work opportunities 
and spare Ume training plan. G. 
I. approved. Write Utilities InaL, 

Q, O re  of Herald.

BABY CHICKK and turkey poults 
Place youi order now. We have 
comp.eta line of poultry and 
dairy feeds. Farmers MUlIng Oo. 
95 Brooklyn street. Rockville. 
Cbcn Phona 31.

Wanted—Pets- 
—Stoch

-Poultry
44

WAN*rED To Buy—Beef cowa and 
calves. Plela Brothers. Phone 
7405

Artirlea for Sale 43

8'’ SAW TABLE, complete with 
1-3 H. P. motor, $25. Call 8078.

SCALE MODEL Hudson type lo
comotive Scalecraft with some 
track. Inquire 175 Summit etreeL

CHEMICAL supplies, books, ap
paratus, all in good condition. 
Can be bought very .reasonable. 
Phone 4435.

SPEECH Correction, clear voice 
Private lessons In reading, alge
bra, phonetic work, radio tech
nique. White Studio, 709 Main 
straeL Phone 3-1393.

Business Opportunities 32
; CAN OFFER employment to 3 
qualified pilot-flight instructors 
and 1 A and K mechanic wlw are 
prepared to invest $1,500-$2,000 
each. Work to begin in approxi
mately 6 weeks. Phone 3-1447.

Wantod—f'tMalc ..̂ S
SALESI.4ADY Wanted, hours 9 a  
m. • 3 p ni..' McLellan Stores 
Company, 975 Main ̂ treeL

TWO EXPERIENCED waitreaMS. 
Apply Reymander'a ReatauranL 
37 Oak street.

TYPIST, stenographer for general 
office work. RxeeUent opportun
ity. Write to Box Y, Herald.

EXPERIEINCTED sUtchera wanted. 
Apply Kaklar CTIoth Toy Oo., For
est street.

SEVERAL Women needed for day 
shift. Please apply In person. 
Duro Co„ 10 HllIlaH street.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v a ,

BIRD SEED in bulk, canary, rape, 
canary and rape, 11 seed mix, 
wild bird seed. Grxvel. oyster 
shell, charcoal, flax, hemp, ateel 
cut oats, hulled oats, thlsUe or 
Niger, blue poppy or maw dou
ble breeding cages $42.50. doaen. 
Gel our breedera price list. Free 
delivery over $1.()0 In Manches
ter. Porterfield’s, 68 Spruce 
Phone 2-9520. Wholesale and re
tail.

AN ELECTTRIC Frialator. Garden 
Reataurant, 840 Main atreeL

LADY'S Clolf clubs, I hrasste, 3 
Irons with bag; practically new,
$20. o n  2-1170.

ITHACA. No. 5 double barrel 12- 
gauge shot gun. SpUt automsUc 
ejectors, recoil pad. raised ven 
tllated Vib, gold name plate on 
stock, highly engraved writh gold 
telaWL. .^ncy checkerinff on 
Mork and- foraarliit - hitevetT. .toll 
forearm, single selective trigger. 
Excellent condition Ihsldc and 
out 14 Munro street.

WINC?HE8TER Model 52, Lyman 
4i, receiver MghL 17-A front 
sight, sUng strap, speed lock. 
1,000 rounds sheila. 14 Munro 
street.

FREEZER cabinets A. C. arc 
walders siectrlclty and powei 
plants Stewart clip maalera. im 
mediate laUvary. Oapttol Orind 
teg. 38 Hate atreat Phoaa 79W-

Boato anfi Aeceeeeriee 46

FLOOR problems solved with 
Unoleum, aapha't tUe. counter 
Expert wurkmanshtp, free eatl- 
mates. Open eveninga. Jones' 
Furniture. Oak atreeL Phone 
2-1041.

WE HUY and eell good usw* 
furniture, comnination rangM 
gas ranges and heatera. Jonea 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak Pbone 
3-RMl.

WltbMrt BMffi 59

FURNISHED room for rent Gen- 
tlaosaa aroforrad. Near Mata 
atreet Phoae 8-8170. 9 Haaai 
atreeL

HEATED ROOM for rant for 
young lady or gentleman at 90 
Jarvta road. Phone 8457.

ROOMfi rot Rent twte beda De
sirable locat«or on bus Itea. Phone 
8-67M.

BofliiicBfi Idwattonfi f«r
RMit 64

MODERN S-room offlee. 100 per 
cent Mate atreat location, com
pletely redecorated. AvaUabla 
Immediately. Apply Marlow’A

FOR RENT—Basement for buat- 
naas or atoraga 17x40, buxlness 
section. 8g Oak atreet

Waatfd U  Rent 68
WANTED — One or two-room 
apartment furnished or unfurn
ished, with light housekeeping 
prlvUagaA Phona 8768 from 8:80 
to 5:80.

885 REWARD for suitable 4 to 8 
room apartment or house, un
furnished. Reliable couple with 3 
year old daughter. Excellent ref
erences If required. Write Box R, 
Herald.

d e s p e r a t e  Local famUy have 
advertlwd for ate montlu, 
urgantly need any rent Refer
ences. Phone 2-0477.

BEING EVICTED after iff years, 
two adults need a rent with two 
bedrooms. Permanently. Hart' 
ford 8-0087.

Fnraifi anfi Lanfi for Sals 71
IDEAL BUILDING property In 
country. Frontage on Route 44. 
Trout stream. 30 mlnutca from 
Manchester. Reasonable. CaU 
WiUimanUc 87W8.

Honaca for Sak 72
FOUR-ROOM, prewar house, 
bath, fireplace, artealan welt, 500 
ft. road frontage, high elevation, 
achool bus. Immediate occupancy. 
Full price 84,700. Kay MarshalL 
Realtor, Bolton. TeL 8-0715.

Oiftififd
AdvertiseineDU

For Rent 
T o  Boy

For Snir 
T o  Sell

CI.AKHtKIRD AlIVY. 
DKIT HOl'KHt * 

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 l». M.

______ liOtfi far Sak_______W
8AUC—Bolldins In E ast'll

Hartford. Talephone Manchaater 
8-0498.________

Wantafi-.R6al Kotato 77
PKOPBKTII Owners, If you are 
considering capuaiteteg on the 
preaent hligh prioea. eontaet ua 
we are paying top cash for rasi- 

tial or oommereuu 
Foi action *oday phono or
denual or oommereuu groparty 
r  phona 7 7 » «
5829.-01 write Braa-Burn Raaity 
Oo., Reaitoro. 118 East CWter 
StraeL Manchaater.

WANTED To Buy—A 6-7 room 
olngle or decent two-family. WUl 
wait for occupancy. Write Box 
MF. Herald.

PROMPT actior on. aU realty 
tranaectlona filnglea. douMea and 
businraaes for ealA Suburban ' 
Npalty Co„ Realtors. 49 Parkins 
StraeL Telephone 8215.

LIST YOUR property with this 
agency for quick rea<iite. Caah 
on band. George L. Grasladlo, 
Realtor, 109 Henry street. Phone 
6278.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, fully In- 
aulated, new oil burner, automa
tic hot Water, storm windows and 
doors. Excellent condition. 3>k 
years old. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. C?ail 3-3718. 
82 Lenox atreeL

A MODERN residential home in 
Manchester. Will pay caah for a 
home which la eultable. Write 
Box B, Herald.

WANTED—A single or two-fam
ily house in Manchester or cloee 
by. Will wait reasonable Ume for 
occupancy. Caah waiting. No lake 
property desired. Write Bos O, 
Herald.

I N S U R E
WHb

31CKINNKY BROTHKR8 
Real Estate aad laaaraa 

565 9IAIN NT. TEL.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
■old. The Red Shop. 59 Hudson 
atreeL Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251

MUKLLEIR Plpeiesa, pipe, blowet 
furnaces—A utomauo gas watei 
heatera In etock. Devino (Com
pany. Wa'eroury 3-5U38.

KIRBY Vacuum (^eanera. Attach
ments available Immediately. Lib
eral trade-in allowance. Harry 
Mahoney. 2-1826.

PHONO-Recorder with volume In
dicator, 'easily attarhed to any 
radio, price $60. Phone 2-1406.

GENERAL Electric floor model 
radio. Excellent condition. Phone 
3J06.

Machinery and Took 52
TRAtrrORS implemenU, enow 
plows, garden tractors. See us 
for your needs. Dublin Tractoi 
Company. North Windham Road 
Wllllmantu.

BULLDOZER Blade and attach
ment to fit Ford-Ferguson trac
tor. Phone 7519.

Mufliral litatromento
MUSICAL Inatramenta of all 
klnda—new, used, tradaa, terms 
Instrumental InstraeUons Ward 
Krause. TaL 5886.

Office and Htore 
Equipment

ATTENTION Veterans. Immediate 
occupancy. Six attractive rooms 
In excellent condition. OU burner, 
smestta drive, large lot, well 
landscaped, trees. Owner leaving 
town affords you a wonderful op
portunity! Only $8,900, cash $000. 
Wm. Goodchlld, office 15 Forest 
streeL Phone 7925 or Hartford 2- 
0787.

MANCHESTER Green secUon. 
Charming six room single. 'Two 
rooms unfinished, in excellent 
condition. Fireplace, oll-burner, 
2-car garage. This home will 
stand your closest inspection as 
to construction, location and 
price. Only $10,500. Cash $3,500. 
Wm. Goodchlld, Realtor. Office 15 
Forest street. Phone 7925 or 
Hartford 3-0787.

WANTED
SEVERAL 8, •  OR 7-ROOM 
HOUSES IN VlUINITY OF 
PRINL'ETON, HENRY, TAN
NER STREETS OR HARVARD 

ROAD
Have Several Oat-ef-towa 

CIleata. Calls

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO

Realtor
Real Estate and lararanrr 

169 HENRY ST. TEL. 5278

FOR SALE
5- Room Sinirk, fireplace, 

furnace heat.
Price .................$8,500

Two-Famiiy—4-room flats. 
Furnace down only. 
IjirRg kt.
Price ............ ...58,500

Nice BuiMinir Lot oh Cedar 
Swamp l ^ d  in Holton. 
180 ft. front.
Price ................... $600

6- Room CokniaL Steal 
heat, oil banter. Corner 
kt. Thro-car farace. Pre
war house.

Building Lot For Sak on 
Bolton Lake. Now is thn 
time to bniM a summer 
cottage.
Price ...................5700

Stuart J. Watley
Real Estate and Insuranee 

State Theater Building
TeL 6648 - 7146

54

60" MAHOGANY desk, mahogany 
typing desk, typewriter, swivel 
arm chair. Phone 8840 after A

Wearing Apparci»Fars 57
Bo Y'S CJLOTHING, slxe 12-14. 
wool alackA Jackets, reversible 
coat, an pre-war. ’T*l. 2-1978.

Help Wanted — Female
LIGHT FACTORY WORK 

First .Or Second Shift. Apply In Person.

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
Chapel Street — 31anchester

WantHi—Te Boy 58
MANcmCSTCK'S dealer in ragt. 
paper ami aerap metala calla at 
your door and pays you hlghaat 
prices. Oatrinsky. 183 BtaaeU 
steML Pbone 6879.

WE BUY raga papara and acrap 
metalA Call Araold Nelaon, 787 

. LpidaU etrtalL,.!M!05> .. ,

WANTED ’Pe Buy—Cheat of draw
ers. Phone 3-0851.

OUTBOARD motor, 2 3-4 H. P 
Water-Witch. Used very Uttle i 
$60. Phone 2-1439. 1

WANTED
A RENT IN ANY REA
SONABLE CONDITION—
for family consisting of 
new-born baby and 3 othar 
^ilfiren. Now foregfi fe Hve 
in n rent Tritbont rvnnfaig 
water or cleetrie lights.

TELEPHONE 6.109

WANTED!
Girls and Women

r

FOR WRAPPII4G -- R A I^ N e .  
AND PROCESSING 

SEAL-KRAFT NURSERY PLANTS
A»pl)'

WILSON NURSERIES
IN MILL AT

TOM.AND TURNPIKE ANO OAKLAND STREET

m By Irene Loimen Ernhort im t .
ata acawer. me.

xxvm 1
Mr. Beaoh kept on talking.) 

“ YouH find New York an exett*' 
Ing place to live, Mrs. Hamilton.” ! 
he said. I

And then suddenly Casete saw '■ 
Mike coming towanl them. Hei 
waa having a wonderful Ume, but i 
he’d had too much to drink. Hla | 
mouth looked looae and hla eyes 
were a bit bloodahoL 
- "1 waa Just teiUng Mrs. Hamll-!

she'll love New York, ” Mr. i 
Benon said.

“New York?" Mike said thickly, j
”Parker’a going to Now York, 

you know—a network Job. Cer
tainly going up fast! Why that 
fellow has more talent than hs 
knowa what to do with! Mr. Bo
son went on.

’’Maybe Parker'a goln’ to New 
York.” Mike aaid. "but you got 
things mixed up, because Cassle’e 
not goln'. She's going to stay right 
here, and as soon as she gets her 
divnroe we’re going to get mar
ried—and hit for old San Fran
cisco, and are we going to have 
us a time!”

’’Please—Mike!” Casale ' whis
pered. Everyone was staring, and 
the room had grown very atill.

"CXime on, Mike. You’re Juat a 
bit tighL aren't you ?” Parker aaid 
suddenly at her elbow.

Mike laughed. “ You stole CMa- 
■ie away from me—while I had 
my back turned. But you couldn’t 
keep her, could you? Eh? AU the

Ume she waa married to you It 
waa me—“

Parker’a flat ahot out and the 
next thing Caaaie knew Mike was 
on the floor and she waa kneeling 
boaider him.

Tba parta broke up ahruptly. 
and U waa Parker who drove Mike 
to a hotel in MortonvUle. CaaBle 
saw the last gueat off, and then 
■he and Lent moved MlenUy about 
carrying gtaases to the kitchen 
straightening the room, emptying 
■ah traya.

Lenlla dark faoo wore a smufe 
axpraaalon. her eysa that look 
from way back—Lanl’a axpresaloa 
of secret triumph whenever she’d 
gotten her own way after an argU' 
ment with Mama.

”Mr. Beeon told me you’re go
ing back to New York, Lent,” Caa- 
sle said at last. ThiTrooin was 
all Udled up now. Mama and 
Papa and 8Ud had gone upatalrs 
to bed. Parker had not ^ t  re
turned from taking Mike to Mor- 
tonvtllc.

"Yes. lan’t it wonderful?
“And Parker’* got a Job there.

toa”
"Y e t.”
"Why didn't you tell me, Lenl? 

Parker didn’t menUon the new 
Job to me, either. After all—”

“After aU? After all what?” 
Lenl cried. "Parker probably 
thought you weren't In Uie least 
interested in what he waa go
ing to do. Sometimes I think. 
Casale, that you and Parker never

FI INN V KI'SINENS

O

“Tht human cannon ball navtr miasaa tha 8:15!'*

CARNIVAL

"Haads up now! I’ve known them daap eleapors to leap
right out into the olt!" -

VIC FLINT I’m the Next Target

vran actually married. You didn't 
love him. That's a cinch. Oh 1 
know, you had the proper words 
said,' and everything waa legal 
And .you even had Uttle Ellen. 
I^ t ^ u  never gave him >*our 
whole seU.” .

”1 auppoee you're in love with 
him.” Camte aaid. She didn't want 
to aay It, but the words were out 
almoet before she knew It.

“Yea. Yes. 1 am!” Lenl biased 
"I'm In love with Parker!” She 
smiled. "As aboo as your Mike- 
OargUI-flnanoad sojourn te | 
Reno—"

“Who toM you I was going to 
Reno?”

"Mike did. He laid you didn't 
like the Idea, but that he could 
talk you Into an)rihlng.“

*hllte discussed me with you?”
“Sitrsi raa the kliid of a gal 

men oonflde In, Camla. That’s Just 
the difference between me and 
you. I  alwaira did think your tech
nique waa rotten. Mine's much 
better. I play the poor Uttle wren 
and etld up getting what 1 want. 
You're the aelf-eiufficient boaay 
type that gofs Mutiderlng head-on 
Into things. You're very stupid. 
Caasie.”

• • •
She stared at Lent. Misery left 

her tongue-tied and so shaken 
itee rouldnt think of an answer. 
’Iliat was the same thing Parker' 
had aaid to her only a few hours 
ago. She was setf-sufflclent. Only 
the funny part of it waa that ahe 
wsimT at all. She was the wren 
—not Lenl!”

" I love Parker, and beaideji that 
he's going to have money, Casale. 
A thousand dollaiw a week Isn't to 
be sniffed aL I can’t live without 
money. But 1 know how to han
dle Itarker—and besides that 
he's ao aweeL”

Thera waa the sound of Parker'a 
car grating in the gravel In the 
drive, past the house to the ga- 
rage.

Lent turned and went nut. her 
high heels clicking along the hall
way to the kitchen.

(jaaale stood still in the middle 
of the room. Parker came into the 
kitchen and she heard their voices 
mingling, Lenl'a and hla. and their 
laughter. Presently they said 
goodnight and then Parker came 
in. and looked at her, standing 
there.

"I ’d like to talk to you. Casale." | 
he said. " I  think It’s time we got, 
things all straightened out be
tween us." I

"All right." She went over and 
sat down on the davenport by the 
fireplace. 77te embers of the fire 
were dying. Only a few small 
blue flickering flames licked up 
from the coals.

Parker lit a clgaret, the flare of 
the match lighting the lines of hla 
thin face.

*Tt Isn't that I love him," Caaaie 
thought. "It's Juat because of what 
Lenl said It's the hiimUlqtlnn of 
knowing he prefers Lenl to me. 
I'm little and mean. I never pre
tended to love him, really—and yet 
now I don’t want to let Wm go. 
It’s becauaa I’m aalfl.ah!" But was 
It th.at? Wns It exactly that? She 
waited for him to go on.

(To Be Oontinoed)

Sense anil Nonsense
Dad may be alow In some waya. 

but, he oeitalnly haa an uncanny 
habit of knowing when someone 
haa used his rasor.

A friend of the Judge droppec* te 
for a vlalt one qMrnlng before 
courT opened and looked around. 
"Ooodneaa, you certainly have a 
tough-looking bunch of ' Jallblrda 
and s<!oundreU to try this morn
ing, haven’t you?" he obeerved. 
"Oh. not ao bad,” granted the 
Judge. “Tou'ra Juat looking at tha 
wrong bunch those are the law
yers."

' Phychologtet aaya human betnga 
are most Intelligent at the age of 
14. INrhepa eo, et thet ago they 
won't believe anything anybody 
tella.tbem.

Dog
A man brought a Oocker Spaniel 

to a veterinarian and ordered him 
to cut off his dog's telL " I  went it 
ell off,'^ he seld,."so thet not even 
e heir of the tell ramelna.”

"Sorry," the vet replied. " I 
couldn't do thet to e d ^ . Why 
should you went to cut the tell 
from en Innocent little dog?"

"My moth«r-ln-lew la vUtting ue 
next month," the men replied, 
"end 1 went to eUmlnste any poa- 
slble sign or Indignation of wel- 
eqme."

The honeymoon la over when 
ahe stope dropping her eyes end 
raises her voice.

Regarding Wills: 
Where there’s a will 
Thera'a e welt.

IIV im k UIKNKR .'ifDK Cl ANf ’ES
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The minute e woman marries a 
aelf-made man she begins making 
alterations.

T  can easily understand," saKI 
a taxpayer to e Bremen, “why you 
feUowa rash like you do to get to 
e fire, but whet I can’t see la why 
you riiah back from it in the seme 
wray.”

So They Say  ■—

The "question to«layJa. whether 
the Eastern snd Western worlds 
will find a way of living together 
in peace.
—'The Rev. Marlin Nlcmocller.
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Pm both pro-labor and pro-cap
ital. but I've never let either In
terfere with my judgemenL 
-Federal Judge Frank Picard of 
Michigan, who rendered portal 
pay decision.
h ........ .

Indications are that all the den- 
ttate In the United States are only 
enough to rare for one-half of this 
"maintenance work" of 118,000,* 
(MO new cavities (a year), with
out filling the old ones.
-D r. "Harold Hlllenbrand of Chi
cago. aecreUry American Dental 
Association.

We will find a way for using 
atomic power for all purposes long 
before our coal and pll resouraee 
are threatened with exhauation. 
—Dr. Lee De Forest, teveator of 
audion tube, which ouule radio 
broedeesting aad aoued pictures 
possible.

A married woman keeps heraalt 
suplied with two or more hand
bags so that she will have at least 
one to leave at home with her 
money In It v'hen ahe goes out 
Vith her husband.

We havo' today three times as 
many spendable dollars aa we had 
te 1939.
—Dr. Thomae Norton, City Cbl- 
lege of N. Y. buaintsaa adminiatra- 
Uon dean.
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TH E W H OLE TOWNSHIP IS  V ER Y  FOND O F HIS L IT T L E  SRO TM ER
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A man strolling through a ceme
tery suddenly paused in amase- 
ment before a tombetone bearing 
the inscription: "Hera 'lies a law
yer and an honest man.” "My 
goodness!" marveled the . roan, 
"You'd certainly never think there 
was room for two men In that one 
little grave!"

Belter By f'antrasi
When I'm discouraged with my 

’’flgger,’’
I love to look at someone bigger.

—Trudy Shenk.

’Die critic was at • loss for 
words to describe the show he had 
Just seen, but hla frown changed 
to a amile when In passing through 
the lobby, he overheard an elder
ly gentleman growi to his wife, 
“Well, you would come!"

Tommy: Why do you suppose 
Adam was created first?

Dad: Oh. perhaps to give him a 
rhnnre to say something.
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HUO'I'S AND HER BUDDIES Dflfanct. BY ED(;AK MARTIN
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LANO I  0 4 0 6 6 Y  OteLO T M  , 
HOUM% O H lAN O TtaAR O U H ! 
AND fV Ik  c m  I AND AV.\. OUR 
FURN1TUIIA «.
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\I.LY DIM* Onward and ITpwarfi BY V. T. HAMLIN

"Tha only thing I can augggat la that you take thorn to 
soma other studio and nave a movie made of them!"

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANK
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Bumper Crop BY LESLIE rURNKR
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IEIX./-AN0 YOU 6HALL\CQLONELf 
IN VOUR CANNON, ) VOU IMAU. f MANt CMAROe OF 1 V^MffAN 
--------------------  ' HAVEA V M’Sieu BOOM’S /CAI^AIN,_
WITH MV POWDER \VERV WELL.
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ALL EUROPE WILL 
BE AT VOUR

FEET/
SiCURITV 
TROOPS, 

COLONEL. 
OOPf

'OONTTCHA?

VOUR OREGON
MARINEB I KNOk _____

. BUT OF NAPOLBONTB

FKEt KI.ES AM) HIH PKIENDM
A
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WHY pONt YOU
AND I  keep OAV
dC!S CAY ALVe. 
NUTTV': IT

Ghaatly Thought BY MEKKII.I. HLOS8EK
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But rt> never beu8\e

UU'l OUR WAY BY J. K. WIM.IAM8

COME ON,
S T iF F y - 1 
DON’T  WANT 

TO GIT 
BEHIND THET 
STAM PEDE/

T w B u S t P T O  
18 FIARKD TD
w (alT IN 

FRON T  
OF O IE *

■( FR(
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O l ' l l  H I IAK IMM. HIM SK 

’̂HBAvbme, Si?
948%! OUAiRAxniNED, T 
0eeN DELUOCD. WITH 
IMWITATIONS HERE'S 
ANOTWBR, A  B id  TO A 
CM8«T6MI?1S AT OLXxAN'S,', 

•86AD.' I'M PR08A8LV 
MIS6IMG MOETG OF PROFIT 
A flE  BUSINESS OPPDRTUM' 
ITUIS ALSO FAP/.f

M \ •.{ MIMH’ l.E

AFTER tu b  law ?
CHRrtTENlNO.YDU LAiD ■%. 
AROUND FOR A VdBEkC AS 
LI4A0ER AS AN OVST6R!'/ 
- w t  (A CAPPING THE ^
(SAMEL ON YOU TO CLEAN 
THE HOUSE WE'LL 
START BV ELIMINATING 
THE SALVADOR DALI 

“TOOCH |N THIS y ,
R O O M ' - ' ' '
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